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"At J1l8t the Rie;ht Time."--An Impor
tant Truth Illustrated.

Place two farmers on farms of equal size,
side by side. Let one be on time with all
his work, dolnl; everything just I when It
ou«ht to be done to give the best results.
Let the other be somewhat careless and be
hlndhand, doing just aa much work as his
nelehbor during the season, but not doini it
on time, according to the best llght of the
present day. One hardly need say that while
the first may be able to improve his farm
and buildin«s, anei surround his family with
comforts and even provide luxuries. the lat
ter wUl generally do weil If he holds his own
without any attempt at improvement. We
suppose, of 'course, that other circumstances
are the same ou me two farms. Very llkely
some farmers who haven't thought particu
larly on this Point will not believe the above
,statements. Let me then enter into particu
lars a llttle aad see if I cannot show them
tliat I am writing words of truth and sober
ness. Take the simple matter of plowing
and preparing laud for crops. Our first
farmer begins In �ood season, so he' has
pl,enty of time to do it thoroughly. If It be
dry weather, he ha�s or rolls the fresh
plowed land eacb day':,"or ,perhaps each half
day, when it Is In perfect condition to work
down with a little laber. If he Is preparing
land for winter wheat, he works It every few
days until It Is fi.rID, aa well as fine, as deep
aa It was plowed. '.
Our other farmer, Is behind In starting, and

then Is in such a hurry that he doesn't half
do the plowing. He neglects to harrow until
he Is all through plowing, and then If a rain
doesn't tFOme at the time he wants it he
wears out horses and tools and his own pa
tience In the almost vain endeavor to make
a good seed-bed out of dried-up clods. The
harrow simply moves the lumps around a

llttle, breaking a few of them, it Is true, but
not doing one-quarter the real good that It
would If It had been used at just the right
time. So when cultivating; The first
farmer is on time and stirs the earth as soon
aa It Is dry enough after a shower, thus pre
venting a crust from farming and checking
evaporation and letting in the air. His
neighbor Is behind. He does just as much
work, perhaps, that Is, cultivates just 'as
many times, but he isn't on time. He doesn't
do it when it will do the most good. In a
field of potatoes, in a dry seaso,"'!> one may
lose a good deal of money' by being a little
careless or behlndhaad about cultivating
after w'ftat showers do come, so as to check
evaporation and save all the molsture possi
ble for the crop.
I remember one year we had a good soak

ing rain early ln June, and then scarcely any
more that season until aft&r potatoes were
all dead. />.t the earliest possible moment
after this storm my drained potato fields had
the surface all stirred. I did not, of course,
know all the drouth to follow, but I did all
I could to get ready for it if it should come,
and the result was we had some 1,500 bush
els of potatoes to selliu August at a dollar a
bushel. They were a dollar a bushel partly
because every one dld not do their work just
at the right time. Our second farmer that
year would have had to buy his potatoes of
the first one, although he planted two or
three acres In the spring. Cultivating our

crops Is very important on several accounts.
Even to keep down the weeds there is a

proper time to rUR the cultivator; that Is,
before the tiny shoots have got out of the
soU, or at leaat before they have got beyond

the seed leaf. Only a certain amount of like my way of feeding or not, I would like but SOCiety will never be properly adjustedplant food becomes' available each year. If to see you keep horses in any such order on till all these are prohibited. T!le gamblerthe weeds use up any of this, the crop will late-cut hay, and do the samework-tbatmine finds innocent as well as vicious victims, '

have just that much less. Let the weeds get do. My practice certainly shows that there and by means of the saloon and Its liquid '

several inches high and then kill them with Is II;reat vtrtue in dried grass and clover. damnatlon, makes the virtuous guilty andcultivator and hoe, and you have made your- Many a time have visitors said to me: "I Inereaaes the number of paraaitesand blood- .self extra work and robbed your crop of Just cannot keep my horses so fat as, yours on suckers who live on society, absorbing the' '

.what it took to grow these weeeis. hay and grain." 1 know I have made han- products of others and rendering no equlva-'One reason why some men de. not succeed dreds of dollars by cutting my hay at just, lent. The number of loafers Is Increased
'

in keeping their (lorn and potato crops clean the right time. with every improvement of labor-savingby harrowingwith a smoothingharrowwhen Take such a simple matter as plckln« po- machinery and Increased with the developthe planta are small and before they are up, tato beetles. For mjiny years we have used ing of every new industry. If we could findis because they do not do the work at the no poison, depending on hand-picking en- SORle Industry for all those out 8f regularright time. 1 have eil[hteen acres of pota- tlrely. Just as soon as plants enough are up work and 1>ay them with the surplus of ollrtoes that are almost perfectly clean; but a so we can follow the MWS we begin picking. present ..over-production" system, therehoe has not been used In the field. There is Therein lles the secret of our success. We would be no suffering, but there would still
no earthly need of breaking our backs hoe- go over them every day and keep the beetles be a surplns. Now, where tliere Is moreing any more, when we can stand up lIke picked aa clean as posslble, thus preventing preduced of the necessaries af life than
men and kill weeds at the rate of two acres them from laying many eggs. This is done there Is any demand for, more work has
an hour, If we only do the harrowing just at for two or three weeks, and after that we been done than Is necessary and somebody •

the right time. Before the weeds appear have very little trouble. Some farmer starts or everybody had better work an hour a day'above ground the slightest moving will de- two or three weeks too late, after the vines leiis at productive work and put. in the balstroy them, they are so tender; but let them are covered with 'beetles and e"s, soon gets anee of the time In mental Improvement aDdget well started and the harrow will kill a discouraged, and goes back to using polson In soelal mtercourse, glvmg the father lOmepart and hoe the rest nicely, so they will and gives us a blowlnz-up fgr advocating time to get acquainted with his family and
grow aa fast as the potatoes. Then the hand-picking. This makes one almost wish also thll,e to keep posted on publlc aftalrs, 80weeds will rob the crop largely, or lots of hb had his little light under a bushel. A that when election day comes each voter..._hand-work will have to be dona, ,I used to -large number of other lllustratlons.oGuld be .go to, the polls Informed aa to his choice.....payout about $50 a year for hand-hoeingmy given, showing where many fall of getting vote for his principles every time.

'

potatoes and then they were, not as clean aa the best results from not doing what they do The railroads and speculators receive asthey are now. I keep the $50 In my pocket at just the right time. It is left with the much as the farmer for every bushel of comby harrowing and cultivating at just the reader to think these up and study over or wheat raised and sold, while the farmerright time. them. If.you find you have have lostmoney haa to run all the risks and do three-quartenThe difference between nice dried grass by being behind at any time durIng the sea- of the work. while the latter do very llttle ,and clover that will make your stock fat and S8n, try and arrange so' as to remedy the work and take in asmuch money, and nearlyhappy, and poor, woody, indigestible, ripe matter nextyear, If we can only see our all the, profit. It is so with many of thehay, is simply a matter of cutting it when it failings there Is hope for us; but it Is so articles we buy. We have to pay more forought to be done. with perhaps a little more much easier and more natural to be watch- the profit than for the actual article, and thecare in curing. It is easy to lose half the ing for the failings of nelghbors.-T. B. spirit of speculation Is rife, 80 that, thevalue of clover, or of timothy and clover Terry, in New York Trl,bv,ne.
greater the humbug the more .tbere seem towhen grown together, by letting tile crop get be fooled, while on the neceBBaries of lifetoo ripe, but It-Is often dene all the same, Poet-Blecnon' Meditations, those who have to buy in small quantitiesand the poor cattle have to eat it and suffer.

Kansas Eamner : have to pay sometimes double the cost.Or perhaps the farmer buys feed (thousands
of them do it) to put with it to make it as

Now that the excitement of the election is Now, if society could ba properlyadlusted
good as it would have been alene if cut at over, let us look around and find who is ben- sothat the great body of thieves, tramps and
the proper time. Vast sums of money are elited besides the successful candidates. speculators could be dispensed w.lth, the
thrown away In this manner every year. Surely, half �f our voters, and the thirty laborer in all departments would surely get
In a ride of fifty miles during the hot, dry thousand over. intended to show their ap- half again asmuch for his work and asmuch
weather of the last of July, I saw plenty of proval of the improvement in the State, and more for his money when he bought his
men "haying" where the grass was almost eS1>eelally in the cities, since the saloon has goods. Whenever ten haveusoelatei them
white from long standing. There will be been banished, and they expect their repre- selves together they have obtained some
"hollow-horn" and "wolf-in-the-tail," and sentatives in the 'State Legislature this advautaees In this direction, both in produc- .

lifting matches, -where bags are put under session to amend the law so as to take away tion and distribution. They have saved 15
the poor, starved animals. and all the uelzh- the objectionable feature of the present per cent in their grocery bills and more than
bors are Invited to strain themselves-all drug store, and we hope to see the offending that in other directions.
these will be plenty next spring. From a element obtainable o.nly throuah State Farmera are apt to lose more money insocial point of view, these gatherings might agents-and few of them-at a salary, and having to sell before they are really readybe agood thing, If it wasn't for the terrible make it to the Interest of no officer tnat in a hurry to raise money to pay some butsufferings of the patient cows, brought on there should be many eales, as the law is or buy something very much needed, and 80almost entirely by man's slackness and care- now, Let us all watch. and if our represen- can't take any advantage of the marketsIessneas,

'

tatives do mtt do their duty, let us send when working alone, while if they wereOh, if one could only pound it Into these others next time who will. Since the open associated in clubs of one hundred or more
men that they are not only fearfully inhu- saloon has been banished the city and ooun- they could take advantage of these thingsman, but are losing a large amount of money try have begun to improve, 'and we hope to and sell for a milch larger price, if not onthat they might just as well have to make see the boom go on, and while they are top of the market. For instance: If onethemselves aad families more comfortablel eloslna up the saloons In adjoining States needed money in the fall, when corn waaJust to show what can be done with early- and we are elevating the drug stores to low, he could haul away the corn he had tocut clover and timothy hay allow me to say respectability or stopping their bustness, let sell and draw a little less than the price Itthat I have a team of rather heavy work- us see how beet we can improve our condl- would bring, and if the company had nohorses that for almost five years have lived tlon in other ways. money on hand they could easily borrow aton this diet. They have not had during all We are social beings and mutually depen- It low rate of interest, and when the cornthis time one single, feed of grain of any dent upon each other, find the prosperity of was sold in the spring the farmer wouldkind. 'riley are fat as seals, and at no time one should be the prosperity of all;' yet we have the balance due him, less the small'durlnz the five years could one see a rib on all know tJ.Iat many look at it directly con- expense attendant. It would also be cheapereither of them, To take a big load of pota- trary, and think that they can prosper only to store the extra grain in a company oribtoes or wheat to market, twelve miles, is out by somebody else's adversity; e. g. the gam- than for each farmer to store it at hoine.play for them. or to draw the binder er po- biers, saloon - keepers, speculators and The advantages of association are manifold,tate-planter. thieves. and there are many in this county who wish
Although too heavy for fast 'driving, one SOCiety has laws the world over to pro- to enjoy them. Let us get up some plan.of them easily takes the carriage twenty-five hibit the last, and is beginning to try to A. H. WETBEBBBB.mUes in half a day. No matter whether you prohibit the aaloons and license the others; Auburn, Shawnee Oo., Kas.
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-,-ti " tt." '�-., J prcisecution of itbe'bu8ines� will d9�bt;:. BRlIlEDERS' ,DIREOTORY.',dI,n,� He alateu.' J. I�ss receive a freah impetus. But one
' ,,; ,

================:;:::: ,thing is certain - butter of Interior ' ""'o(lANe"- orleN,wfUhCllNrfeclCtoIMBrwd. HERINO,I!IIIJIlEP,
...'.� lor ,10.00"... II_"ort&.eo/Of ..�; BerlublreHop,Sbon-liilrn·Qlf..'

,.,' The"Dair{Indu.siry,· .

grades must 'be relegated to the soap- OIJ(1fjadd""""'"W,'I.00�,'A�_ tle,anUhlrtJ,TU1et1.ofbtall.· ."

From the report ofthe Department of Agrl-. vat, and that of a really good and whole- =� _..Toe ........,_.
,

.Toe ., 1M =J::.lt'lp�l�rr:1!·fDn:�
It .

dId h IOn. Write tor Wanta aDd. ..t \cu ure, on the condition of dairying In sOIPe g�a' e p ace on t e market at a
Prly"!!'t'e, )(lUo.BBY ')(�.,.' r: ,.- 'Ithe prlnclpal dairy States''for the season .prlce commensurate with the cost of HORSES. Fa ...

of 1885. ,
. .

.

t � ".j-),.
. . . manufacture and remunerative returns. '

IMPROVED'REGISTERBD JlBRINO smln po.'.:The ,'cOndItion of the ,dairy mdustry 'I't is' to be -regretted that no state- pR�!.Bql' FAl1M.-H.W. MoAtfe, Topeka...X... , land·Oblna SOli, Llllh\ Brahm.. , p}Jmou\b,iOokl
i ' br,,_er of Tboronllhbred CLYDDDALD ..ORSD and BronseTorkeYlI-aUotprlse·""lnnlnlnralnl,bred'n the several f;3tates lying in wh,at Is ment of the entire amount of imitatdon

and SHORT-HORIJ Cj,ftLB. A nnmber of obol� buill" and for we by, R. T. McCulley" Bro,. Me'I.Sammll, '

II te d th allohonestorweno"". :WrlWorcall., JaoklOnoonnty,Mo.,
'

,

'

u�ua"y, ,.rlJle e da�ry belt, Is.here- products manufactured in this country ",
I'

With reoorted for the season f 1885 TH8ROUG'RBRBD AND TROTTING HORSES aDd ,.!
,

,', "'�" 0
,

" canbe obtained. It is variously eatl.- Poland· China Hop bred and tor Die. Write tor POULTRY.'
eIte�dit;lg, t�ro.ugh � period of SIX mated to be from sixty' to seventy�five

padl........ o. B. Hl1dretb, Newtoo, Xu. "

month�, begtnning wltb May and en�. million pounds. 'The provisions of sec- OATTLE.ing With October. � cens�s o.f �hls tion 5 of the oleomargarine law will
'industry being Imposatble, With limited hereafter furnish this Information 'The WARREN, SEXTQN '" Oll'FOllD, MapleHill,KM.,data, this report necessarily exhibits collection of the revenue tax should it Bulll��r���ft��:�:�h�r::s&.�tc!':�����:'only the cond�tion of the business, as do no more, will inform the public of . D H. FORBES,ll11 Xan... aYenne, Topeka �... ,shown in the digest of remarks by per- the extent and perhaps the methods of

• breeder of Sbort·born Cattle. IIh: h.iId or ,Bulls,
sons who have sent returns from those r

"

, t'rom7�00tbl\o8yeanOld,tor"leno""oneUJwllDll.
States glvln th f d

.' these manufactures.
FISH CREEK HERD OF SHORT-HORN OATTLE o R. EDWARDS breeder of, pure·bred Par1r1dll8,

.

ng _
e CaUses ,0 . epresslOn, The additional requirement of a dis-

. -'-Con.lsting of the leadlnr tamlllel beaded by 40. Ooobln,llind Piymouth' ROOkl, EmpOria, Xu; "

"

atmosphenc infiuences kind and char-' ' Bharon Duke.f Batb 2d fl44IiO. Y.nng i\oCk for IBle.
te 'f

.. " •
,

,

' tincti ve coloring of these imttatlon AIIO Bronze TnrkeJl!. Viliton cordially Invited aod

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY ·YARDS. _ Pore.bredac r 0 COWS employed, and methods of arbtctes wo Id fully
.

su e the p'ublie
""elcome. Walter Latimer, proprle\or, Garnett,ltaI.

Bro...u Legborn anil Houdan 11'0,,11 tor·Dle. EIIII'fe dlr
" .', -

� u, ,In r
• 'In HBIOD. Send tor prlOl8. W. J. Grilli_,I; Collqe�t Ijl�il . against imposition in their putcbasc" OAXWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.":' Hili, Manbattan, K...WI be observed that this busm�ss thereby protecting the producer of the 10""• .A.!i=.roe::;,Chl':!t,:==:�,IGr��I:·n�'1� ----------...,...------�uctuatel!" as does every o.,ther., having genuine dairy products, as well as re- �:=,��:rtaro,'i�.lIheadherd. C.S.Elcbholtz, SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS-T.S. Ha""l.y,."·

Its ebb d fl t
.

proPrle\o�tl'�p�:o��"AND FOWLS, ..'

,

S an. ows, �s crrcums ances llevine the middleman. from the odium ' Pure-Itred, of tbe "" ......",.. tor lblllltUOn'lua4e,'vary, oneseetlon showmg a prosperous "f 11' d f d btf I h t DR. '}V' H·tH. CUNDIFF, PI_I)t Hill, Mo., pro- oo';llltlnl( ortbe lelect and leadlnll "arlett... ,Bead tor
.

outlook, whIlst another may be de-
0 se lng goo .s o. ou. u c arac er.

, "pr eooro ALTAHAM HERD
' mynewandlmportaotolreul.r. Satll(aotUlDparaat't;'

Pressed 'Low prices attributed 'to Tt,e unscrupulous, retailer would find and breeder of tublonable Short-borDs. Strahrbt REPURLI(JAN POUL'l'RY YARDS. ,: .
'" '

. his avocation gone. Role of Sbaron bull a\ bead of herd. Fine Ibow bulla ' "

, col.kme,pe�odltion Wlt�. oleomargarme. �nd II.'he all-important information is still andotbeut<lc)[(orDle., pL����PWJ!'�h-�::i. Do:::ia,Et'i�.:ap.f-:a:· "

I ,pr qct:s; wet se�sonl!' depreCll�tmg wantIng to enable a tabular statement JE,,':,�Yb�tJ;rta�iii�': JFac;;.lf; �:�y.£rt�:o.,o:
Blrdlfurweat from tUo .. eacb.- , .. ,

the proliuctlve qualities of pasturage; to be pubiisheo of the'various averages
IItock 01 elftler leX for IBle. lend for ca\alorne. C.W. l?,URBKA. POULTRY YARDS,-L: B, Plxl,,: iii.·

'

droUgh.,t� aff�cting �oth grass· and 'of milk, b'utter,' cheese, value per COW,
'l-'almadl(e. Counlll'Grove,x..., � reka, Xas.. breeder ofW,.andottae. B. B. R'.Gamel,

water seventy of wmter weather and GUEaNSEYS, - Elm Park Piece, La""tence X... DU�:,kIE!;n:nf'b�J�olr:l=n�oc��:,aD':rP:l� ,

.

. , 'etc. Many' dairymen in some ot the L. Bnllele. dealer In rel(lltered GuernleY battle. yon ""ant.msutliciency of shelter and feed; dis- States have responded cordiaily to the' YOUOlll\eok for DIe. Telephone oenneotloD to farm.
tance from market a de' , "

N R. NY1!:. :r.eavenwortb, K....:.I,breeder of ttl. lead·
. _

n xceSSlve circulars of! the Department· others FRANK H. JACKIION, )(apl. HIII,K"·bbreederOf • Ingvanetl.", Land aDd ..ater Fo",,'" Dj,JIK,freights ther t h II d d t'b
. , HBIBFORD OATTLD. Young tborongb red Bulls B laU I d to C1 I

. ,e 0, ave a pro uce neIr have sent, so few returns that n'o aver- alwa:rloo "ad ,tor lale. CbolceH blood and quality.
BAHlIUI a.pee y. .n r rca ar.

VarIOUS effects. '

" ,,,
.

' ages could be deducted that would be
I�adequate ��d lllcomplete re�urns just or creditable to a State. Until,have ,�een received from ,some States, therefore the' replies are general andknown to be exte

.

I d
.

"" '
"

, . .

nSlve y engage 10 thorough in all particulars a publicationdairymg, wbj,ch can only b? ,accounted -of averages must be withheid.!or by, the "fact that, nothl�g has been When a great number of returns areIssued from the Departmentm acknowl- .

d f
'

d' h' thedgeol'ent f d
.

t
-

I
receive rom aIrymen, s owmg e

",
0' aIrY, repor s prevIOus y condition of dairying in a majority of

f?�war:,e:, h�nc� the manifest Indisp� the counties of a State. averages will be C.�;,:"�L�&e !n�DU���:�Y ��'e. b�C: ::Sl on". , ur�l�h Important data. T�er� prepared for comparison of-one county mit the tlmel. Send tor catalorne.
,!er� ,��� hlnd�an�es to �he publIca- with'another. M H.ALBERTY Cherokee X".,mRela_laltybon �f �alry detal!s m prevlo,us yeat:s,

,

• of breedlnll Holltelo-Frlellan and Je_y Cattle,
andjhe.l!ope may, be confidently in�

_ Nothing adds to the value of a farm more t�I:1:�o�R�=in:e:o'!-�!l.y��:l!!:rI:f:�(��
dulged that this statement, J;Ileager as than gooq roads In the country adjoining It.

leI. toraale. Correspondence Invited.
it may: be, wlll induce ,more.compre- .-------�- pLATTE VIEW HERD-Ot Thorougbbred Short·
hensive responS68 to future inquiries. The time to sell wOlll is when everybody Add�ln�a��'irt���;te� Jr.','roxa��, t���!f, :le��'"

t't Th' I t h Id t b f t- S s. URMY, 137 ,KanlU avenne, Topeka, )[...,It is, especially desirable that the wan S I . IS po n S ou no e or�o
• Live S\OOk Auctioneer. Bales made I. aDY panten by wool growers ROME PARK STOCK FARM_-T. A. Hnbbard, oUheState. Correapondence 101Iolted.addresses of dairymen, in the vicinity' _- .,

--- bornw��ityr.o�'y�·'I�r�e:�In�re�I�������fof those receiving this publication, may It Is unsafe to turn cattle into pasture in f;����i�II��I:!t� ��.E�gIlSh Berkllllre Bmne.
be fo�wiuded to this Department, that wet clover; as it will sOlDlltimes prod\lce
circula�s for information may be more fatal cases of indigestion.

'

.

widely distJ;ibuted, and the scope of
inquiry thus materially extended.
The States of Tenness8e and Missis'

sippi have lately embarked in dairying,
and to such an extent that they may be
justly classed among the dairy States,
thus dispelling the illusory dairy belt.
These States could rere profitably,
perhaps, than those farther north,engage
in -winter dairying, as their milder
climate, with judicious management,
would secure a more constant and uni
form .supply of milk. Efforts will be
directed towards obtaining reports of
their dairy industry.,

'

It is, very desirable to acquire data
respecting winter dairying. Man'y dai
ries are operated all the year round;
many only in winter. If the managers
of the latter, whose efforts are exclu
sively directed towards winter work,
should fllrraish details of management,
with statements of results. giving the
entire C)st of manufacture. kinds of
feed used, careot stock, etc" a compar
ison could be made with s,lmmer

dairying that would prove instructive
and advantageous to those farmers who
are largely engaged in grain-raising, George StuvPllson. when advi311lg young;

llIen how to get Oil, would finish by saying:and with whom scarcity or labol' at that "Do liS 1 hllve dOlle-persevere." For fif
season preVt'nts sufficient attention to te"n Yl'ars II .. plodded and worked before
dairy matters to insure success. glvlnl{ t.he finl�hlng touches to his locomo-

tive. In as many days those perseverillg in
Now that the law respecting oleo- thA lise of Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
i'

.

t b f" Disf'fwt'ry," have experienced great relie!manzar ne IS 0 e en orceu and the and foullrl tlJI-'mselves on the high road to
public are to be protected from imposi· h"Rlth. Lnrer complaints, impure blood
tion' in its purchase It'ss com plaint may ch�nnfc fUll!! �iseases and many others yield H v. PUGSLEY. Plattabllrg,)(o.. breedero(MBRINO

, , to Its 1]plllIng IDfluences never to return. All • She.p. Eweaaveragld nearly17Ibs,; .\OOk rams.
be [expected from dairymen, and the, druggists.

' �;�'1e:::�!ttl��' Extraramllndewe.torwe. Alloci

,
,

-

T M. MARGY 4: SON,Wakara.., K.... ha... torwe
• R.g1Ite.... yearllnlr Ibort·horn Balli and Helten,ot each thirty head. Carload Iota a IpeOlalty. Come

and 188. '

J II. GOODRICH. Goodrlcb. Xu. breeder of Thor
• oUllhbred and Grade Gallo...., came. Thorongb·bred and half·blood Bnlls 'tor IBle. eo Hlllh-llradeCow.�tb calt. Oorreepondence Invited.

VATTLE .AND SWINE.

SWINE.

,l
" What sort of soup Is this?" said a gen-

W W. WALTMIRE, Oarbondale, X.... breeder for,tleman In an up·town boardlng�house 'the • seven yeara of Tnoroulhbred CHESTER WHITB
other day to a waiter. "Why that's bean

,H
__OIl_B_._St_'oc_k_to_r_la_l_e. _

soup," was tile reply. "Well, I know It has J',:M. McKEE,welUnaro'i KM., breeder o( Poland
been soup; but what the <leuce sort of soup chol�ebl�r:o�dAti:e··�OWI. r.,�V�:{�d·��I�UII'.:'�:
is It now?" queried the interrogator.W__r_It._. _,

ROBERT COOX, lola, XM, thirty yeara a breeder
01 Poland·Ohloa swine of the very be..t and most

Longfellow's Birthday Book prodtable Itraln., Breedera re,lltered In O. P.-C. R.

Is a beautiful present ttl give any lady. But F W. ARNOLD'" 00., Oaborne, X... , breed Po·

thbre is a little book published in pamphlet sbee���;���rtflH.:'n �..:!aifanRJo:l:.er¥':�n:::��
form, whh no pretention to literary merit, tor .a10. Wrlta tor_ta_rm_._. . _

that woula be as appropriate, aud ,might be
the means of saving a: life, It is called Dr.
R. V. Pierce'streatiseOlldlseasl'sof women,
for whose peculiar trOUbles the" Favorite
Prescription" Is tlspBclally designed. It is
profusely Illustrated with wood cuts and
�olorild plates, and will, be sent to any address
fol' 10 cents In stamps, by the World's DiR
pensal'Y Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
v. B, Howey, Prollrleror, box lOS. Topeka. X...

My hOIl are Itrlctl,. thorougbbred, ot the dOeM atraln.
In Amerloa. All breodere rec"rded In Ohio Poland
ChIDa Record. Chle( Commandor No, 6771 at bead ot
herd. Plgl (or IBle, r,,!m 2 \e 10 montbs, (rem ,10 \0 t25.

----�-,-__ '

The Boston Traveler says that at a recent
wedding near Boston the bride entered on
her uncle's arm, and was 'met at the church
by the groorr. The uncre then retired In

good order, t,ook his seat 10 the body of the
church, and when the clergyman asked:
.. Who giveth this wOlllan away, etc.," arose
in his place, and loudly and emphatically
said" .Me."

,--------.--------

WM. PLUMMHB. Osage OIty. KanaM, breeder ot
Recorded Polal)d - CAlna Swine, Also LIght

Brahma Oblokens. Stock (orwe at relUlooable rates;

'Ii M. LAIL, MAB8HALL. Mo., breeder of the dneet
.r • atraln. ot
POT,AND·CliINA H0GS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK

CHICXENS,
Eglllln ......on, fl for 18. Catalorne tree.

BAHNTGE BROS" Wlodeld XM., breedersofLarll8
Engllih Berkshire Swine of, prlze·wlnnlog Rralns.

None )jut the, best. Prices ... Iow 811 tbe lowest. Cor
rellpondence .oltclted.

',' An Inventor's Advice,
OUR ILLUSTRATED JOUI\NAL.-A full and com

plete hl.wry o( !,be Poland-Cblna Hog. sent!ree
on application. S\ock o( all agel and condition. for
IBle. Ad<lrelIJ. ok C. STRAWN, N."" ..rk. Ohio, '

SHEEP.

SHROPSHIRE. DOWNS. - Ed: Jones Wakedeld,
Clay Co., X... , breeder and Importer o/ShroPlhlre

Downl, A number of ram. aud ewea tor .ale, at low
prices, accordlol( w quall ty.

SHEEP.

A"D. JENOK"; Nortb Topeka, Ku., a No., 1 PI,.· \ .' "

• month Rook breeder. A fe"" more obolce Oook·'
'

erell anll:PnUet,! tor sale. Premlumnoolli. ' ,

:

MARMATON VALLEY POULTRY YARDS';" Fort
ScottI.K... F. G. 'Bawn, breedu and ShiPs:. ot,l�o::::«��� B�t.Ja�':�'¥I�c.!'bl::at.:.'li��n�t;:

Holland Tnrke,.., Bnd P. Duokl. Sprln,l blrdl no"" ",

ready. Beod for,clrcular. COrrI8pGndenOl IOUoited
and obeerlully aokno""ledged. '

'

_J

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. H."lh
'Prop'r. Tllpeka. Ku. breeder of cilolce,varle". of

Ponlt,ry. Wyandottel and P. Cooblnl a apeolal\y. BIll
an� chlcu for lIale.· Ii

ONE'DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN - For BliP fnlm
my cbolce Ph'montb Rook Fowllandun Peld.

»nclto. Mark S. Salllbul1, Box 81, Jtan... lllty; Mo.

POULTRY FOR . SALE.
Large WhUe Imperial Pekin Ducks, "1.110 to .eo

per plilr. Oookerels and Pulleu-LI,Ibt Brahm.. pdPlymoutb Rooks, P,&O \e ,8,00 per \rio. IArliornOocI<erelll-Wblw and Bro""o-roM or sloille _oomb.
11000,76 centa each: vel'1 cbolce. ,1.00: E,IJlllille..on.
Re.oren08ll-Any bualn_ man ID Vall�y FallI.

Proprlewr X.I)SM Poultry Y'!.;d"f,'va'fi.:yLl..ill' Xu.
MIS(JELLANEOUS.

S A. SAWYER, MBnbat\U ltaI. Live l\ook Ano
• tloneer. Sal.a made In;il tbe 8tatae and Canada

Good refereace. Have fuUleta of Herd BooIDI. OIm.
pilei catalornel. ..

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM'

F. R. FOSTER � SONS; TOPEIA, KA.S.,
Breedera and dealers In Thoroughbred and Grade

HEREFORD (JATTLE. Tborourhbred Bulla
ready for .0r1'lce alwa:ra on hand. Gride Hereford
Helrera, Ilngly or In car Iota. (or IBle. Will \ake Co.:T�'::'db�u�:�t�I:{"t,"::"':te��� t�,,:;, :..� =I::,�-:ecan
.uUyou.

'

OAKLAND STOCK FARM \

600 Merino Sheep for Sale.
Mootly E""es, acclimated and (ree (rom�. I

muat sell .. my ran�e la all fenced.. C. DWELL����\1:,�,



blood takes up and deposits this 1?Plson
as It sweeps along into eVflry .organ, Into

every Inch of muscle, tlssne, flesh and bone,
from your head to your feet. And when

ever, trom hereditary Inft.ence or other

wise, some pan of the body Is weaker than

another, a countless train 01 diseases Is es

tabltsned, such a consumption In weak

lungs, dyspepsia, where there Is a dellcate

stomach; nervousness, Insanity, paralysis or !

heart disease In, those who bave w��
nerves.

'
'

The heartmust soon feet the effects of�
poison, as it reqwlires pure bLood to keep it ,

in right acUon. It Increases Its 'stroke In'

number and force to compensate for the

natural stimulus wanting, In Its endeavor to

crowd the Impure blood through this' ob
structton, causing pain, palpitation, or an

out-or-breath feeling. Unnatural as this

forced labor Is, the heart must soon falter.

beeoanng weaker and weaker until One day
It 8'Uddenl1l stops, and death from apparent

. Outting Oom With Reaper. Thatwe may emphasize and clearly ex-
"heart disease" Is the verdict,

Kant8as Farmer: plain the relation the kidneys sustain to the
But tbe medical profession, lea�ed �nd

I saw in your paper an article about cue- general health, and how much Is dependent dlgnlfled, call these dtseasea by' nlgb-soand

ting corn with a machine in Missouri, and upon them, we propose, metaphorically ing names, treat them alone, aud patientS

you thought that It might be done in Kausas. speakln". to take one from the human body, die, for the arteries are oo/rrll':ng stow

It was dnne this season, on the farm ofE. P. nlaee In the wash-bowl before us, and ex-
death to the affected part, constantly adding

,

Dunham, three and a halfmiles east of Cher- amine It for the public benefit.
fuel brought from these suppurating. pus

ryvale.
You will imagine that we have before us

laden kidneys, which here in our wash-bowl,

I drilled In about five acres of com fo� a body sbaned like.a bean�smOoth and glill- are very putrefaction I�elf, and which

feed; It was very thick, but some of it on tenlng, about four Inches in length, two In should have been cured first.

low ground was eight feet high and good ears width, and one in thickness. It ordinarily
But this Is not all the kidneys have to do;

on many of the stalks. I cut It with a Mc- weighs In the adult male, about five ounces,
for you must remember that each adult

Cormick reaper (Daisy No.2), raking it off but is somewhat lighter In the female. A takes about seven pounds of nourishment

In small bundles; allowed It to wilt or cure small organ? you say. But understand, the every twenty-four hours tosupply the waste

for a few hours, then bound it In bundles body.of the average size man contains about
of the body which Is constantly going on, 1\

and shocked It up. After It was well cured, � quarts of bLood, of which everv drop
waste equal to the quantity iaken. Thl!l,

I stacked i� as I would grain. passes thr01UJh these fitters or sewers, as
,too, the kidneys have to separate from the

, P. S. DEWEY. they may be called, many times a day, as
blood with all other decomposing matter.

often as through the neart, making a com-
But you say,

..My kidneys are all right.

plete revolution In three minutes. From I have no pain In the back." Mistaken man I

'the blood they separate the waste material, People die of kidney disease of so bad 1\
'

werking away steadily night and day, sleep-
character that the organs are rotten, and yet

Ing or waking, tireless as the heart Itself, they have never there had a pain nor am

and fully of as much vital importance; re-
ache/

moving Impurities from sixty-five gatLons Why I' Because the disease beglns, &8 we

of bLood each 1wur, or about foi:ty-nlne
bar- have shown, In the Interior of the kidney,

The yield In corn makes the product of
rels each day, or 9,125 hogshead a year!

wbere there are few nerves of feeUing to

1,000,OOO,OOO ,buihels. The yield of the lO'eat
What a wonder that the kidneys can last convey the sensation of pain. Why this Is

corn surplus States is variable. The lowest, any length of time under this prodigious
so we may never know.

'

of eeurse, Is In the region of the drouth. strain, treated and neglected as they are?
When you consider their great work the

Oh10, 82,S; Indiana, 82.2; Illinois, 24.7;
We slice this delteate organ open .Ienatb-

delicacy of their structure, the ease 'with

l,",wa, 24.5; Missouri, 22.2; Kansas, 21.S;
wise with onr knife. and will roughly de-

which they are deranged} can you·wo.der

Nebraska, 27.5. New York and the Eastern
scribe its Interior.

at the Ill-health of our men and women?

States exceed 80 bushels per acre.
' We find It to be of a reddish-brown color

Health and long life cannot be expected

The potato product Is nearly tho same as
sl1ft and easily torn; -filled with hundreds of when so vital an organ is Impaired. No

last year. The average Is 78 bushels per
little tubes, short and thread-like, starting

wonder some writers say,we are degenerat-

'From Barton Oounty.
acre, giving a product of 163,000,000 bushels.

from the arteries, ending In a little tuft ing, Don't you see the great, the extreme

Kant8as Farmer:

The apparent production of tobacco Is at a
about mldwav from the outside openlng Into

Importance of keeping this machinery in

rate slightly exceeding an average of 70
a cavity of coustderable size, which Is called working order? Could the finest enl[1ne do

Our first blizzard has come and gone; It pounds per acre.lor about 485,000,000 pounds.
_the pelvis or, roughly speasmg; a sac,

whlcb even a fractional part of this work, without

did no harm and but little good, except to The average rate of yield for hay Is close
1s for .tne purpose of holding the water to

attention from the en,;lneer? 'Don't yon

burry people up with thetr shelters-sheds
to 1.2 tons per acre, and the apparent pro-

further underao purification before It passes
see how dangerous this hidden disease Is?

etc. Few were ready ana would not hav; duct a.bout 45,000,000 tons.
down from here into the ureters, and so on

It Is lurking about us eonstantly, without

been for a month to come, although It has

to the outside of the 'body. These little giving any Indlcatien of Its presence •

• been threatenln,; for a month to come. It Who, More Than Mothers?
tubea are the filters which do their work The most skillful physicians cannot de-

only lasted half a day and snow fel! to the
'!I
automatically, and right here is where the teet It at times, for the 1cfdneys themBeliVes

depth of three Inches. We need a zreat
Here are golden words spoken by an ear- ,disease of the 1cfdney fir8t begins.

cannot be examined by any means which

deal more snow or rain to moisten the
nest soul that would save the world from sin During the vast amount of work which we havll at our command. , Even an aRalysls

ground-tor the benefit of late grain. The
If he could: "I should like to know who It they are obliged to, from the slightest lrreg-

of the water, chemically and mlcroseopte

late sowing on mellow ground has not come
!S that with pain and sorrow brings children ularlty In our habits, from .eold, from high ally, reveals nothing definite In many cases,

up well on account <if the dry weather.
mto life, and when. they are little, doing living, from stimulants or a thousand and even when the kl�eys are fairly broken

The fall has been very favorable for farmers
nothing, and requtrlna nathlng, who Is It .one other causes which occur every day

down.

and also for steck, Grass has remained
watches over them by day and by night, and they Jlecame somewhat weakened In the'; Tken look out for them, as disease, no

when they are sick, who 1S It gives her nerve force.
' matter where situated, 'to 98 per cent., as

good, and farmers and stockmen have Im- 'hti t

proved their time to good advantage, seeur-
DIg 0 watching and her days to -anxloua What Is the result I' Congestion or stop-

shown by aftor-death examinations, has Its

Ing all the feed In their reach. Stock Is'
solicitude, but the m�ther I' and when they page of the current of blood In the small

orlitin In the breaking down of these secret

looking well and feed will be plenty for an

grow liP and go out Into life, she folds her blood vessels surrounding 'them, which be- Ing tubes In the Interior of the kidney..

ordinary winter. Everything In the shape
very substance about them, and wilen they come blocked; these delicate membranes

-As you value health, as you desire long

of stock and grain Is low and money very
go wr�ng and

are In disgrace, and even the are Irritawd; InflalJilwatlon Is set up, then
life free from sickness and suffering, give

scarce. Real estate Is about ou a stand alld
father s heart gets hard, whose tenderness Is pus Is formed, which collects In the pelvis

$bese organs some attention. Keep them

It that 1.lke the tenderness of God clings tlte or sac; the tubes are lit first partially, and
in g,ood conditIOn and thus prevent (as Is

moves very slowly, like every thine; else. I t It

Fall grain is looking well, and although thll
c oser m ex rem y, but the mother I' and soon are totally, unable to do their work

eaSily done) all disease.

chinch bugs were very plentiful in the early
when they die, the father sort.)ws Indeed, The pelviC sac goes on distending with thi� War_ner's Safe (Jure, as it becomes year

fall, I have heard notdlng from them 11;1 ,fall
but the rush and din of theworld's business. corruption, pressing upon the blood vessels.

after year better known for Its wonderful

grain. Fruit trees for faH planting have
after a time, drowns the sorrow In his heai'� All this time, remember, the blood, which

CUTes and Its power over the kidneys, has

been taken by farmers In large quantities
but the mot�er never ceases to hear the fu- Is entering the kidneys to be filtered, is pass-

done and Is doing more to Increase the aV3r

and many are setting out and mulching I�
neral bell till her dying day. And I stand ing thr01UJh this terrfb'e disgusting pus" age duration of life than all the physicians

here to say that after a mother has given her for It cannot take any othe'r route!
' and medicines known. Warner's Safe Cure

much bl tter style than formerly. I am hUd to th

"

glad 11> see so- much Interest In fruit and
c ren. e world, has wat.ched over Stop and think of It for a moment. Do

Is a true specific, mild but certalO, harmless

forest trees, and as the people hl'come con..

them In Sickness and .in health, has given you realize the Importance, nay the vital
but energetic and agreeable to the taste.

vlnced that both will be successful with
her very body to feed, and hermind and soul necessity, of havlnrc the kidneys In orderl'

Take It when sick as a cute, and never let

to comfort and strengthen them, she has a 'Can you expect when they are dl'seased or
a,month go by If you need,it, without tak-

proper care and cultivation, still more will
.

ht to t' h II h

be planted. Corn is a fair crop and gener-
rig ouc ate Influences that shall obstructed, no matter how little that you

ing a few bottles as a preventive, that the

ally sound, is selllng at 20 to 25 cents. Po-
touch them. If anybody has a right to say can havefrwre bLood and escap'e disease 'f kl�neys may be kept In proper order, the

tatoes were good in some localities; sweet
how many grog·shops shall,be on the block It would be just as 'f8asonable to expect, If

blood pure, that health and long life may be

potatoes have done best. Most farmers
where her children are reared, how many a pest-house were set across Broadway your blessing. H. H. WARNER & CO.

h

gambling �ells shalll:,be there, whether the and countless thousands were compelled to

•

ave enough for their own use Ilnd some to �chools shall be open three months or ten, It go throngh Its pestilential doors, an esca e .

Give t�e. boys, a chance to develop their

spare at 75 to 80 cents. 1 believe wheat has IS the mother; Ilud not to to allow her that from contagion and disease as f � JudglBent ID regard to horses. It may be

got up to 55 cents for the best." Oats Is seIl- right, In this enlightened age aDd boasted expect the blood to escape 'POllutloornoWnehen money In their pockets In the future.

Inlt at 25 to 80 cents; hogs are down; cattle, 1 d f lib rt I

-----

no sale, and sheep have mostly moved out.
an 0 e y s an out�all:e beforeGod, and constantly running through a diseased or A sample copy of the NormaL Adlvo-

What few ar 1 ft # 1
the hour hastens when Itwill be considered kidney.

cate sent free to anyone. Address Ni........n.

e e are �or sa e at some, price. an equal outr b f "

v, ..�.

age e ore men. 'Now, what Is the result I' Why, that tile Advocate, Holton, Kas.

4

(lonespondence.
-

,Bllleoting Beed Oom and Potatoes.

Kant8as FUJr"T'Aer:.

,

I have always found It the best plan to se-

1ect and store seed corn and potatoes In the

fall wben harvesting the crop. Not only

can a better seleetlon be secured, but If

proper care Is taken that of better vitality

than If the work Is delayed untll spring.

'roo much importance can hardly be 'at

tached to the seleetlon of th .. seed we are to

plant; and the rallure to secure a good sup

ply of this and to have of the best quality Is

'one ver), principal onuse'ot a failure to se

cure IloS profltable a crop as we should. It is

not'pnly necessary that seed should germi

nate. If thlR wl're all very little care would

be necessary. But It Is also Important that

the seed must have sufficient vltaHty to ger

minate in a short time after planting and
•

send np a good, strong, vigorous 'Plant that

In a good soil with thorough cultivation can

be k_ept growing from the start. To do this

requires a careful selection of the seed. and

that, too, before thl! vitality Is In any way

Injured. If seed cora Is carefully selected

in the fall and t�oroughly dried before stor

ing away or allowed te treeze, there Is very

little If any risk In keeping It; while If

stored damp, hard freezing will Injure the

vitality considerably.
When you can find a stalk bearing twu

good-sized ears 'well-filled 'at the butt and

tip, take the upper ear and save for seed.

U you c!,n find a sufficient qUantity of them

,all the better; it not, select the best ears

from other stalks, keeping In IlIlnd that size

Is not all ,that Is desirable; a small cob well

filled, sound and of good welll;ht� Is prefera

ble to larger ears with larlter coos and more

cbaffy or lighter grain.
Potatoes should be seleeted when dug,

good, smoeth, medium-sized, and then dried

thoroughly In the! shade and then pitted

away. Keep, them separate from the main

crop. Be careful to select the best and those

�earest the type of the variety selected. It

always pays to get the best. While with a

very'little carelessness the quality of either

of these crops will degenerate or run out,

yet by using proper care In the selection of

the very best and only the best, we may

slowly but surely Improve;
'

N. J. SHEPHERD.

Eldon, Miller county, Mo.

r

NOVJ!JMBJ)B 1'1, "

SCIENTIFIC TRUTHMore attention Is being paid to hogs. I hear

of no dlsease among them.
W. J. COLVIN.

Lamed. Nov. 13, 1886. REGA.RDING THE FUNOTIONB OF AN
IMPORTANT ORGAN,

About Listers. ,

Kant8as FOiI'mer: Of Whioh the Publio Knows But Little,
Worthy Oareml Oonaideration.Your correspondent, C. R., of Harlan,

Smith county., when referring to listers,

says: "Make your rows about four fet!!;

e,lght Inches apart." The farmers here are

nearly all ln favor of the lister, ¥d geuer

ally recommend from three feet to three feet

el,;ht inches as the proper width to plant

with listers. I am sorry his full name wasn't

given, so I could correspond with him about

the sulky lister he refers to. If he has a

lister that can be worked �nd rode at the

sameume, sorely there aremany who would

like to know all about It, for it will be the

very thing for the "lame and the lazy."

Mankato, Kas. A. CHENOWETH.

T� the Editor of the Scientific Americam:

, Wilt you permit us �make known to the

'PIibWc the facts we have teamed during
the past 8 years" concerning disorders of
the human kidneys and the organs which

diseased Kidneys so easiliy break !lown ,

You are conducting a scientific paper, and
are unprejudiced except in favorofTRUTH.

It is needless to SWI/. no medicaL JowrnaLof
" Code" standing would admit these facts,

for very obvWus reasons.

'H. H. WARNER &: CO.,
Proprietors of "Warner's Safe Cwre."

Orop Reports.
The report of the Department of Agrlcul·

ture 'says the cotton returns for November

attest the rapid progress of picking and un

usual cleanliness of fiber. The general' av
erage Is two or three points lower thaD the

result of ,the October returns.

,J

,
'"

...



as nt!sr'as posSible, let us not err, by_be- Cattle Growers' Assoolatlon, til� agree to a

ing too generous.
.

pro rata assessme;Dt for tl).e pU�lflse �f get
A little, a very little, meat for each tlng legislation for stampIng out pleuro-

r I f f d i II pneumonia In the (Jnlte� States. A resolutionOhOO8ing a Breed. ow , and the salm! 0 lO:een 00 s a
was passed asking the Secretary of the Thousands of caee8 (If sick and uenelll head-W h .

h hada1 t
that they require, aside�m their grain, Treasury to prevent forelrn cattle from betne ache are onred every year 8Y We tUe 6f Tar-

e ave agam, aswe ave mos
shell,'and water. Why should they have. ' ner'. Treatmeut. Mn. Gen. AUll1lltll.l.Wlllon.brought Into the Umted States for the next of Paraons, Kaa., ",ho "88 appointed by theany season for the past ten years, letters cooked food, or wby should they be twelve months, and also that all.:state Leg: Go'femor and Stateof Kanl8B lady oommblifonerasking for special advice on the choice forced to burn their throats,with red lslaturea forbid the feedlng'of dl�tlllery slops :e�: ;�!��:.!�� a!�;'re�I�ur:1Iuie�".�of a breed for a beztnner in poultry- pepper. or swUl to cattle. think it has no equal for cUrlD••1lIymJl�

l....u ";'

arlBing from a disordered stomach or from nen--raising•. It is Impossible to answers�ch All this applies to fowls bred for The annual meeting of the National Po- ons debUity. For female oomplalnts thera Is.

. breeding purposes only. When the hen. laad-Ohtna Swine Breeders'Assoolatlon was nothing like It." � . ..'letters personally, and. we could n?t, If for general m�rket purposes is under held In Chicago last week.. About twenty T t" W Itbere were timefor�ehberateconsidera-_ consideration, tbe case becomes quite delegates were present, and L. M. Bonham, ,One . omen. tion of eacb ease, do so in a way to sat- different. the idea then being to get the of Oxford, Ohio, presided. The following Young or old, If yon are suffering trom geneftJ.lsfy the writers There is no aeneral' . officers were elected: .. Presldent",'H.M. SIs- debUlty of the system, headache, baclr.aclie,JI&1n
.

.

.

-
... most good in the shortest posslble tune. '

,In one or both sides, general laallltnde, beartn,-rule by which such a ebotce can be made If cooked food will do it then let It be son, Galesburg, Ill.; Vice Pre�ldent, A. C. down patnsln the abdome., flashes of heat. pal-N
.' , ..... C tIll S ta d T pltation of the heart, smothering In the breut,except '.' take the breed you fancy.•

" 0 cooked food. If red pepper will hel-p .w.oor� an on, . ; acre ryan reas-
fainting sensations, nenolll debility, oonghln«.11 d II th t h � urerl w. W. McClurj[J.._Waterloo, low,!; Ex- neuralgia. wa.lr.efUlness, 1_ of power, melllol'J'

man WI 0 � we WI a vane y e
produce tbe eggs, or a good supply of eeut ve Committee, tl. M. Sisson, w. W. and appetite or weakness of a pri,ate nature.does not espeeially fancy, as with one fresh meat daily accomplish the same' McClurg, G. M. Reveal, Clairmont, Ind.; H. We wlll guarantee to cure yon with from one toth t "fill his eye" All tbe ri ties " E. Blllings, Kansas; J. B. Duffield, Ohio. three packages of the treatmept. Alauterlne

as· . va e
thing, by all means adopt these foods. tonte It has no equal, .known to tbe Standard are now bred in In this case the him ill worth 'what she Be merolful to dumb anltnals, Healsucb .n?mbers that �here is no diffioulty will produce in egg_s and flesh, and the all open sores and eu t!l with Stewart'sin gettmg�oodspeCImens to bree� from, quicker she produces them the better. Healing Powder, lqand50centsa box ..and there is no populaabreed which has We all know the value of milk. The'not its good points, and a host ofthem.
poultry farmer will find it to his advanOf cou?,e somethi�� depends on the
tage to get milk from the creamery forge�eralldea of work m the poultry yard the fowls and chicks. It can be. purWhICh a bre�der h.as in view. I� e�gs chased at a very low' price' and will notare. t�e sp�CIal obieet the non-stttlng only increase the egg supply, but wlllvsnettes Will probably prove most s.at- be a great saving in other rood.isfactory, and In these there is a WIde

enough range of feathermg and shape
to satisfy the most particular. If table
poultry IS an important item tlie larger
breeds, Brahmas, Cochins, Lanzshans
or Plymouth Rocks, afford field enough
for the widest range of fancy in color.
The breeder must, of course, have

constant reference to the room he has to
devote to his work. A small poultry
yard can, as a rule, better be given to
some of the larger and quieter kinds of
feathered stock, while an unli-mited
range just suits Leghorns, Hamburgs
and t)le like. A clean, gravelly soil is a
__good thing at an times, but colored
birds look better on a red clay than any
light or .white ones. The latter in roll
ing or even walking about get a dingy,

i reddish touch on their feathers that
always makes them unSightly. A clear,

.

white bird . looks finely on a well�kept
grassy lawn.
These general observations are really

all that can be.· said to assist new

breeders in the choice of the variety
they are to breed, and we can only say,
as we ,did at the' b,tlginning of t)lis
article, .. take the breed you fancy."
using the facts just given as a set of
lI:uide posts, but not as c)osed walls to
travel between.-Tribune and Farmer.

Stimulating Food.
The use of stiUlulants in the care of

fowls should always be accompamed
with caution and the best of judgment.
There is a time for all things, and the
time to use food calculated to force
growth or production is only when such
a course can do good and not do harm.
We cannot force our breeding hens to
an extra production of eggs from Feb
ruary to June, when the demand IS

good and the prieeremunerative. [fwe
do this we inju� the quality of the eg�s
for the best results. We cannot force.

our Asiatic chicks to an overgrowth
with any certainty of good r£sults. We
do not want them too fat, nor do we
want leg weakness. I claim that it is
better not to feed the breeding stock
stimulating food other than occasion
ally, to provide any lack of insect diet
which may occur. A meat food .Is one

thing and a condimental food is quite
another, but to overfeed with the meat
supply Is also bad. To do our best by
our fowls is almost always to try to
imitate na.ture. How nice it would be,
could we every day in winter allow Swan, Cheyenne, W. T.; Vice President,,

. '.Thomas Clark, Beecher, Ill.; Executiveeach hreedIng pen of· fowls access to a Commltwman, H. H. Clough, Elyria, Ohio;new mown meadow, where they could

I
Board of Directors, J. A. Funkhouser. C. J.pick the fresh clover leaves and ge� an Cook, W. Hamlltonl G. W. H�nry, C. N.occasional" hooper" or cricket. As we' Cosl1;rove. It was decided that the Associacannot do thiS, and a.s we try to do so, tlon direct Its delegates to tbQ National

I:fte If)ou� lard.

..1

•

The forcing of youne chicks is very
important: As I ba.ve said, great care
must be used in forcing the larger
breeds, but the smaller breeds can be
forced to good advantage. We some

times, by forCing Leghorns, get their
combs larger than we want them, but
that is the only mistake I have ever
seen. I have forced chicks hatched late
i.n August so that they were good show
birds in f)ecember. Let everyone try
it, and they will be surprised at the
growth· and rapid maturity of Leghorns.
Select a pair of three months old chicks,
give them a roomy coup, let them have
sunshine, clean gravel, !treen food, and
!Deat fQod-all

-

they want once daily
cooked 'food with red pepper. and grain
-get them tame, so that they won't
fear the presence of their keeper, and
one month will make a wonderful
change ..
The reader is very apt to be misled by

statements of wonderful production or

growth and does not take into account
how it all comea about. In attemptmg
to imitate these things, there fs this
advice, which all must follow, .. make
haste slowly."-N. D. Forbes, in Ameri
can Pcyultry World.

GOBBip About Stock.
Special attention Is called to the new ad

vertisements now In the KANSAS FAR�lER
of firllt·class advertisers who ask ourreaders
to coofer with them when needing anything
In their line. It Is always a mutual advan
tage to mention tbls paper in any dealings
with advertisers.
H. E. Billings, of Greenleaf, Kas., propri

etor of the well-known Grand View herd of
Poland-China hogs, has just purchased
twenty-five head of Rose of Sharon Short
horns of Beach & Mo,-"ehead, ot Kentucky.
This will furnish the foundation for a pure
bred herd that will be of great value to
northern Kansas.
The American Fat Stock Show, now In

progress at Chicago, Is without doubt the
most perfect show of the kind evei: held In
this country In eVllry respect, taken In con
nection with the American Horse Show,
American Dairy Show and the great Poultry
Show, held at the same time In the Exposi
tion building. This anuual exhibition has
growu In national Importance, and is un

questionably the most complete and valuable
exposition now held In America.
The annUlll, meeting of the American

Hereford Cattle Bre'eders' Assoclatlou oc
curred at Uhlcal1;o lastweek. Tbe followlnJl:
officers were elected: President, A. H.

Taking the commercial price of potash and
phosphene acid as a standard, the Massa
chusetts experiment station says a bus hel of
hardwood ashes is worth 18 cents.

Oatarrh Oured.
A clergyman, after years of sllfferlng from

that loathsome dtsease, Catarrh, and vainly try
Ing every known remedy, at lut found a pre:'serfptfon which completely cured and Baver! him
from death. Any sufferer from this dreadful dis
ease sendlDlI' a self-addressed stamped envelopeto Dr. Lawrence, 212 East Ninth street, New York,will receive thl! recipe Iree of charge.

------_.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no comuns
slim. Where title Is perfectand seeurltr sat
isfactory no person has ever had to wait
a day for money. Special' low rates' on
larll.'e loans. Purchase mone� mortgagesbought. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.

Bank of Topeka Building, Topeka, kas.

Absolutely Pure.
ThIB powder never varl... A marvel of pnrlty,

Btrenetb and wboIOllOm.n.... More economicil tban
tbe ordinary klnd_, and cannot be BOld In competitionwltb tbe multitalSe of low-test, 8bon-wel"bt alum or
ph08pbate powders. Sold 071111 in cn..... RoY"'L BAK
ING POWDER Co .. 106 Wa118tr••t. New York.

ONLY ••8.'

III VHEAP, STRONG, eRAY to apply, e1De.
Dot rnat or ._ute. Is aJao A SUBSTITUTE
POR PLASTER, at Half the V08tl outlU8tB the building. VARPETS AND RUGS
of same, double tho w..... of on olotbl. filatalotrn9 andI&D1D1ee.fr•., W.H.PAY&I VO ••Vamden,N.J,

HEADACHE�
POSITIVELY OURED�

Nervousness I
Whether ca1188d from overwork of tbe brain or
Imprudence, Is speedily cured by Turner'.
Treatment. In hundreds of C88eII one bolt h..
effucted a complete cure. It Is a apec1al speol10and sure cure for young and mlddle·aged men
and women who are snfferinl( from nenonS
debility cr exhausted vitality, Milling dlmn_of sighs, aversion to society, want of ambltlOJi,etc. For ..'

Dyspepsia I
Strengthening tbe nerves and restoring 'ritAl
power this discovery haa never been equaled.La.dies and gentlemen 11'111 find TURNER'I!I,TREATMENT pleasant to take, sure and permanent in Ita action, Each package cont&lne
over one month'« treatment. The Tre"tment,with some late discoveries and addlttons, halbeen used for ever thirty yean by Dr. Turner In
St Louis, In private and hospItal practice.Priu Turner'8 Treatment, JJtIf' Jl(Jdcaae, 11·; thraepaekages 12, sent prepaid on

-

reoerp� of price.Thousands of cases of diseases mentioned atiovehave been cured with ODE; package. and knltwinc .

as we do Ito wonderful curative eflllclB, theTreatment having been used In.prlvatepracnee for over thirty years in St. LOu1!J.. "e will ,

give the fonowlng written guarantee: wWl each _0ottler for three boxes, accompanied b,. Ill. wewill send our written guarantee to ren.Ja the
money if the Treatment does .not effe4lt a. cura.Send money by postal note or at- IJU rIIk.Addre88 E. L. Blake '" Co" Sixth and Market
Streets, 8t. Louis. Mo. .

�AINI,ESS PREGNANOY AND PAR
TURITION POSSIBLB. (60,000 Bold.)
Tokology, b,. Allee B. S&ockbam, M. D., 18 •

noble book for a noble pnrpollie. SImple pqe.free. cI3i�'frIifW�M2J!:iiG CO., CbIC8jlO.

N0W wben bUlltnea. 'I .!an .DaR�noel are low •
BUY YOU oudlt (or &betbe time to tall

IboGUiOreacbartratnl. 8eadfornew F I: ou.10C!!e ofWatcb •• RUlel��rtln ..'tinol!. aD4nU N&.....,...... .,0.."•••D_ei:'JrewTNII

0"
� - -

The BUY GUIDB Ie
. Iuned 1Id lIIazda,

eachy� 3U page8o.
8�xllY.1neb-.withoTft'
3,600 WlUtraUOD8 - ..
whole Pietu.re CIlalleq.
GIVES WholeAle PrleetI

,n..ecl to· cons ...,.er.. OD all goode II'or
pe1'llonal or tamllT use. Tella how to
order, and give. exaet eoat oj' every
thing you use, eat, drink, 'w_r, or
have f'DB with. Theile INVALU.l.tlr.m
BOOKS c.'ODta1n 1nf'orm.UoD gleaned.
!'rom the marketB· of' the world. We
)Vill mall a copy FREE to aaT ad
ilre.. upoa receipt of' 10 eta. to .eftoaT
expease of' raalUq. Let_ laeu:- .._
T0u., RA:topeeU'al.q,
MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO.
221' & 229Wah.... AnDUe, VIaI� 111.

l�r4t'miIU�lgUI
ORGANS.

HlfrbI;� Honan at all G�t Worl"'. E:rblbltioDl torIlIDe fep,_.)'eIU'I!. 100 st,.lea. 122 te.... For CUb, But'PaYllh-lIIiIi, or Ranted. Catalo,",o ... .,r.. 4to tree.

"
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dlcatlons In modern literature, for Instance, on their shoulders. The boat Is large and it
"

To the Lo:nngers• ,

Coleridge's "Kubla Khan," that the merely IS full. They do not arrange themselves two A ilfe of ten years In the country would

peetic side of dreams Is hltely .more and by two, thet move hither and you without I' t bllte te th 'f th I

more to be treated as of Interest. The tur-: selection, and seem to love each other all
a mas a

.

ra e memory () ,"

e oung-

the,r clvmzation removes itself from �i11ltna equally with a divine .love. * * ,* .. Every 'ers were It not for an�sloualsi"bt of an

the "Thousand and One Nights," the more time that I have this dream, IlmmEldiately other claas of people who have nothing todo

It Is likely to value dreamtl.na them. vivldly'recall the preceding dreams In which but to "countties." 'Possibly there Is a dis-

From this point of view It Is curlous to re- I have seen them. But this memory Is dig- tanhelatliJDshlp b,etween ,the,:,{ounger and

call three dreams, dreamt by three of the tinct only at thatmoment;' when lam awake -the tramp.' Each has no special aim in lit!!.

most remarkable minds of the last aundred it Is'dlsturbed and effaced. �,*, *, 'As Each Is affltcted �ith a'chmnlcJnertia. Tbe

years-Goethe, tieorge Sand and Turgeneff. they apprcachvI recognize the voices which one tends to 'a state ot rest; the other, when

'fhey were themselves evidently deeply are so dear to,me. Sometimes, on ,awakin'gr set In 1Ii0tiori"tends to-remaln�nmotion.

touched by them, as is shown not merely by I retatn in memory-some �ragme!lts of�the: ,The same feeling ot pity,.posseilses one

their putting them into literary form, but, verses they sing, but they are odd php:.�� ,whe!!. an In,dlv!d!l!,l of,elthtr PtlC}!l-l!ar class

In the case of the two earliest authors, their which present no meaning to a broad-awake presents himself. The thought arises: Is

more than once referring to them. With intelligence., It would be possible, perbaps, the're nothing which c'ad ile br01Jg!it""to bear

Turgeneff the narrative was written late in by interpreting them, to write the most !an- upon them 'which ean.bring them wl�hln the

life, and is possibly more a c�nsclous Imag- tastlc poem of our day, But I shall'tak,e sympathy of people \'; J,s,tPll,re�pll88lon
Inatlon th�n the others. To bring the three care not to do that, for I should 9,.� desper- arY ,socletr tbat can J;"e�cl;!",tbe,� t, A mls.

together IS �e more Interesting because, ately sorry to Invent' anything abQut mr, slonary spirit has cauRed's,aloons 'to become

while the scene of ail Is curiously the same dream, and to'ehange.or add anything to the' ,places o� prarer at c�rt.a.l,ri"ilfilli�' Heathen
-they all are on the water In boats-the In- vague. remembrance It, Ieaves me. , are sought and civilized' but Is anything

dlvldualltyofeach Isextraprdinary. Goethe's ','As I have often .told Y9U, the morning being done espeel'al1y'for "thos� '",tio' hope

is the dream of knowledge, George Sand'sof that I ,�m just returned from m.y unknown lIissly or aimlessly speild thefri'days loung-

love, ,TuJgeneff's of aspiration. Island, pale with emotion: and. regret, noth- lng.,'
' ';, : .n

Goethe's is to be�ound in the "Itallenische ,Ipg In realllte can compare with tile affec·,', By "loungw-s" is,meant, riot, those'who are

Reise." He says:
tion wltli which these' mysterious, beings. .slneerely and honestLy: waiting' for; "some-

"I cannot 'but recall to you a dream which inspire me; or the joy I feei in .

again, being :thing' to, turn" up"-'-�ho WOUld, .ever call

seemed to me, a year ago, full of slgnitl- with them. It is such that I feel the physl- Micawber ,a 10I)!Iger,?, SqC,h, perllons have

cance. I dreamed this:, that I landed In a cal impression of it after' waking, lind A_II unfortunately tal.te,!l'a,�rOllg ;t!l�tb,od toroh

rather large boat on a fruitful, richly-over- day long I cannot think of, it without my ,tainlu,ll;, �ork" all� th�s 'c�u:��, '-�n,thought
grown Island, where It was known to me heart throbblng, ,* *' * I wonder r can edly, an appearanceote,vil. nut l}y'loungers

were to beround the most beautiful pheas- live without .them, and It is my realIlte 'we 'mean' those persons Wllo' ll'ave never

ants. So I Immediately bargained with the which, then seems to me a halt-effaced worked, who do nat care-to work,' "and who

Inhabitants for such sort of birds, whleh dream. * *' * This apparition of a, troop even avoid any exertion.

they in turn Immediately killed and brougbt of frtends whose bark bears me to a happy Do loungers ever read? The 'thought

abundantly. They were certainly pheas- shore, has, been in my brain from the earliest comes: there,may, be a.elass of literature,

ants, but as a dream is wont to change all years of my life. I remember clearly, tha� unworthy the .name, and unknown to the

'things, so they had long', many-colored tails, in my cradle, when I was five or six years better classes, that Is a eompanlou.nf their

with eyes lik� those of peacocks or the rare old, I used to see as I fell asleep a troop of "Iels'ure" hours, But�n,all;r!cultpr�l paper,

birds of paradise. These, brought to me by beautiful children crowned with flowers, for Instance I The Idea is visionary I Such

scores Into the boat, were laid with the who called me and made me eornewith them, a paper savors too much of ihe' Boll and of

Spurn the old beggar pleading at your door; heads inwards, so exquisitely heaped up that In a great mother-of-pearl shell floating on' hard work to find toleration with such beings

'A base-Imposter, likely; you are known the long, brilliant tail-feathers, hanglna out- the water, and who carried me Into I!- mag-. ofleisure.

,
'To be most charitable unto tho poor, '

.Thue they presume to tell their sorrows o'er.
Side" formed In the sunshine the m'ost splen- nificent garden. This garden was different Brit couldn't some bright farmer's boy

Let servants drive him hence, thenwith bent did pile that one can Imagine; and such a from the Imaginary shore of my isle. There point out to just one of them, what a girl

-
head, wealth of them were there that scarcely was the same change between tlJat and this used to think of those who sit beforethecor

Repeat you that old prayer for dally bread.
room remained for the steersmen and the as between my child-friends and the friends ner groceries'! With that hope, and also

'Draw, the cloak well. Deceive the world rowers In the stern.and the bows. In this of my dreams now. * * *" with the hope that tlie result may be benefi-

,
awhile. ,

fashion we cut through the quiot water, and 'fhe reader cannot fail to be struck with cial to at least one louuger, I proceed to state

" 'lis easy-men, are blinded by a breath- meantime I already named to myself the the resemblance to be fouud in th� beautiful 'in a' workinO'wan'f< paper ,what one girl used

And deeds as dark as night beneath the
..

,

.

smile
,friends with whom I would share these "poem In prose" by Turgenel1' (of which we to think of men who exhibited a similar an

Hl'llOcrlsy puts' on ,can hide thelr,guile beautiful treasures. At last, landing In a Will venture to givtl a necessarily very im· tlpatby to labor that certain abnormal co.-

Tlll-touched by the remorseless hand of great harbor, I lost myself' amoni huge, perfectrendering)-the blended resemblance nines do to pure health·alvlng water.

death.'
,

...

Then? Take the due by justice ever given; hlgh'masted ships, where I m?unted from to both the.hasty though effective sketches Wl,th the wholesale judgment by appear-

The righteous anger of anouttagedHeaven. deck to deck � find a safe landLDg-place,for of,�he �revlOus dreame�s:. ances of the young and uncharitable, all who

-Clare Beatrice Coffey, in Inter Ocean. my little,bo�t., .

0 kmll;dom of the skuls 1 0 abldlng'�lace made a practice of doini their neighborly

Goethe s mterpretation of this dream IS of light, of youth, and of happmess, thl!t visiting In public places tilted back 10

found in the exclam�tlO�, five months later dreaming I have seen 1 I sat with a number chairs, or leaning affection�tely against plI

In date than the above-five months spent in of comp�nlons m 'a stately shallop. Like a lars and posts were dubbed "loungers "and

the most ���r accumulation
of Intellectual ?wan's breast the gre�t white sail rounded were always 'looked upon with sus�lclon.

treasures. It seems as if I could unload Itself under the fluttermg pennants. 1 knew The useless· looking hands were criticised

my pheasant' �oat nowhere but with you. not my companions, but I felt tbrough my freely. The expression of constant repose,

�ay on!y first Its load become of due state- whole b�lng that they were young, gay and or it 'may be the lack of any ,particular ex.

lmess 1
'"

' hap�y, like myself. But I gave them no at- 'px:esslon, was contrasted with the dignified

George San<1s dream likewise occurs In tentlOn. I saw only all around us the shore- self-respect manifest In those who 'had at

her record of wanderings-wanderings as l?sS sea, Its azure everywhere dotted with tempted an() accomplished som6 work.

different from, those of Goethe as thecharac- httle.golden scales, and ov�r my head an� I b li ·t" I h' t I II' h Ithf Il _

ter of her dream is different'from his. It other infinite sea of blue, joyously caressed
e eve I IS n eren n a � ea

.

u y

was at Venice that, chancing one evening to by the trlumphant, radiant sunlight. And
reared persons to recognize the dlgmty of

find herself in a situation which a little re- there arose among us from time to time clear labo.r, and �o this girl used to admire the

sembled her dream, �he was led to write in and sweet laughrer, like the laughter of im-
sturdy, active .youni man ,ho hAd some

the "Lettres d'um Voyageur" the following mortals. Or suddenly there sounded from thing to do and stepped olf .. tiriskly to' its ac

pages:
som9 mouth words, verses, full of a wonder-

complisltment (llntend speaklng'ln ,general

"I have frequently told you of a dream ful beauty and of Inspired. power. The
terms .onl�), or perhaps sprangenerQ;etlcally

which I often have, and which always heavens and the waters vibrated with re-
into hiS big f�rm wal1:on, and without look

leaves on me, when I awake, a mingled Im- sponsive harmonies; and t�en reigned anew
lng �o the right 'or left, drove back � his

pression of happineBs and sadness. When, silence" the silence of happiness. Lightly
cornfield � husk another load of corn for

this dream begins, I a,m seated on a desolate plunging through the placid waves, our boat
mar-ket. }ho,�e younjt mell ,who were wait-

,

river-bank, and a boat fuli of friends singing sailed rapidly on. It was not the wind that Ing for a 10b In somi! grocery or dry goods

delicious melodies comes towards me dowa drove it-our own joy,beating hearts im- hous�, and t�ose amon� the tr"ade!1 who were

the rapid stream. They call me, they hold pelled it; it floated wb,ere, we WOUld, docile
waltml': �or higher wagll:B"mlQ;ht �ave felt a

out their arms to me, and L spring Into the as a --living creature. We swept by magic feebl� ,Pity or contempt forthe
,

clod-hop

boat with thom. They tell me, 'We are go. islands, half transparent, glimmering like pers. But 0 I could t�ey have seen them

Ing to - (they name an unknown coun- precious stones, emeralds and op,als, while selves as one girl saw them 1

try); let us hasten thither. The instrumeI\ts
intoxicnting perfumes came wafted to us It must needs be that,cus,wmers In stores

are laid down, the songs interrupted. Each from their softly-rounded banks. Here must 'be waited up?n. It Is honorable to -

one takes ,an oar. We land-on what en- would fall on us a rain of lilies of the valley build houses and lay stone walls. All can

chanted shore? It would be impossible for and white reses; there suddenly took flight not have the privilegeof contactWith mother

me to dllscrlbe it, yet 1 have seen it tw.enty birds with long', rainbow-colored wings. 'The
earth through her health-giving soil; but we

times; it is well known to me.
* * * - We birds circled above UB; the li lies and roses

. worider if more could not, If they would, find

disembark, and, running and singing, we fell into the sea' and melted in the pearly employment in the country, where, If they

pass on In all directioRs through the, balmy foam through which slJpped the shlnin" may not rep rich In a day, they, can reeeive

thickets. Then all disappears, and I awake. sides of our craft. Wlt� the flowers and thll that fuller Clevelopment of mind andmuscle,

I' begin over and over again tJ,jis lovely birds there flew to us sounds of Ineffable which, after all,'makes the man.
,

dream and I have never b�en able' to carry sweetness-of' women's voices. 'And all And again to the loungers I would say

it furtiler. around the sky, the sea, the undulating saH, 'especially':
,

Don't "sit around" any longer,

"What is strange about It is, that these the murmur of the water at our prow, all but' see_!!:. healthful, dignified elliploymont,

friends with whom, as It were, I belong, and spoke of love, of blissful' love. And slie, the aud do thd best you can for ,youi:' eBlployer

who carry me with them, are none that I beloved, the chosen of each heart, was there', and thereby do more for yourself,'perfiaps,

'have ever seen in real life. When I awaKe, Invisible yet present; 'One Instant more, than you have ever dreamed.

my imagination cannot recall them: 1 forget and her eyes b.eam, her smile shines, ber PHOEBE PABMALEE.

their faces, their names, their age, and their
hand touches thine and draws 'ihee with her

number. I know confusedly they are !til into everlasting ParadiSe. 0 kingdom of 'If y.ou arll bilious, take Dr.,Plerce's �'Pleas

beautiful and young; men and women are the skies, I have seen thee but in dr",am 1"- ant Purgative Pell(ltij," the, original "Little

crowned with flowers, and tb,eir hair floats The Pearl.
", I LiverPills." Of all drug�lsts.

,-

Don',t_ say one pleasant word, but sternly
frown

At ali the brightness life may offer up.
Shut out the kmdly voices, trample down
The roses, dash aside the news that crown

,
Lif�'s moruing ; spill the rleh wine from
"

. the cup, '

And curse the lees. Let anger and fierce

pride, '"

Press your neart and drive each, good aside.
�-;.� " r •

_- •
- CI' -.

.

,Don',t note thesunbeams-mark the sh�dows
',well; "

They'll lengthen as they meet your wel
, 'cominlt' touch.

Live for yourself; scorn all the world, and
d�ell

!'
. Shut from your fellow-man; beshrew the

" spell
Of cliili'lty that loves and suffers much.

,
, " 'Draw close your robes 'and, say: "Vile

-: ," '.," '" world adieu'
'

,

_'.. .. I'm' much too good for'any speech' with
,',
•.

" .youl'.'

.",'

•

Pray' from your housetop.' "Lord, behold
, met I .

'

, '

Am vezy'pure and good; superior clay
" ,

To these poor sinful worms that on Thee cry
Wlfh such discordant tones from dust,while

'high,
Where all the world may see, I come to

,,". pray..

, �I am most pious, Lord; my name is found
, On each subscription lIst that passes round."

Look well unto your brother. Should he
,

hold,
,

Wealth, 'tla your place to wrest It from his
,

hand;
And where the prleeless gospel Is untold
Sow the good seed, and with his worthless

gold
Send missionaries to a heathen land.

Thus Shall you win renown, and restcontent

'lIrthe sweet thought your wealth Is.still un-

,spent.
'

DREAMS.,
Setting a91de those dreams (if there be

,such) which are vlsiOl)s, It ,Is evident that

,the larger,number'of our dreams are, but nn
,

governed' thoughts; thoughts that have es-

I, : cap,ed'from the'l/:uldance of' the slumbering
..will; ,thoughts which run away with us

'whatever' that "us" stands for. And the

course of these wild fancies often brin,Q;s a

revelation of oar lnmest selves; the :ways

alonl{ which rush these steeds of our Imegi
,nation often Indlcate the lines of our spirit
uai life. Such dreams arising out of

ourselves are, as Goethe remarked, "of in·

�rest �e,cause they cannot but have a cer

tain analogy with all else In our lives and

destiny."
Oue of the best known among the stlllliv

ing older English poets, who was a personal
friend and warm admirer of W,ordsworth,

tOld the ,present writer some years ago of a

$"eam confessed to him-the word is the

,true.(me-byWordsworth. He said that at

times, especially when he was in London, he

had ODe peculiar gream, often repeating

Itself. He thoultht he was a larji(e bird, de-

, ,lightinl{ in his power and freedom of flight,

soaring ,and lioating where he Would. But

the alr,abo,ut 111m was always full of other

.. il.J;d�;,some )UUf him�elf, some smaller, and

his chief exhilaration was In perceiviDl� that

he rose above them all. "After this dream,"

hill continued, "I could not but constantly

'·say to, inyselt: 'Billy Wordswor�h, Billy
Wordsw.orth, you luid better look after your

" , . , soul.'-" 'It is eVident thai he heft!.withMon-
" .. taigne' that dreams are loyal interpreters of

'our inci'inations, and, with Plato, that it Is

the part of prudence to gather from them di

vine counsels.

It need not be said that the literature of

dreams belongs to all times and ages, and Is

, of enormous extent aad incalculable Import
,

ance, and that the dreams of prophets and

poet.s, of saints and sages, have entered Into

the waldn,; lives of all men. But It Is not

amiss to pomt out that there are perhaps in-

"

)

j
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Thls,lmlitution I. newly·oraanlzed an4 ,ihorou_,blyeqnlpped I� all Ito de�'jn:ta., It,lbleold84!Y"/lC/WOllor 1M people:"".
"
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-
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' "

THOROUGH, PRAC'llICAL, ECONOMIOAL,
, ., . ,NON,SE0'.I1ABI.AN.

'

Stndenii cl1.n enter' at any time, without ·examlna·
tlou. From forty to'lIny.cIUlesareiUltaiileil..832 In advance will pay alln_usry expe_ Ibr
term ot ten '.n"b. '8150 will pay the same for

fortY'el,bt week.. Adur_·· .. ,
'.

.. L. 0.• THOROMAIN' }.
,',

. J.·.WAL'l'ER FERTiG, Pri!i1dtnlll•
. , ",,'

losing his money, for he called out: 'Throw LA 0'1ES We make a apeclalty of glvtn�him any way, Jack.' At that Jack loosed ����I�'::: t!��utrli�n:!,r�i.::.ga:rlhis back hold and lI(l't\bbed Abe by the thigh, on prioe and quc:rr'r;� 't� ��z.. t!\�.:,';!'��and threw him in a second•. Abe got up quality 1l00da and p remruma, Ii. host of uBeful ani
pretty mad. He didn't say, much, but' he

or ..amental articles' to lelect from. SUver·plated:. cae· ,

terS for �, '7 and

REA0
'10 iirden. Silver·told somebody that if it ever came right he l'���d .waor!.:'�II: ��e'f!��:11�F&f��: .

would ,Ive Blll Clary a good licking. _You Band China Tea. Bet Ot handBom.·
th 'h Id J k to k f i I ftl �orat.d Diuner tid, 1110•• Rose ToU.t Set, Gold andsee, eo' ac .0 was a rna scu e, Silver Watch ... Clockl, etc. Illustratod price andbut not In a wrestle, and they were wres- p ....mlum JIlt and full partlculan sout free. Speol"l .

OW!'r: To. , every tenth persou tllatTHIStIlng. A.fter that Abe was eonstdered one Rus"en this adverUI.ruen, we will aend:'
of the ,Clary Grove boys. I believe they �f';,�c��"";'A�I«:Jl.":LceT�� I;:;, '

ealled him president of their club. Abe and COFF15E', COMPANY, BOSTON; �Ass;
iJac�, go� to be great, friends, and �be ;..used· =:::=::::::==:::::=:::=:::=:;:=:::=:=::::::::::::=:::=
t'o�tay at Jack's house."

,

"

' -, , wiLMOT ACADEMY'"Yes," said the ,Jack Armstrong whom' 'lias aimPlete anrl praoticaIAcad.mk�ur.e: Illsoathe Petersbnra of t<Hiay knows, "I've heard .�I!lI,8chool of EIOCtJ.IfAm and Ecleclic Short·hand. '

Address . P. H. F[:I!'FROCK; j·rlnclpal.mothertell many ttmeshow she foxed,Mr. .

Wllmci';Cewley Ce.,.KaaLincoln's treusers when' he e:ot to be sur, '

)'1,-, ,"

veyor. �ou see the cloth. wouldn't last no Free Tuition. _. Expenses Light.time out In the brush and grass and briars
,KANSAS 'STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGEwhere surveyors had to tramp. So they, "

•

used to sew a covering of buekskln on. the E"dowm.nt�:iUB .:o:��nl!8 ,100,000:.Abraham Linooln'lI Early Life. outside of the. legs. T�at's what was.caillid 1"1 INSTRUCTORS. 400' STUDENTS.
It was while 'Congressman Springer was foxing 'em."

.

Famen'�ns and 'dau�hterarec�iVed !rom Common

=:���L��:�:g,�:�S:: t���::I[n!��':�! ,"What at�u� �����:'�I::�:it8 8S a rail- �it�:i�:��::::�:::::n�::::��nd Iridus·

o� Petersburg" brought' an 'old gentleman splitter?" Uncle J,?hnny was asked.
aw.ay from, the crowd and said to .htm, "He may have helped split rails when' be"Uncle Jo'linny, here's a correspondent of was-visiting some of the neighbors," the old

_
the St. Louis G'£obe.Democra�. He wants to -man replied, "but he didn't make his livingsee somebody who knew Mr. Lincoln when by It, as they sii.ld afterward when he was..

,', ,',lIe lIved here. You are just the one to'talk running to be President. I believe Abe and,

to him." And Uncle Johnny Potter, kindly Georr;e Close took a job to cut 1,000 rails for
faced, with ashrewd twinkle In his ey�, a somebody over the river one time, but.that.;. ,slight deafness, careful of his words" and is about the only time I remember of Lin·,wlth a recollection of detail that was mar- coln's splitting ralls."

,

'

. valous, began to talk of things that hap- "Was he a good -surveyor \'''
,

vened in 1881.
"The,first time I ever saw Abe Lincoln," "Yes, he was considered pretty good :tit.

he said, "was that summer. I was just start- I think the people had a great deal of confi
Ing In life myself on my place, below here, dence In the lilies he run. Poll!: Ruggles,
and had a log cabin. In front of the house down at Ashland, below here, has got the
was a tolerably low rail fence I had built, plot of the town of Bath which Lincoln
mebbe five raUs high. We had done break. made."
fast a few minutes, when two young men "Abe," volunteered Riley Potter. one of
came walking along the road. One of them the substantial farmers of Menard, "was
was 'Abe. A man named Offut was going to mlll:hty handy at frolics 'and parties. Most
start a grocery at Salem. 'fhatwas the town of the young people would sorter hang back,
then, just up the river a couple of miles, but Abe had a word for everbody, and espe·
abov� where Petersburg is now. Offut had cialiy for the smart girls, There couldn't
engaged Abe to clerk for him, and Abe was any of them {et the best of him. He was
walking up' ttl go to work in the store. He generally asked to help wait on the table
had slept that night at Clary's Grove, and and make folks feel Sociable. One night
when he' and the :young man with him got Abe was helping the visitors, and there was
along to lily place they wanted to know If a girl there wh(l thought herself pretty
they could r;et a bite to eat. The oldwoman smart. When Abe �ot to her he asked her
fixed them up something; tbe things were if he should help her. She said she'd take
on the table, and they had their breakfast. something. Abe, he filled up her plate
When they had got through they came out, pretty well, and when he pass'3d it to her she
and Abe straddled over that five-rali fence says, qUite pert and sharp: 'Well, Mr. Lm·
as if it wa!ln't in the way at all. I expect he coin, I didn't want a cartload.' Abe never
would have gone over It just as easy if It let on that he heard her, but went on help·
ha4 been higher, for lie had powerful long ing the others. By and by Liddy 1I;0t
legs; When he got out to the road he turned through; and when Abe came round her way
and looked back at the table and said: again she said she believed she'd take a lit
'T'here's only one egg left; I believe I'd bet- tie more. 'All right, Miss Liddy,' says Abe,
ter make: 'a clean thing of It.' So he strad· loud enough for the whole room to hear;
died the fence again, got the egg, and went 'back up your 'cart and I'll fill it again.' Of
Off-laughing like a boy, shuftling the egg course, tllere was a big laugh. Liddy felt
from one hand to the other and then peeling awful bad. about it. She went off by herself
and eating it.. That "Vas the first time I saw and cried the whole evening."
Abe, but I·saw a good deal of him afterward, Uncle Johnny smiled and shook his head
for Salem was where we all went to do our when asked if "Hone�t A.be" was the nametrading. given Mr. Lincoln in Salem days. "ITHE WRESTLrNG MATCH.

think," he said, "the most ot 'us had more"Uncle Johnny, tell him about the wres·
confidelilce in Abe'S smartness than in histling match with father," said a sturdy,mid-

'die-aged man, with II. pleasant face. "You hOnesty. When Abe ran for the Legisla
remember all about that." ture, the time he was elected, Nad Potter
The speaker was Jack Armstrong, theson and Hugh Arm�trong had a pledge from him

of the famous Jack Armstrong, who was the that he would try to get us cut off and made

cqampion In all a'thletic sports in this valley
into a new county. You know this used to
be a part of Sangamon. The division wasot the Sangamon fifty years ag9.
the big'question. We eleCted Abe on the"I remember It," said Uncle Johnny.

"Yo'ur father'was considered the best man Whig ticket, although the Democrats had

In.ali this country for a scuftle. In a wres-
the majority. Well, he put our petition In

',' tie, shoulder or back holds,there was now
his pocket, and didn't do anything for us.

and, then a'man he couldn't get : away with; That Is the way I recollect it. Afterward
When ,Lincoln came into thi!j country there they cut us· off and made this Menard·

· was a :crilwif . called the Clary Grove boys, county. Folks felt pretty sore about the
who pretty much had their own way,. and way Lincoln dld. He never callle back here
Jack Armstrong was the leader among them.

to live, but settled in Springfield and prac-
ticed law."-CoT. GLobe-Democrat.Most livery new',lIIan who came into the

n�ighbol1hood h� to be tried.. Lincoln was

pr!ltty sto�t, !,nd �h� .boys made it up to see
what tbere was in him:' They got him to
talking about wrestling one day, and he said

'.

'h'e could throw any man around there. Bill
Clary kE.pt at I,incoln until he got him Into a

· bet of 85: T'ben. he put Jack Armstrong
· again'st· him. ' ,They. were pretty weli

. ,'.matched; .but Abe was a good dial taller, and
could bend over Jack.' They wrestled a goo'd
whUe, and ,I think Abe had throwli Jack two
'joints, alid was likely to get hi11l down.
Clary, I expect, thought he was in danger of

Salina Normal University.
,

'

I 'Make' Hay While de B� do Bhhi.e.
, ! os, de J.une bUg'rustles an' huins an' sings, Ei be' ketches fun on de fiy;
; .\But wha' ,�er de June, bug's hummer, an'

,

..
' wings,

'W'en you look fo' um In'July?,

D�anah dO� t'lnks de sun boun' toe shine
,:.,'" B'ut��'Iri��t i�'�a��:ei!:Ph��Y��' whine,-. ,1 ':, .A!.n' wish' he war 'dead, I allow•...

, I.
. "

. De h,en yo' ear In de sprllig 06 de y'ar
.

,'.Won't lay yo" no algs In de fall ;
..

'

", An' �e,w,ool yo' glt off de I\heep yo' sh'ar
, Won't fodder de mule In de stall.
: "

,J "�il'nlggah dat plays' w'en de' sun shtnes
'

.... br)g}lt, '

· �' sneers at de hoe &n' de flall, .'. I' MUs' read morul'laws to 'Isapnettte.

An� sku1mlsh,to keep outen jail..,

. -J• .d. Waldron, in Judge.
-

, .' (,

50 Chromo' o� 16 Hldd.n·name�i, n.(me un loe.
Samples &; terml, 40. Crown 1'tc:.Ce.,Northford, Ot..·CAMp·BELL UNIVERSITY. Beautiful Card.. Aiente'lample book and, fulloutlltCor 20. stamp. EAGLE OARDWO.lUt8,North·ford, C9n!1'.

.

NEW Sample Book of b.&utll'1r11 cards,. If Game';
:::'I�=m���bcl'o��=lt,tA�

WORK
FOR ALL. 830. we.k and ex
pon_ pa,d. Valuable out.' ....d pantc·-

ulara tre•.
P.O.VICKERY, AUlfu.t.,M:alne.

:Holton, .Taokson Co., ltana&S.'
FIRST WINTER TERM, NOVEMBER 9.

B.,lnnlna and advanced ol....s organized In all the
common branche!i, German,: Latin. Book·keeplng,
Algebra, Rhetoric and othen. •

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
Is In charge ot capable and exp.rlenced Inatructor•.
Our wor!: io,pronounc<d bV ",any 10 be ...perlor 10 ,Ihat qf
any bu.olnul 0011011' �n 11.. W•.,. g-'Actnal Busln•••
and Cummerclal Law ev.ry term. mUles In Type·
writing and Stenolraphy every 1A!t�.
......Stud..nts Can Enter at Any Time.

SONGSlot
new and popular IOnp HIII.freeto all "hollllndfcenl.topaypoat'p.10. pleoel choice mOllc 6 cte. DIllS·

10lue free. 1'. O. VICKERY, '

, AUIUlta, Maln..

ABIG OFFER. !frinar�: t}_e;....;1.000 Self·OperatlnlWashln, Machines. If you"atilt one lend UII your,namp P. O. and eI�rf."mceatoBco. TheNatio�alCo ..93.DeySt.,N.y.

'l'ultlon, .10 per term: 819 for two terma. Board,11.60 to 'Z.OO per week: Room. 60 ccnto per wO('k.
Addres8 Pr...id..Dt J. H. MILLER.

==E�l?ORI.A.-
City Commercial College.FLUKER. BLOCK.

"

e -- S :I X".,D :aJ PAR. ':I' :u:: :aJ N':I' S. --,e ,(1) BUSINESS. (2) SHORT-HAND. (3) TYPE·WRITING. (4) PEN ART SCHOOL.(5) TELEGRAPHY. (6) PREPARA.TORY.

for�or:.;.� Teachen. Tuition lower here than In 8ny other Buslne811 C�llfge In the United .SIIIt... send
M,u, O. HOODb }DIBEOTORB E. H. HAS!!!, President·HON. WM. AD IS,'

, E.mporla, Kansas.

A Great Reward
'

wlll be secured' by those who write to Hallett
& Co., Portland, Maine. Full information
wlll be sent you, free, about work that you
can do and live at home wherever you ,are
situated, that will pay you from $5 to 825
an<J upwards a day. A Bumber have earned
over $50 in a'day. .C,apital not, needed;
Hallett & 00. wlll start you. Both sel{es;
all ages. The chance of a lifetime. All is
new. Now is the time. Fortunes'are abso
lutely sure for the workers.

•

BETHANY CO�LEGE
Under ca�e of the Protestant Epl.copal Church.For Girls' and Young Ladles exclusivel)'. , Boarding,

and Day Puplla. -

.

Twenty-six Omcera and Teachers.
Faithful Materual.over.lght for all !ntru8t� tQour care.All branches taught-Kindergarten. Primary. Inter·mediate, Grammar, and Collegiate; ,rench.: German,the CI8.RsI08 Instrumental and\1ocal MllIIlc· Elocution,'Drawing. Painting "

, "The Music Department e,mploYIl elgllt teachen, andt ..enty pIanos and three organs. In the Art DeJl&l't·ment the Studio Is fully equipped with casts, modelsandcODles.., ,Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bunar, or BJllBoPP. VAIL, President, Topeka, Kanaaa .

'7
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Defeat of the Amendment,

Su�-Making in the South.

4s our readers have been informed,

the' new (diffusion) process for extract

ing cane juice has been .pronounced a

success in Kansas as to sorghum cane.'

We have now the gratifying intelligence
thatdiffusion works as well on southern

sugar cane as it does onKansas sorghum.
A train load of Louisiana cane WIlB

brought to the Parkinson sJlgar works
at Fort Scott to be worked up there by
the new process, and the following

dispach gives the result:

scale. BV the old methods, 40 to 50 per

cent. only of the sugar could be ex

tracted from the cane even with the

most powerful machines; now it is

taken out so clean that scarcely a trace

is left--a gain of 100 per cent.
'

As to the gain on the Louisiana cane,

with an inferior sample the gain is, on

first trial, 50 per cent. '.rhat is enough
to encourage the belief that Louisiana

sugar-makers need no longer dread a

little reduction of the tariff on sugar,

which 'now ranges from one to three

cents a pound, according to grade.

SPEOIAL AGENTS WANTED.
The KANSAS FARMER needs a special

agent in every neighborhood in Kansas

to look after the interests of the paper'
and represent it among people who are

not aubscrlbera. We frequently learn

of farmers sending away to other States
for a farm paper when they would pre

fer one of home make if they knew any

thing about it. They never saw the

KANSAS FARMER, and therefore send

away for a paper they have seen.

Others were taking a New York paper,

an OhIO paper, an Illinois paper, before

they came to Kansas, and
" just kept on

taking it," without considering the ad

vantages of a Kansas paper over all

others for Kansas farm"rs.

This paper is made up in the interest

of the people, and specially devoted to

agriculture in the broadest sense of the

word, intending to improve its tone and

enlarge its influence IlS fast as the in

come justiileso The paper ought to be

taken regularly in every farm house in
-

bhe State. It IS growing 11) influence

year by year, and with good repre
sentatwes out among the people, it will

be' able to strengthen its power con

tinuaUy by extending .its circulation

and acquaintance.
Weare willing to pay well for thekind

of service suggested, andwill be pleased
to receive correspondence oIi the subject
from persons who are impressed with

its importance and who have qualifica-
tions for the work.

'THE KANSAS FARMER
B.TAlILI.H:l:D IJf 1868.

P'ubilihed Every Wednesday, by thl

l'U.l{SAS FARMER CO.
OFJ!'IOE:

.,. I_a. A:l'enue, Topeka, lIta••

H. C. DzMOTTE, - - - - - President.

11. A. HEATH - - Business Manager.
W. A. PEFFER, - - - Editor-in·Chief.

The J[ANIA.II FABKBB, the S�te Agllcultural
paper of Ka.uIU ls also the (ADclal 8�te paper

,

forJlultllshlna all the Stray Notlcee of the S�te,
and 11 kept OD tile In anry County Clerk'. ollice.

�

FORT SCOTT, KAs., November 8.

'ro the CommUBWner ofAgriculture:
Have finished bolllng elJ1;hty·three tons of

Louisiana cane to-night, Made nearly 19,000

pounds of stnke, A weighed portion of the
Two reasons are assigned for the de-

run into centrifugal ((ave 54 per cent. of feat of the judicial amendment at the

dried sugar. Thrs will be more than 120

pounds of first-class sugar per ten. The recent election. One is, that _the rail-

cane juice had 10 per cent. of sucrose, 1 8-10 roads desire to keep their cases in court

per cent. of glucose, and 14.>§ per cent. of as long as possible, and their influence

total solids. It wouid have made only
eighty pounds by the old process. We have def�ated the amendment. Whether

increased the 11eld fully forty pounds per there is any real foundation for this

ton. Sugar of nne qualltl'._
(Signed) WILEY,.Cheml,st. suggestion we know not; nothing of the

The Associated Press reporter voices
kind was suggested before the election

the Washington comment in glowing within the range of our knowledge.

terms, .and well he may, for the whole :rh� story �oes not look reasonablewhen

country will rejoice at the prospect of
It IS .considered tha� there are always

having cheaper sugar made by our own' t:w:o SIdes to a case m court. an� the

people. He says Prof. Wiley's dispatch ral1�oads ha�e but o�e. of the SIdes.

is regarded by the authorities at the WhIle t_hey.mlght be willtng to let
some

Agricultural Department as the fulflll- ?ases lie m court undeC1d�d. forever,

ment of the promise of important re- Ju�t as s�me men�o?ld be wIllIng. to do

sults given by the first incomplete
WIth their cases, !t IS usually desuabl.e

experiments in the diffusion process
to have a.case �eC1ded as so?n as POSSl

applied to sugar cane, and then he goes bla,. and III tbis �espect raIlr�ad co�

on to sketch the history of the process. p��Ies do not �lff�r from pnvate m

It was developed in Europe, for appli- dlvldu.als. We thm� Itdoubtful whether

cation in the manufacture of beet
there IS any truth In the report.

sugar, and has been several times tried
The othe� reason has more to support

in this country upon the sugar cane, but
it..A leading lawyer o� Topek� who

without decided success, owing to im-
took a great deal ?f mt:erest III �he

perfect machinery and the necessity of amendmen�,. who assteted 1� prt'�anng
consrderable modification to meet the

the proposition to be submitted', who

difference in the material to be worked. wa�ched the matter carefully through

In 1883 experiments m the new process
all ItS stages, and who, had the amend

were begun on a small scale in Wash-
ment carried, would have been among

Ington upon sorghum, and after a time
the men proposed for onet of

the new

such a measure of success was attained
seats on the nench, saYfl .he KANSAS

that the Commissioner determined to
FARMER defeated �he arne ... .hnent, and

put the process into operation upon a
he has already c.onsulted the edi�or in

larger scale, and to this end a plant was
order to ascertam about wha� kmd of

established in connection with a sor-
an amendD?ent 08 that subject the

ghum sugar-making establishment at
FARlIIER .wIlI approve and favor.

Ottawa, Kas., aud this season the new Ther� IS �o room .�or doubt that a

process has been carried 'on under the �aper hke tbis has a WIde and p�w�rful

supervision of Prof.Wiley, with marked
Influence. It ought to. have. It IS m no

success, at Fort Scott. Meanwhile the
sense a party pa?er; It is supported by

sugar cane growers orLoutstaaa have
the people, and It works for the people.

become deeply interested in the 'process,
It advo.ca�es or opposes measures f�om

and have anxiously desired' to learn
a patriotic and not. fro.m a partisan

whether it could be made applicable to
standpoint. That WhIC� IS .best for the

their products, To test the matter the
common good as we �ee It, IS what the

Commissioner has decided to undertake paper approves, and 1� tha:�mper was

the experiment in Louisiana upon a
our answer to the mqu�rmg lawyer.

scale of sufficient magnitude to deter-
The KANSAS FAR.MER will favor and

mine its practicability, and as a primary
advocate the.adoptIon of�n.amen�ment

test, he caused a train load of sugar
to the constlt.u�IOn providing, SImply,

cane to be shipped from Louisiana to be
for two additlOna� Justdcea for the

worked up in the Kansas sorguum mills. �upreme court, leavmg all other
matters

Prof. Richardson, the assistant chemist
Just as they _a_re_. _

at the Department, says the chomical Workmen in and about the Chicago

analysis of the cane juice, given by packing houses, to the number of about

Prof. Wiley, shows that the cane which twenty thousand, struck again lastweek

had been cut some time was of rather for a reduction of working time to eight

inferior 'quality or in bad condition. hours. After some days of confusion,

He believes the new process will, within with the presence of a regiment or two

a few years, force itself into universal of State troops to preserve order and

use, since an increase of 50 per cent., m prevent violence to new men who went

the yield of tbe cane sugar crop', by tQ take the place of the strikers, things

means which are but a trifle more ex- were not lovely. But the Knights of

pensive than those in present use, will Labor took the matter in hand, and

be a motive which the most conserva- after repeated failures to change the

tive planter will not be able to resist. minds of the proprietors, the men were

The increase of yield in practice is ordered back to work on the old system

about 100 per cent. as to sorghum; that
-ten honrs. This is an unfortunate

settles the matter in that direction. proceeding to say the least, for a great

New factories will be erected in Kansas many of the mea did not want to go

and in all the northwest. Inventive out,now some of their places are filled by

effort will now be directed to perfect- new hands, so that they must seek em

ing improvements in ,machinery and ployment elsewhere, and winter is at

methods so as to still further reduce hand.

the cost. As to sorghum there is no

longer room for doubt about practical
and profitable sugar-making on a large

'I'he monthly report of the condition

of the blast furnaces of the United

States publisned bv the AmeriCan
manufacturers shows an increase in the

production' of charcoal Iron over lIlst

year of 25 per cent.; of anthracite 33

per cent., and of bituminous 50per cent.

The annual convention of Farmers'

National Alliance began in Chieago last

Thursday. About 200 delegates repre

senting local assemblies in fifteen States

were present. A. J. Streetor, President

of the AllIance. made a lengthy address

in which he set .forth the evils from

which the farmers, as acl8Sll, aresufrer

ing, and ur�ed theneC8l!sityofor�niza

tion against encroaching monopolies.
He declared that the evils were due in a

large measure to railroad monopoly, and
advocated governmental centrol of all
railroads. The Secretary's report showed
that the Alliance, which was organized
in 11180, had now a total membership of

5()g,OOO, and was in good financial condi
tion.

SUBS0BIPT10NS:

0•• 00.,., oa. ;year, - - � - - .1.50

OLUB RATES:

:nTe�Plesi one year. .

• • • • • • 11.00
EleTe. Co, ea, one :rear, • • _

• • 10.00

A perBOn may lIavea Cop; forhlmselfoue year
free. It:v send.llg us four names beeldllII his own,

and flw doUarll; or. ten names beeldllII hls own.

IIIId I4n dollarll.
.liri!4I1lPLE OOPY FBRR.

Term.: -- Cash in Advance.

ADVERTISING.

Adveruaers will lind the KAIiSAS FAlIKBR the

oheapest and best medium l.Iubllshed for reach

Ing every part of Kanaaa, Reasonable rates for

unobjectiouable advertisements will be made

Imewll upon application. Copy of advertise·

menta intended for the current lssue should reach

this ollice not later than Monday.
Adtiress KANSAS FARMER 00.,

t
Topeka, Kae.

������������
GR1AT SPECIAL OFFER I

Thl EANs.u F.uK11I One Year at :Bottom

Book Prices, if Ordered :Before

January lat, 1887.

ONE DOLLAR.

The KANSAS FARMER is' well worth

'to every farmer ten times its regular'

subscription price of $1.50 a year, but

in order to give everybody a chance to

gee acquainted with the best farm jour

nal for Western farmers, we have con

cluded, on accountofprevailinf low prices

and the s1wrtage of certain crops, to offer

the paper one year to all who subscribe

during 18156 at the" bottom-rock" price

of ONi DOLLAB.I

Dairymen in Oounoil.
,

At'themeetingof theNati onal Butter,

Ellg and Cheese Association in Chicago,
last week, a report was presented ex

pressing the opinion that packing ergs
in cases was preferable to shipping
them in barrels, although in New York,
the demand was almost exclusively for

barrels, because the empty barrels could

he sold again. In regard to the preser
vation of eggs, the report expressed the

opinion that no abaolutely satisfactory
process would ever be discovered, until

they first learned how to prolonghuman

life indefinitely.
'

A platform was adopted which favors

a union of the farmers with labor or

ganizations, in order to ameliorate all

evils oppressingboth classes-in common;

asks that the police of all large cities be

placed underdirect State control; favors

a gradual income tax, and demands that
railroads be subjected to the closest

possible supervision of the government.
Upon the tariff and prohibition issues,
the platform is non-committal.

The election of officers resulted as

follows: President, A. J. Streeter;
Vice President, J. J. Burrows; Secre

tary, Milton George; Treasurer, Mr.

ArnOld.
The next convention of the"Alliance

will be held in Minneapolis.

The National Farmers' Alliance held

a convention in Chicago last week.

The business failures throughout the

country during the last seven days, as

reported to H.. G, Dun & Co., number
for the United States, 198; Canada, 33 ;

total, 231, as compared with a total of

186 last week and 215 theweek previous.

The noticeable increase in the number

of casualties arises in New York city"
Canada and the Southern States.

There was considerable excitement

among stockmen at Chicago, Saturday,

when it became known that the grand

sweepstakes had been taken by a thor

ougt bred two-year-old Hereford. No

animal so young as that haa heretofore

taken the sweepstakes, and only once

before has it been taken by a thorough

bred. The Hereford men now feel that

their claims for the breed are vindicated.

By courtesy of Frank C. Scott, Esq.,
we are in receipt of a copy of the

.. Report of Proceedings of the thirty
fourth annual session of the Inter

national Typographical Union," beld in

Pi�tsburg, Pa., June, 18b6. It contains

over three hundred pages of matter in

teresting to printers. From the returns

of subordinate Unions for the year end

ing Apnl 30th, 1886, it appears the

membership of theUnion in good stand

ing was 18,484, and it appears from the

Secretary's report that the Union is in

good condition financially. Topeka has

three newspaper offices manned by
Union printers, the Oapital, the State

Journal, and the KANSAS FARMER.

Petroleum will often cure chicken cholera

if p:iven 10 time. A tablespoonful in a pint
of meal, fed to the hens, 18 sufficient .

•
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How the Oleomargarine Law Works. by the, society which- they represent, as' Relation of Dew to Boil Moisture.

The indications are tllat the new law no reduction in railway fare will be Prof. J. W. Sanborn, of the Missouri
is working well as a revenue measure, granted over any of the lines running Agricultural College, has been experi
for it is stated that from the reports re- into the city. All delegates and visitors 'menting with soils the last two years in

c.eived the firlt week, the revenue to the meetingwill be reeelved at the order to ascertain if possible how much

oIDcers of the government are surprised railway depots and provided with free soil is ailected by dew. The principal
at the extent of the business, and it is entertainment while in attendance. direct .method consisted of ascertaining
believed that aeoordtng to the receipts This meeting will be one of the most the amount of' moisture' in the soil of

, or which the Internal Revenue Bureau illlportant ever held by the society, and cylinders of earth in their natural

has knowledge, the income tax to the should have a general attendance of the position, but with' the capillary water
government from the tax on oleomar- most experienced and practical fruit- from the under soil shut oil from rising
prine for the full fiscal year will not be growers of the State. Thereports of the' by bottoms inserted into �he cylinders
less than $1,000,000, and is most likely several committees on the culture of all of earth.

'

to amount to $1,000,000. classes of fruit grown in the State, for Last August, during the long drouth,

Congress appropriated $15,000 to exe- the purpose of form,ing a Horticultural he supplemented hill work of the pre

cute the law, but the Oommtssloner of Manual, will be oilered for discussion ceding year by some further and more

InternarRevenue thinks nearly if not and flnal action before they are pub- satisfactory experiments. In the main

quite $100,000 more will be required for ,lished in book form, as the embodiment these latter 'experiments corroborated

the jlrst year to get things into good of knowledge obtained through experi- conclusions formed upon results ascer

working order. The Collectors from all mentation within the State, from its tained'In 1885. ,1:'rof. Sanborn deduces

parts of the country are clamorous for first settlement to the present time. It the following propositions from what

more assistance to execute, the law, is highly important that this manual be he discovered in the work done:

especially the Collectors at Chicago and made a safe guide to future planters, 1. Generally more water was found in

at Pittsburg. The Collector in tho latter and its' teachings result in the highest the second two inches of soil than in the

,city estimates that he will collect success of the industry. first two inches, both during the day

$250,000 of oleomargarine tax in his dis- The responsibility of compiling a and during the night, whereas if the soil

trict alone. ,The Collector at Chicago manual which wlll be accepted as gained moisture at night there should

will probably collect the bulk of the authority for the whole State should not be more water in the surface soil in the

large sum which the government now rest upon a few, but should have the morning.
Js certain to receive from this source. ready support of every person interested 2. On some mornings and only during
A Washington correspondent says that in the welfare and prosperityof Kansas. a very humid atmosphere, the surface

when Collector Stone was in that city This portion of the work of the pro- soil contained as much and in one CMe

recently he was able to secure only two ceedings of the meeting alone, deserves more moisture than the subsoil, thus
additional Deputy Collectors to assist ill a special eilort, on the part of every showing- that when evaporation was

the enforcement of the law, but the experienced man, to be present and checked capillary action caught up with
Internal Revenue Bureau will in a few zealously assist in its successful con- evaporation and shows that surfadtl

days have twenty more experts at its summation. It is a philanthropic work, soil should contain as much or more

disposal, who will be assigned to the beneficent in its designs, and ladenwith moisture, if it gained it at night from

collection districts where they are most a high sentiment of good-will to our the air as both capillary action and the

needed to assist in the enforcement of brother man, ail' would be filling the surface soil.

the, oleomargarine la�. Of these Specimens of wood growth, both of
3. Both surface and under soil con-

twenty, five a.t least wlll prob�b�y be fruit and forest trees, also of fruiti!, tained, to the depth of SIX inches, more

ordered to CbIC�gO. These addItIO�al seedlings of Kansas origin, or of recent
water in the morning than at night

men are the offiCIals known as the .frUIt- introduction, or for identification, 'are
but as the upper and under soil gained

brandy experts, who are on duty In the desired for exhibition during the meet- motsture nearly relatively, the moisture

Southern States during the fruit-brandy ing.
- must have come from the'deeper soil,

season, whose work, however, there otherwise the surface soil would have

ends about November 1st. The National Grange of Patrons of gained much the most.

It is said, also, by persons who have Husbandry .met in Philadelphia last 4. There was more moisture in the

access to the government Offices, that week. The majority of the reports surface soil in the morning of a fog

the Internal Revenue officials are eon- showed the State bodies to be in a that moisteued clothes, showing that

vinced that the farmers and dairymen flourishing condition, only a few giving- moisture is greater in surface soil than

were mistaken on the theory which un- evidence of falling oil in interest and in the under sotl when it is actually

derlies the law-that the tax of the work. The best report was presented gained from the air.
.

government would have the eilect to re- by the Master Granger of Maine, where
.

5. When the surface of the soil was

duce the consumption of imitation exists the best orga.nization and the hoed shallow it gave less moisture than

butter. On the contrary, the indications largest increase in membership as well when left untilled, whereas, by the

all are that the stamp, although it says as the best methods of carrying on the usual view it should contain' more

nothing of the kind, is to be interpreted work of the order. Upwards of 500 water. In this case tillage checked

by the consumers and the trade as a delegates were present, nearly half of capillary action from bringing the

guarantee on the part of the government them women. Music hall was crowded usual amount of moisture from below,

that the product to which it is attached Thursday by members of State and while none,was gained from above.

is pure and has the government sanction.
Local Granges to participate in the ex- 6. I found,more moisture in a covered

The information which the Bureau has ercises incident to the welcome ex- soil than in a bare soil, whereas if the

received from its officers in various tended on the part of the State and city soil gains moisture from the air the re

parts of the country thus far point to a to the delegates. Fruits and flowers verse should be the case.

very considerable increase of eonsump- constituted the decorations. Worthy 7. Finally, when capillary action was

tion instead of the reverse, so that it is Grand Master Darden opened the pro- shut oil from cylinders of earth in their

just possible that themarketfor lI;enuine ceedings by introducing Hon. Leonard natural position by having a bottom

butter has been injured by a law which R. Hone, Worthy State Master of the inserted in the cy'linder by _digging
- gives a standing, character and govern- Pennsylvania State Grange, who wel- down at one side, there was found less

mant sanotion to imitation butter, comed the" patrons" to the city of moisture in the enclosed soil, showing

which it did not have before. Philadelphia. Hon. B. C. Harrison, of that the gain of water in the surface

Alabama, Worthy Master of that State, soil a't night came from beneath.

responded on behalf of the National And these lead him to conclude that

grange.
' Governor Pattison was next soils usually lose moisture at nigl!t in

introduced, and was cordially greeted, stead of gaining, though in cases of

the vast audience indulging in loud heavy fogs there is a perciptible gain.
clapping of hands. The Governor con
gratulated the members of the Grange
upon the progress 0(. husbandry in ad-
ance of the progress made in political
affairs.

In welter or In bran maSh. I fed nothing
but bran mash for ten days and gaTe the
above rsedtotne, and the mare Is as well and
BOund as anybody's horse now. J. G. P.

CHESTNUTs._:_Please answer through your
paper orothtirwlse, how chestnuts Intended
for planting next spring. should be treated
this winter!'
-Keep them Inmoist sand In a temperature

above freezing. 'A cellar or aome room

where the ll!tht II not strong Is a good place.
And they must not be dried before packmg.
Keepthem as nearly as possible In the con

dition they are when first gathered from the
trees. ,

Book Notioes.
ApPLE CULTURE.-A little bookofeighty

paKes by L. H. Halley, entitled "FieldNotes
on Apple Culture," 'publlshed. by O. Judd
Co., 751 Broadway, N. Y. This Is a plain,
practical treatise on the culture. of apples,
Includlng all the work from the seedorltl"8ft
to the marketing of thll fruit, care of trees,
oultlvatlon of ground, destruction of Insects,
etc. .

We are In receipt of the ninth annual re

port of the American 'Humane Association
In convention 'assembled at St. Louis. 1885.
This organization Is doing' a neat deal of

good by attraoting publlo attentlpn to the

general subject of oruelty-to persons and to

animals. The KANSAS FARMER wishes It
abundant SUCCOBS, and hopes that through
Its influence a wide field may be opened up
among the young people. No vlttue Is of

greater worth, none weighs heavier i. the
Master's coin than simple kindness, out of
which grows politeness, respect and rever

ence. The Secretary of the Allsoclation Is·
Thomas F. Hill, office at 103 State street,
Chicago. Ill,
MONEy.-"A brief treatise on bimetalism

In pla\n words," by M. H. Slater, published
by National Bimetalio Coinage Association,
Washington, D. C. Price 25 cents. This
little treatise of twenty-five pages, with Its

twenty-two additional pall;es of quotations,
goes to the root of this, to many persons,

very obstruse subject-money. Mr. Slater's

object is to make the subject plain by olear
ing away the rubbish and showing what

money really is-"A representative of 'val- -

ues," something, that, whether It has or has
not any mtrinslo value In Itself, Simply rep
resents value that exists in or attaches to
some other thing. Money is not a commod·
Ity, he says, truly; lt'Is not boullht and sold
as a commodity, like wheat or land or lum

ber; it Is a convenience used by people In
making their exchanges of'commodities.
For any person wishing a brief, plain dis
cussion of the money Question, this work
will have muoh interest.

100,000 Oopies of the Kansas Farmer.

We wish to send out 100,000 sample
eepies of the KANSAS FARMER to per
sons in Kansas and the adjoining States
who sre not how subacrtbers and' who
desire a first-class and representative
farm journal, adapted to and prepared
for Western farmers and their families.
We shall be obliged to every reader that
will send us a list of names and addresse8
of friends and acquaintances who are

not taking the FARMER, and we will
forward to them sample copies. _

We want agents in every neiglAlor
hood in Kansas. We cordially invite
the co-operation of every friend
and reader of the" Old Reliable" KAN
SAS FARMER to assist us to extend our

circulation, increase the usefulness of
the' paper and make it more and more

the foremost farm journal of tho West.

Inquiries Answered. From this time on let every reader do
HORTICULTURE.-Where can I obtain the something toward extending our etreu-

best practical work on Horticulture. lation and influence, and we will do our
-The best work Is not determined. A

good work II! "The American Fruit Cultur-' part to deserve -the support ot our

tst," by John J. Thomas, published by,Wll- patrons and give to every one value re

llam Wood &Company, 56LaFayettePlace, ceived.

New York city. We do not know the price. Weare exceedingly grateful to our

FARcY.-In KANSAS FARMER of October friends who are constantly doing 80

20, in ease of farcy, your correspondent Is much for the .b..ANSAS FARMER in va

advised to administer a dose of powder and rious parts of the State, and trust that

lead. I say no. I have a good mare that other and new friends will co-operate
was mnntne In pasture in AUll;Ust. I dis- with us. Please send us names for
covered she seemed sick, languid, olf her sample copies, and send us sub8crip
feed, with her belly covered with swollen tions as you 'have opportunity.
blotches half the size of my hand. Myphy- If you can't send a full club at on08,
slclan told lIle to give a solution of arsenlo send what you can and make up the
and mercury, forty drops, three times a day rest later.

Kansas Btate Hortioultural Booiety,
The President of the State Historical

Society, Mr. Geo. Y. Johnson, sends

oat a circular, countersigned by the

Secretary, 'Mr. Brackett, announcing
the time and place of the next meeting
of the society, and calling attention to

some important matters in connection

therewith. The twentieth annualmeet
ing of the Kansas State Historical S0-

ciety will beheldat the city of Emporia,
Lyons county, in the assembly room of
the State Normal building, on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, December

7th, 8th and 9th, 1886, in reponse to an

invitation of the Lyon County Horti-
- cultural Society.

Local, county and district horticul

tural societies are invited to a represen
tation in the meeting, by delegates, and

their expenses should be provided for

The fifteenth annual session of the
KansaS State Grange wlll be held in

Olathe, commencing on the second

Tuesday in December, 1886.

Prof. Blake says:' "In November
there will be considerable cool, raw

weather, though there will be some

pleasant weather scattered through the
month." That is about right; }iovem
ber weather is very much that way
eTery year.

9
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!lorticufture.
culture, Horticultural societies bave was begun. Concord vines were planted 'fruits'; but' there is d'efective distribu
made borticulturists,- and bave made tnthe East and in tbe West; in the ex- tion. There were not too 'many" apples
borticulturalliterature. treme South and in the extreme North. -grown 'in New York·aud-Michigan aud

HOR:r'IOULTURE AS A BUSINESS. Perhaps no industrial expansion of Farmers and villagers, and the crowded Missouri last year, aI'thougb �pPle8 sold

Extracts.from the address of Parker Earlel the tune shows more remarkable results denlzens of 'citi'es planted grape vines;' in iDanyofour 'lar-ge'mll:l'k'etS'fotllrices

'.', ., President of the American Horticultural than the business of American fruit they'not only pl�bted the vines; but tHey !far below'the"possibilities of.:proft'l1; but
. Socletys at the session held In Cleveland, culture. A si�gl.e, gene'ration'haS wi,t- gathered the shiilinfg' clusters "of fruit,; our-syatem of distribution:' Jefltl,(b'alf of

PaM?' ePtember'�th,,' 8th, 9tli and iour,
nessed a revolution in the babits of in town' and countt�" oU'lluiside:and' the faihmes:irkAinerica witb,'f.ewor no

.�e need for, and tqe posslble u�ef.ul- hving of the Am{'iican people. Thei-are plain; all fovei' this bioRa llana.' Btimu- apples to'e'at'a;Il"of!llast-wlilter!"' ,When

luxuries of thirty years ago have become 'Iated bY-this 'great'< sh�ce88_.¥ :'hlihdtid 'one iOJ,"mdtoe bar-l'ehkof' apples go into
ness of large, far-reacbing societies is

th'e every-day necesaittea of American others' liave p'�o(Iude'd 'glf6d"'g�pes"of 'each 'fatnfilio'U$e and-"Jaborer'8':-cotta�e _

", .
i L

'very apparent. The reason is oil· the bibles," ,.nd the beaith-grving and re- eve'rY"coDlvlexfoil; '<varie'ty�aild' CJ.'ulllitY 'all' over :tYtif'Soutill/ to' 'eaen'miner's

::':" 'same kind, -but larger, as the reason for fining tnnuenees of 'general 'and al:/un- • under the'sun'; ':and ·tbere�is· iidlooaHty cabin among.. t�e·Iiiou:ritll.ia8·;·' and-to all

.
" .tbe 'existence of .. any- societies at' all. dant fruit supplies are working tbeIr 'so'bleak er-sobarren but ban select'one the new bOID'e�!l'buHdhi)g-' -on {the' . 'wide

, ,'Societies bring people together- for the noticeable effeilt upon 'tbe physique and or more varieties of "American 'grapes planrs of tbe,West: ·th�· supp}y;·of apples
..

'

comparlaon of 'views, .and ·tbe enlllrge- character of tbe ·nation.'
.

. "
. whicb will fioui'isb under· tits' ;poouliar,

.

will not 'be found too'large} "dl'be�,bave

ment-ot vlewB. Tbe local society Thirty ye�rs ago tbe dai!.y receipts of' �ondl�i.ons;: So'gOoil �rapes'tlan;, with a not �een' toO;:ina�y"o.�angeil·i.g(.own in

gathers-and formulates the experience strawberries in the ci�y .of Chicago- �lttle·sl�ple care_! be eve.ry",bere,grown, ·Flonda and Cahforma'fo1'i�ellast few

"

"
and 'wisdom ef tbe community. The

now the second greatest fruit market in
m a�l ,the State� �n.� ·Tel'l'itones and years, ,th�u�h'" �any·.'or�gJfowers

',: ,coluity and district associations have' tbe world-cOuld ali bave been carried provmees of .�be �ontm�ntra�d by evecy. hav.e got- lIttle :.profit: ,from t,beU',crops;

their larger important work. Tbe.State in one wazon at one load, �ndiit would person who' ow�s. Ii r� ;o� l�d_"goodi, for t�ree-quarters,Qf;the,people-witbina
societies stimulate and organize and not bave been a Iarge load either. Now' ripe, sweet, beautlfu.����apes that sbalL practteable eotnmereial distanQEIof tbese

give direction and tone to tbe civilizing wbole railway trains are en�aged to gladden_ every �OIl!e.- ... ,'. . '.', : ",., '()range_o�cbards have -eaten almoet n,o
work of horticulture in wbicb common:

carry the d�ily supply of that market,
.

And 1'10, �y, th,e, 'petS_isteJi"�e' allu de-' oraages an these yearlJ.. HlaIl. tb�Amen

wealtbs, and great States feel and ex- whicb often amounts to three hundred' votion of"hortdculturlsta tliis great la'l1d' can people were to,
...
eat .apples . and

bibit the ennobling results of society tons and. sometimes to . twice 'that has become full 'of fruits.. They' are .oranges dally,in tbeiI.l.season,,: tbe quan

ac�ion. There is scarcely a State in our qua�tity...A similarincrease of supply' everywbere, at all s���ons, an'llwithin· ,tity produced ,would' not, -8QPply 'their

:Union wbose wbole industrial develop- has taken place in'most of tbe markets tbe reacb of all. Few tables need go �ants.. � � mo�e thor�ugh' system of

ment,' wbose entire civilization to-day of tbe country•. The production of tbe witbout them and few' moilt�s hungry d18trl�utlOn �1��' the. lmproved �rans

does not show the deep imprint of or- Wilson strawberry was the beginning long for tbem,' f.or they ba,:e become 'p�rtatlOn fac�lItles n�w . at',CQm�and
ganized ·horticultural activity. It is of a new era in strawberry culture, and cbeaper tban bread and meat 10 most of wIll re�der thiS approxl,m�tely PQsslble.
seen in bending orchards, 10 burdened I may add, of small fruit gardening; our markets. Tbere IS no f!ruit p,roduc.edlD OU)) co.untl'Y
vineyards, and in fruitful gardens. It for all brancbes of tbe business bave And yet it takes toil and skill, and so ten�er or perlshp,ble but ,tbat, It can
bangs banners in every park of town or been stimulated and carried along by the patient attack' of many difficulties

be carned and· marketed balf. way, if

City, and sings preans in groves and
tbe tide of entbusiasm whicb has' to produce good fruits, and to make not all ·the way ,�c�oss the cO!ltme�t,

·forests planted by man or saved frftm
planted strawberry fields all over the them abundant. It seems to bave been., wben the �est faCIlItIes �re used; wbIle

tbe woodman's axe. It babbles in
continent, and covered tbe tables of tbe determined by Providence tbat the con-

our most Impo�tant frUlts .can success

fountains built and inbrooks'preserved, ric.b andof tbe poor alike,. with their quests'of man .over nature may, become fEUullrYopbee.Placed lD the great mllrkets of

and its beauty sbines on ten thousand

green and sbaded lawns, and in every
dishes of fragrance and crimson beauty. very complete, but that tbe yaned labor

.

window wbere fiowers bloom aiid vines Thirty or forty years ago it would be of tbese .conquests sball develop and Send for a sample copy of Orchard, Vftne

clamber. If you could take out tbe safe ta say tbat all tbe strawberries educate every faculty of the man bim- yard and Berry Garden,'amonthly journal

infiuences of borticulture from the marketed in one day in tbe United self. We cannot reap tbe golden har\'est devoted to the Interests of the frultr-growers

States could bave been gatbered by a of orchard, and vineyard' without we In the West. Subscription price only 50

.. structure of our clviljzation, you would b b f d th' tb t' t
cents per annum. J. R. Hendricks, editor,

bave left a system of bare walls, bard force no larger than I have seen binding ave een oun wor y m epa. len Cawker City, Kas:

forms, and coarse living, in wbose over the smiling rows of a single planta- labor and skill w�th which we bave met :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=

presence we sbould be strangers as in tion Now tbere are probably not less
and overcome the endless difficulties VILLIKE"'l!' I!ftEtI"S'OUl!E IIKPOW It!s

tba� a quarter of amillion harvesters wbich hedge tbem round. For success- -a
'

� IJ ilia rH1 IJ I A Generil Stock
an unknown world.. f 1 h t' lt '11 t t th of OreenboUBe and Bedding Planll, FloweringSbrubll,

But should tbe beneficent results of engaged in gathering this delightful �d ,,0.1' I�� e�ri�l� �� 1';.::" a��� ee

e I:Ib����d0:.:!-a���!"il�:.ape Vlnea, Small Frul.. , ele.

h ti ,It 1
.

t· t 'th fruit for market-growers. Tben tbe 0 .. 11'1' pr s n I w n ROBll:RT MILLIKEN, Emi>OrlaK...
or cu ura organlZa Ion s op WI

,.. good and evil. Very luckilv for the .

State lines jI As long as our interests season of thIS frUlt was lImited to tbe
I d tb 't'f t

and our needs reacb out in all directions 'tbree or four weeks of its ripening in gen�ra gOtOh.'t .

e PtU�SUfl . � 0t.ur afr
J. L. STRANA.BA.N;

h I l·t· b tb h 1 f '1 carnes WI 1 a cer am ascma Ion or E� 00 '1\.Jl"CO�N
tbrougb tbe land' as long as our lines' eac oc.a 1 y, now y e e p oral -

'. 't'
�..L.V.L.�'

, ,

'

ways and refrigerator transportation it
ItS devoteeS-It genera es an entbusiasm Oommission House.

of commerClalmterchange, for tbe pro-
.

wbich pusbes its followers along over LIberal advance. made on con.lgomeBII.. '

ducts of borticulture as well as for the extends over four or five months .of tbe f' d'ffi It t"l tb ·194 KinzIe street (lHICA.GO ILL'

yields of the loom 'the fruits of the spring and summer; and strawberries every trofwmng
1 Cl� hY' utn,l e

I
.

" ."

forge, and the creati�ns of tbe brain run are sometimes transported a. distance :.moun 0 tOu�:ccomp�s .men l::om�- 'Sibley'S Tested seedS.

all th t' t f equal to tbat from the AtlantiC to the
Imes grea er an we esue, or an IS

lD ways across e con men ,rom . profitable to ourselves Many as are Catalogue free on aJ",lIcation, Send for It.

th t th d f tb t i PaCIfic seas.
. HIRAM SlIlLEY & UO••

.
..

e sea 0 e sea, an. rom. e rop. cs . .
the enemies to conquer in every line of ROCIIKSTKIl, N. Y. Aim UIIICAOO. JI,I ..

to tbeJrozen zone,
.. 'YIll SOCIeties WblCb Thll'ty years ago, tbe supply of horticultural effort-and sometimes it

bring us into
.

larger acquaintanceships, peaches for that same wonderful fruit seems as if all the forces of nature were Hart Pioneer Nurseries
wbicb inform us of'larger conditions, market of Cbicago nearly all came from combining against our success, when
whicb stimulate uswith new inventions, one orcbard, and that not a large one. insects deface and blights witber aUd
wbicb tempt uswith new successes, and That orcbard lias long since died, and droutbs burn and frosts destroy-yet
wbicb in every way eQlarge the borizon its successors bave grown and borne and the ingenuity, the energy, the en

of our intelligence, be found useful and died; but it now takes contributions thusiasm of the borticultural producer
more indispensable to tbe horticulturist, from all tbe orcbards of the South and

are found sufficient in most cases to

as to tbe man engaged in�any great West, and on tbe shores of the great overcome all obstacJes so far as to pro
work. lakes; from tbe fruitful Delaware vide enough, and too.much. In fact tbe
We are constantly dealing �ith new peninsula, and:from tbe distant valleys difficulties of production have been' so

factors in horticulture. We bave new of Oalifornia, to supply the Chicago far overcome that most branches of the
, avenues of excbange;· we bave new' market and its dependencies witb this business seem to be suffering Crom over-

plimts, new flowers, new fruits; we one most delicious fruit of .s�mmer. production. .'
have new diseases, new insect'enemies, How mucb more than a generation Looking at. this question from the
new surprises of climate; we find new since was it tbat the principal vineyards standpoint of a .commercial gr9wer of
adaptations for old things,· and our old of this country clung along a few miles .fruits, it appears to me. tbat one of the
plans broadening out into a bundred of bluff on the Ohio dver? Tbere was cbief prob�ems for.'QiH . f,:aternity to

.

new channels. All tbese ever-varying then no good grape wbicb t.he people
'.'

·solve IS how ,to difltribute. O).Il' p,roducts
and ever-enlarging conditions of our generaily could grow. But a greatwant

.

mol'" perfectly-bow to, reach wider
, old institutionofhorticulture, challenge brought its remedy, 'as it often ·doell. mar�ets. ThIBi.Qvplve,··s,su,p6n.ormetbeds
·us all ,wbo would be live men in mau- The occasion brought tbe··man.: The
aging bo))ticulture as a business, or' it::! llian lived in classic Concord', wbere so

Of bandling and. pa9kiqg, .. aD(� ,!!uperior
mean!! of transportatioQ. There .is, as

successful apostles as a refining !!ocial many good and wise men bave lived.' .

.. . , "

yet, no absolute overpro�u.ction of good
power, to adopt every agency for the For there, a sagacious, patient experi-
�nlargement of our knowledge of the r;nenter produced from the native wild

facts'surrounding. us, and of the wider ings of Massacbusetts that most valua
relations to wbicb our interests extend. ble grape for' the millions, the

Tbere IS perbaps within our' reacb no magnificent Concord. May perennial
single agency wbich does so mucb to honors crown tbe good, gray bead of the

, qUlcken investigation, to bring tnto producer of the Concord grape, an(I ',If
,.public view the refmlts.of individual rc- all sucb unselfillb benefactors of the

'searcb, and so to enlarge.tbe realm of race. For millions of people now eat

our knowledge, as tbe organized socie- grapes grown on tbeir own vines tbat

ties of tbe time. This is true in every could not have done so but for sucb a

field of moral, social, or scientific work. labor. Witb the introduction of tbe

It is no less true in tbe domain of borti- Concord Ii new era in grape-growing

'.

or FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A full line of Nursery Stock Ornamental Trees,
Roses and Shrubbery, .....We hll.ve. no 8.ubst1tu·
tlon claul!8 in our orders, and deliver everything
Il.II specified. 220 Aores In Nursery Stook.

RQerence: Bauk ot Fort Scott..
'

Oatalogue Fru
on application, .

Establ18hed 1857.

Black Walnuts, Cata'lpa,
COTTONWOOD.

Black Walnu' •. bulled', ,1.26 per barrel; i.cit hulled,
90 conte per barrel.. Hardy Oatalpa. No, r-Per 1.000.

'176; NO.2-Per 1,000. tl, Cottonwood. 1 Ie 2 feel per
,000, $1; 10 Ie 16Incb•• 'irer l,�00r.8Q unll. Box Elder.

�r.e ���I.r�;.�.o:...��. Pa�\.r:l�n·��.·r3·c'::'rl:�r!.:OOO'
.0tderqulclr.J Addre.. BAILEY & l{AN�'O.aD.

.

.

M.()[ANDA. (JII!'Ir.�n Co.). ILL.

, 1

". WRITE, ....():..,:...

,THE YORK NURSERY-.CO.
\.\ ,

'. FORT, SCOTT ,- KAIISAS,

·NURSER.V 'STC>C��:

SOUTH STI LouIs NURSERIES
. ,.

.

,.' Established 185�. .,.",
We off"r for the ·comtng.!rade season the largest itnd most com'plllte assortmlmt ofNurserY Stock

G-::E'l.C>� :1:1'\1' T::E3:E �EST, embra.cing Fruit .TreUl! or anry
descriplion, Ornamental ,Trees, Roses, ShlUbs, �tc.., ..

.'
, ;' '. . '.1 '

I!fiY'We ...ak� tll,e growing' of L![Itd. ,and Dwf. Pear R SI)cclalty.! and InTUe

Inst,cctlon ·f·rom Nurserymen and Dealers."U?4l: Wholesale 'price-list on"applicat!on,
Consult yonr Interllst,by gettlnt:.,Qur prices before buying. Tnduce�ent8. !1ud goo� accommo-

dationforagentsanddealers,: . S. M. BAYLES. prop., St.L6ulli,.Mo.·
, • .., ' • •

• T

...

•

J.
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� . '.' .

not perlsh each winter from the lack of
.

L C�GNEwateeas from the lack of food. .�. R.. ,,� . ,

'

Intbe northern half 'of the Ualted ._

,
. States bees are' often confined to the NhUJR 'S' E RY ,\ Packing Be�B. in. Long Boxes for Win.ter-� _

· -. ._ Feeding, E,to. '. Mv.e continually, from .one hundre� to· 'r.
. .

� . ,,,

,�'. WEWANT YOUI o.Uveen.rge�ri
one hundred and fifty days. Frequently }. . profitabie emploYment�to re:�B:�tru= In ev;f

, My father purchased a swarm of 'bees the Buffering from thirst is 'intense" as
. /

� cg.,�:Ki..rg��r.''it''''��re�1T:-':::I!
about five years ago, and tJ'lree yeal'li hi e!idenced by the bees 'going from' 'F' ':t T S'

."

II, F 't" Ev��mmt3lw:�m����'N.:ausS.
,'laterhegave!Deaswarm. We sell no frametoframe,visitingeveryco!Ilband rUI rees, rna rUI s, ._

bees, but:keep them for th;irhoney: uacapping theh'ol1Pyinsearch of water::, F'OREST TREE SEEDS "SINOER"�o�D:l�.,:��,o-:.!:���iI'
, We have frequently observed these: ! � yea1'll. New and perfect, Sent on trlo.l II' ,

We generally winter from fifteen to . ,. . desired. Organs giveR'" premiums, Send
· .

.... . .

chips of cell capping distributed all .tbe .'
. 'and 'DLAN'mS) : ' for circular. wltli 7.000 testimonials from

t t Som'" winters are unfavorable
.

.
' . or' �.L', every at.."" We can aave you '1� to 160.

7." �eny.. '" I. . 1"". ,way through the pile of deadbei>;sin' , J,...
'

OKO.P.lYIIB .. OO., •• lf••••roelll.,CIaJ._

_< ···.\for beea--tbe Winter ot 1884, ,for ex- the bottom of tbe hive and on the Field and 'Garden Beeds _

.

<

.: ample. ,Last winter we aid not lose a' bottom board sbowing that tbe 'bees'
.

"

.".
,
.."

-
,

,

""/., PiIZB �����:i�n��o�f�.:!:�b�Cr:�rtt
il 1'11' b'f'

" , '.".. ' ,
" ,. helpallofeUhereel<tomoremoney

S ng e swarn�. _

WI give you a �Ie. were Buffering (or water wben they be- tirSend for sa.page. Catalogue, free, be- I rl,hhwl.y than anythiDI elle In thll

.ldesCliption: of the way I manage ml�e gan to die. Penishlng 'fi'om thirst day f,or� you buy. Our. motto ts, 1ume8t stock lo.1UtelySUl.". ';e��·m!rr:�::.walUlieworkell.ab-
in winter. When cold weather sets l,n by day the cluster dwindles until, a

and fair prl.ce". Addre8�, �

" Tau)!; '" Co.• Auguata. Kallu,

for earnest, I take-the bees fro� their mere handful being left, theysuccumb .

D. W. COZAD,
Bummer �tand� and place them in long to the cold.

. Box '25, LA CYGNE., �I�N ,co, KA8.
boxes Whl?h will h�ld about five swarms Excessive tbirst and prolonged' low Refer to KANSAS.FARMER.

· each, placing the hives far enough apart .

temperature cause what is called" roar-
10 the boxes to pack d� straw and chaff lng in the hive," Disquietude from any TH'R LAMAR NUR'SERmSaround them, con8truct�ng a passage

..� cause induces excessive consumptton ; .I'
,

.,., i'
means of tw� cleats nailed to, a bo�rd� dysentery follows; death usually re-

-- ================

d la ed at the mouth of the hive lIead'lUluters for Fine Nursery Stock

an, p e
-

.

. sUItB. I have frequently quieted roar- Which Is Oft'e-;'ed at
. FRIN'K'S RUPTURE REMEDY'ThIS allows the bees to ,pass. back and ing in the hive and restored the bees to

forth w'!len�ver the weather IS suitable, their normal condition of quietude by HARD - TIME PRICES!
and you think best. I always select a supplying water.

.

d� pl�e, and have the boxes at l,east For furnishing the bees water in win
thirty Inebes from the ground. If It is terwithout dlsturblng thecluster across
where winter is severe, it is w�ll to pla�e the tops of two comb frames, and above
a few cornstalks abo�t �hem,. as this the intervening space between, we place
protects them from, piercing winds and

a block; three inches 01' four- Inches
frost. To make sure that .they have

square and two inches thick, through
enough honey, I lay two or �hree small which is a two-inchauger hole. In the

· eticks across the brood fra�es, 'an,d. hole in .the block is placed a sponge
place _a card of honey. upon It. 'I'hia dipped m water' and squeezed out

allo�s them to pass over the frames; sufficiently to prevent the water from 379 {FRUIT TREESand If t�ey are short of honey tbey WIll dropping on the bees J:>elow. The VARIETIES' .'
,have thiS card to fal,l bl\ck on. ,If there blanket be,ing replaced, the heat from

- Vines, Plants, etc. W, H, EARLY,'•. D.
h b b ht h dApple, Penr,Peach,Cberry, Plum,
ap?'2n t,o e � ,ng suns my a.y ,the bees prevents freezing, a.nd usually \UlnCe, Strawberry, .n ....pberry. Tliata Cbronlc, Nervous

dunng wmter, l� IS well to�et them ta�e the sponge will be sucked dry lD tweu ty- (.�'!i��t���rJ",<:t���l1�r�a�!::: an::r��a�f��r."e�r Pilei
a Oy; and then IS a good tIme to see If four hours.

J. 8. �OLLIN8, MooreStown,' N.l. ��f::oi'i\��:�,tbe nae of

t�ey have honey enough. to last them
-

The sponge should be thoroughly oj�h:��1n� &IId'DlIe_

till spring. By the, w�Y', I generally rinsed before refilling. The water given Catalpa Grove Nur_sery. ,B'Corre.pOndence strlctlyconlldentlal.
.

change �he.clot� which IS lD the surplus the bees should be lukewarm and D. C. BURSON & co" Proprletol1'., 'l'OPEKA. KAS. Olllce--127 KausasAvenue. Topeka. Ka,,,

chamber, a?d give them. a �ry .o�e, aB brackish. The salt is' relished by the
.

.

the otherWIll be frozen If tnere .IS !lony bees and acts as a corrective. If

G0'00 EN O'UGH' 0N 30 DAYtt� Ir�EI�L.
· m.oisture, to freeze. ,�liey are always cushions are used above the frames the' . '

. ELASTIO TRUSSd�mp or musty,. �nd It IS a good,plan to
sponge may be �uspended between tt.e H..... Pad different from all

· give tbem an a.mng. If I don t have frames above the cluste.r by means of a :
..

' FAIILY OIL CAN. others. I. cup .hape. with Seit-

h to f d th I k th k
SENSIBLE r:!�yrt�ga�fl�!,'!ft1�::�'�"8.r:

.oney. .

ee
. ,em ma e a IC line wire. A mild day should be selected " Tfte most practical. la1'lle .Ized TRUSS. bodywhile the baiL In the cupSirUp and tur_n It 1Il�0 some empty comb for watering the bees. If after the bel'S �h�::I��.���y��rekpe�inLap�,IPth·OI\Ur�

" '
.

ll�ees9s��s�s�: � epl�::gii
d I ,.,·t t tl I

•

does with the finger. WItJ\i�ht ...,••uretheHer-
.�.n pac" 1 over, JUS 1e sa,me as have been cO[lfined Ii fty days a sponge lifting can.' No drlppln, 011 on • p

ld th h Wh Floor or '1'able. No I!'aucet to nlals held securely dllY and night, and a radical cure

WOU e �ney. en sprmg comes full of water be give.n every thirty or leak and waste content. or co.use �,!'::!.nir��seW!Y·i�litlkmd',l'c.ra:J"c�����':�\8.1ro
� place the hIV�S back on their summer forty days during their stay in winter �I�t���:�e��!,:::..!v�e:!!,u��
stands, and. gIve them a clean bottom quarters, in 'many cases valuable colo. orutlon-Aboolutely ......,.

b d th the b f a Don't be Huinbul!ged with
'oar , as _IS saves, ees rom c rry- nies will be saved WhICh would other- worthle•• Imitations, Buy the

ing out the dead bees.
. wise be lost. \Vhetber the bees are to

"Good Enoulrh." Man'f'd. by

Wben it is time for them to begin be wintered indoors· or on sum'mer WINFIELD MANF'G. CO.,
· hatchmg brood I give them some salt. stands, the arrangement of the hives Warren, Ohio.

a�d :wat�r to work,.on, and also some should contemplate the practicability of
Hold b:J:;��=•.:;aJ:�:�::cr.here.

stlmulat�ve' rmbstance, such as rye fiour giving water.-Nelson W. McLain, De
and.oatmeal. I hardly ever make an

pa1'tment of Apiculture.
artificial swarm. I always If't them

swarm I IiaturaJly. If ,I want thtm to

make honey instead of Bwarming, I look
. Catarrh' C'u red

-

them. over and kill all the queens but

one; also give thom more room to work
in.
.• We use sections placed in a crate on

·

top of the hive. ThiS! crate holds

twenty-four one-pound sections. A good,
strong swarm of bees will fill from two

to three of these crates during the sum

mer. Some do even better than that,
but the average swarm fills,about two,
Arthw', W. Jewett, in Gleanings.

1886.

,�

Catarrh Is a very prevalel).t disease, with
distressing and ollensive symptoms. Hood's

Sa,rsaparilla gives ready relie� and speedy
cure, from the fact It acts through the blood,
anti thus reaches every part of the system.
" I sulleredwith catarrh fifteen years. Took

Hood's Sarsaparilla and I am not troubled any
with catarrh, and my general health Is mUCh,
better," I. W. LILLIS, Postal Clerk Ch�cago
& St. Louis Railroad.
" I suffered-with catarrh 6 or 8 years; tried

many wonderful cures, Inhalers, etc., spend
Ingnearly one hundreddollarswithout benelit.
I tried Hood's Sarsaparilla, and was greatly
Improved." M. A. ADDEY. Worcester. Mass.

WANTED
Ladle. and Gentlemen to tAke

ii iiiii nlceUg-lIt
work at th.lr he",es,

.1 to .. a day e••lly mndo.
. Work lent bymoll. Nocanva.. lng. Stead,v I'm·

'

J)lovment FurnlRhed," Addre.. wltb stamp�R"Wlf
....·fiI. CO., atKVia••s., Cllae1alliad.Oblo.

WHETHER VOU WANrI'· A

PIANO® DR GA'N
It will pay tOB to write tit tbe

BEETHOVEN PIANO-9RGAN CO.,
Waehlnston, Warren Co., New oIereero_'

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low-
est wholesale rates. .'

Parties desiring to buy in large or small
quantities will 'Save 'money by purchasing
our stock.

.

We have Apple. Peach, Pear, flUID, Cher
ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vines in
all varieties, and FOREST THEES a spe
cialty, Osage Hedge Plants and' Russian
Mulberry In any quantity. .. .

Write for Prices. ,.

,

C. H. FINK & SON, LAMAR, Mo.

Will quickly core ani cue or bernla or rupture, Ex-
planation and testimonial. free. Add..". _

O. FRINK. 234 Broadway, New York.

Wintering Bees.
Each' of tbe different methods of

· . wintel'inll; bees; whether in cellars, in

.houses, or 'upon the Bu�mer stands,. has
1�1[I advocates among experienced and

progressive apiarists. Success by �ny
'method depends largely upon the proper
observance of .a vallety of conditions.
Failure to comply with essential.condi
tions brings failure by any method.

.

The lack of waterduring 'long conilne�
" l ment has been-accredited with due con

sideration as a prime cauL'le of the

trequent severe losses in winter. Ob
servation and experience suggest the

.

inquiry M to· whether as many bees do

RUPTURE,
RELIEVED AND CURED

Wltbout any'operatlon or detention froin buoln••• , by
my treatment,. or money rolunded, Send .tamp for

Circular, and tr not as repreBented will pay railroad
Care "nQ holel expenses both ways to parties comlul!
here ror treatment.

fiR. D. L. SNEDIKER.
Emporia, Kas.

Lonergan's SpeCifiC
Cures NenlOtIoIl Debility. Mal. and Femal. Weak,..,., and
DtJCa'll.. Price, 11111 per package; 3 p'BckagG8 .2�
Addre88 A. C. Lone:rgall. M. Dt, Louisiana. Mo,

lIUtHII cure rorepllepsy
or tUal a 2-1 hours Free to puor .

Ii "iii Dr. Kruse.M.e" 2336 HickorySt .• 8t. Lo�18,Mo.

D!lAFU!l8l1
lIB CAUS.. , and a new and IUcceutul

iii "1iI1i1i CURE at your own hQme, by one who
waa deaf twent . eight yean. TreaW<i.

by mOBt or the noted specI"'leta without benellt.
Ow-ed M"",U In tbreemonthl. and IInce then:J>uno

dreds of othen, Full partleul....Mnt on appllea&!on.
T. B. PAGE. No. 41 Weat Slit St., New York City.

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

J:NS'rJ:'rU'rE

This Institution Wall Establi8bed Fourteen
Yeari Ago. and II Incorporated under the State
laws of KalJlWI, During that time h hall done a 1I0M-

�g!nln.�I'r..It!er:P��:ld,:r':It��g� vr::;ar�b�'!.,r�rr:.
�f:�����'b�!:���I�g'l.!�,.Wr�d���,:,��,\S��?�
CUl'vature, having a skilled worltm!ion wllo makes
every appliance nqulred In'arthropodlc IUl'IIery. In
cipient Cancer cured, and all1l.lud.uf tum01'llrem.ved.
DI_ or the Blood and No,'voUB SYll8m suooeollully
treated. N...... Throl>� and Lung Dlaeaaes, It curable.

r�110=�ll�:r:f.:��,,:��e�e\I::J�"r'::����
removed In from one to rour houn, All Chronic and.
SurillcalDIM""". aolentillcally and IUcOI!IIIrullytreated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.

Correspon"ence soliolted. Consultation tree. i!elld
Cor olrcular and private list or queltlonl.

DRS. MN.t!t:!i��l:;�t�r.¥����.t.u.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTfNG
DARLING.& JOHNSON, Topeka. Kas., Fine

Job Printers and mar.lifacturers of

RUlmER STAMPS!
for printing' cards, envelopes, marking clothes,
etc, Also Stencils formarklnl! eackB. Q-Make
money by writing us .

•

•
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(Jhloaco.
The Drovers' Joumal reports:
OATTLE-Recelpts6,000, shipments2,000, Mar·

ket generally steady, Shipping steel'll, 950 to 1,600
Ibs., 8 aoa6 10; stockers 2 00&lI 00, through Texas

steers 6teady at 2 SOaB 16.
HOG8-RecciptllI6,000, 8hlpments 16,000. Mar·

ket active and lOe higher. Rough and mbed

8 45aS 70, packing and· shlppint; 8 76&4 00, light
8 45a8 96, skips 2 26aS 10.

.

SHEEP-Receipts 8,000, shipments 1,000. Mar·

The Black-faced Scotch sheep are ket 8teady. Natives 8 86aS 90, Westem 2 90aS 50,

found in larl(e numbers in the north of Texans 1 76aB 00, lambs 8 00a' 26.

Scotland, that "land of brown heath Kanau (Jl�.

and shaggy wood;" hence they are
OATTLE-Receipts 2,687, 8hipments 1,63'. Mar·

ket strong and active. Good to choice 4 15a4 65,
sometimes called the "heath sheep." common to medinm 8 S6a4 10, Btockera 2 26a2 76,

They are remarkably active and hardy feeding ateers 2 SOa8 SO, co",.i 60&2 60, grass range
of constitution. Accustomed as they steers 2 26a3 20.

are to the most violent snow storms, HOGS-Receipts 6,120. Market actJve and se

they' are well able to protect themselves,
higher. Good to choice 8 9Oa4 00, common tomeo

dinm 8 60aB so.
where other sheep would inevitably SHEEP-Receipts 168. MarketBteady. Good to

succumb. '.rhe horns of the ram are choice 2 60a3 10, common to medium 1 6Oa2 SO.

large and beautifully twisted, while '

those of the ewe are smaller and often

wanting. Their wool· is generally lone
and shaggy, but has been greatly im

proved in late years by-earetut breeding.
When preparing for the market they
are frequently brought to the Lowlands,
where with a season's good pasture and
a winter's supply of turnips, supple
mented with oil cake and other feeding
stuff, they fatten rapidly.

There have been upwards of eight
hundred hOISeS sold at the Marfa, Mid
dleton & Hunter corrals, Denver, Ool.,
since the first of May last. More than

one-half of these horses came from the
West-from Utah, Idaho and Washing
ton Territories. Tlle animals bought
for street car purposes nearly all come
from the West. As a rule they are well
bred horses and require less time to
acclimate.

"Suppose you have some heifers to
break in, remember that gentle handling
is a.great factor in gaining their good
will and submisslon to being handled.

A heifer that has never been handled

until she drops her first calf needs to be
educated by gentle means. It is too
often forgotten that such animals are

timid and nervous, and the boot or club
is applied to subdue thom. This 1s all

wrong. A heifer that is to be raised
for the dairy should be handled and
made accustomed to all necessary

manipulation from the time she is a calf
until maturity, in which case she will
be little or no trouble and make a better

cow. All the dairy animals; old and

young alike. should be taught to regard
their master as their friend. Rule by
creating confidence, and never by force. "

Are You Going South?
If so, it Is of great importance to you to be

fully Informed as to the cheapest, most
direct and most pleasant route. You will
wlsli to purchase your ticket via the route
that will subject you to no delays and by
which through trains are run. Before you
start you should provide youl'Wllf with a

map and time table of the Kansas City, Fort
!3cott & Gulf Railroad (MAmphis Short
Route South). The only dIrect route from
and via Kansas City to all points in eastern
and southern Kansas, southwest Missouri
and Texas. Practically the only route trom
the West to all Southern cities. Entire
trains wltli Pullman Palace. Sleeping Cars
and free Reclining Chair Cars, Kansas City
to Memphis; through Sleeping Car Kansas

City to New Orleans. This Is the direct

route, and many miles the shortellt line to
Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eureka Springs,
Fort I:lmi th,Van Buren, Fayetteville and all
points in Arkansas. Send for a large map.
Send for a copy of the Mis80urM and Katn
sas Fwrmer, an 8-page illustrated pa.per,
containing full and reliable Information in
relation to the great States of Missouri and
·Kansas. Issued monthly and mailed free.
Address J. E. LOCKWOOD,

G. P. & T. A., Kansas City, Mo.

The Iowa HOmeBteaiL says you can't steal
from your land or from your calf without

being caught in the act. Uneven crops and
thlD ribs will not be driven out of sight.

Speoial Olub Ra.te.
The Futwre, a scientific journal of the

weather, published at Richland, Kansas, by
Prof, C. C. Blake, (price $1 a year), is by a

special arrange�ent clubbed with the KAl(
SA!! FARMER (price $1.50 a Jear.) Bo�
'paper8 for on1Jy $1.50 a '1/0011'.

COMPOUND FUEL.

..

bUB.; northern, IiOa56c; Greeley8, 76a80. Sweet

potatoes, yellow, 76al 00 per bU8.; red,76O,
PROVISI0N8-We qaote: Round )ots--,Sugar

cured hams, JOe per pound; breakfaat bacon,
9c per pound; dried beef. lOe; dry salt clear rib
aides, 6 76; long clear, 676; abonldera, 4 46; short
clear, 616; smOked clear rib sides, 6 60; long
clear, 640; shoulders. 5 70; short clear. 6 60.

������������
W. H. REED .&. SON,

Whol�ale and Retail Dealers in

Bu TelelJrOlPh., Nooember 15,1886. .

LIVE STO(JK MARKETS.

Ne.. York.

BEEVE8-Beceiptl 8,640. Market dull and

weak, Poor to prime native steel'll 8 SOa6 26,' ex

tra and fancy do. 026&6 86.
SHEEP-Receillts 18,ioo. Market was a shade

higher at .00&6.00 for sheep, aad 4'80&6 26 for

lambs.
HOGS-Receipts 18,BOO. Market dull and nom

Inal at 4 26&4 66.
St. Loulli. •

OATTLE-Receipts220, BhlpmentLo 700. Market

lirm on all kinds. Choice native &teera 4 SO&4 SO,
medium to good shipping lteera 8 60&4 SO, butch
era steera 8 10&4 111, feeding steera 2 DOa8 26, stock·

era 1 9Oa2 76, Texas and Indian 2 00&8 SO.

HOG8-Recelpts 4,160, ,hipmen'ill BOO; PenB

cleared early at an advance of lIalOe all round.

Very strong demand for packlnggradea. Market

closed strong for choice heavY. Butchera selee

tionB 8 90&4 00, packing S 70aB 86,Yorkera 860aB SO.

pip 2 6Oa8 60.

SHEEP--Receiptsl,950, shipments 600. General

market steady. Common to prime 1 90&4 00.

FURNITURE�
O. W. WARNER & 00.,

Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,
:1':.���"u!�L�""d �D,��I&ry, FruU, Ranch Prodnce,
39'7 Holladay street. Denver. (Jolorado.

156 KANSAS AVE.,
(BeLween FlnIl and SbLh),

BARTELDES & CO., TOPEKA,
Hay and Grain

Commission Merchants.

KANSAS.

One of the Larjitest and' Best- Selected
Stocks In the State, and Prices Guaranteed

Oonsignments and Oorrespondence Solioited to be as Low as the Lowest.

403 Holliday St., Denver, 001. urW6 make a spec£altJy of aU O'1'ders

for 8hipment. Goods packed and sntPlied
without extra charge at lowest freight rates.

J. S. McINTOSH,
(8nccellllOr to Wolfe'" McIotosb,)

�i'l !�Dck �OmmilliaD· Mlrcn'ri�, The Lightning Hay Press.
UNION STOCK YARDS, NORTH TOPEKA.

I make a specialty of 1111101 orders for all klods of
Grade or Blooded StD<.k-Hors.s or Cattle. Orders
ruled on sborL nottce. 14fer......:-Baok or Topeka.

BROOMCORN.
.

We make IIbe",1 advaoce. 00 constgnmenta And
charl1e no Interest. Return. oent promptly, and mar

ket prices Ruaraoteed. Write us and we will keep you
poeted. SUMMERS, MORRISON &; CO.,

Commission Merchants, .

1'74 South Water Street, CHICAGO.
Refer to Metropolitan N.tlonal Bank or 1. V. Far-

wen", Co. .

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER PRESS
made•. Send for desCliptlve elroular

and price list. K. C. HAY PRESS oo.,
l!oot of 6th St •• Kans... City, Mo.

Wben wrltlnl1 to adverllsermention !ranOM Farmer.

L5 Extr:o���. JacksTRASK'S
From 14� to 16 hands high. from two to live ye.... �r'L rCTro �UlIlJr

0111, and some l100d Jennets. All are 01 the best blood Ul;j I; I ,1;, un"n..

In Kentucky. J. MONROE LEER, .

Paris, Kentucky.

PRODU(JIC ltIARKETS.

THE CITY HOTEL,
OHIOAGO;

s. E. Cor. �tate and 16th streets.

THE STOOKMEN'S HOME.
Special Rate toStockmen, $1.50 Per Day.

Nearest Hotel outside the Yard•. Cablec.... p.... U1e
HoUlll! tor al1 p.rts or Lhe City.

W. F. ORCUTT, Proprietor.
--------�------

WHEAT-No.2 red, caah, 74%a74hic; Novem·
ber, 76c bid.
CORN-Dull aDd Irregular. No, 2mixed cash,

SSY.,c.
OAT8--Dnll and Irregular No.2 mixed, cash,

26a26�•.

RYE-Firmer at 1iO%c bid.
BARLEY-Dnll and nominally unchanged at

116 asked fop all grades.

� Jackson County Federal

(Jhloago.
The eoattnue-l line weather and consequent

large receipts here and in the Northwestern reo

celv.ing centers kept prices of the market down

on 'change to-day and rendered the speculation
quiet for a short time. The Secretary's statement

exhlbiting an increase in vlBible supply smaller

than had been anticipated, held prices steady.
but the effort was loon overcome by opposing In-
iI b d C dullb th Id tead

.

SOLID FUELcanbecheaplymadeoutorWeeds,
uenees a ove note. om n e a y; Gr... , Straw, Cornst.alk., Paper, and other poraus or

offerings were all absorbed, an advance of%c at !::!'::'f':'o�l�h,:,:��s..::�e�a�:I.a��· beT':1:e.tuI�
one time being quoted, which, however, was lost l' t tb ru I Th Ll ld C d
at the close, which WIUI easy. f.�glyal��m:..bl: and wteu b�'.! aoy :r�E��:et
Cash quotations were as follows: X:�����������':dw��� J.!J:...o��e�ge����1 y�
WHEAT-No.2 sPrinK, 7Sa7W.,c; No. 3Bpring,64 ���l{�g��!��, a�:!ns::!��u?'�iU�"!lf��

a67c; No.2 red winter, 740. combuotlble materials cao be ollll.....", .nd Lbe mOlt

CORN-No.2, 86Yea86%c. economIcal Cuelln e"tstenc.., can be made In .ny coun-

OATS-No.2, 26%a26o. W�b::"��t:� T�I:,,,:..�Od=�����':��� ::::�
RYE-No.2,62�. either. Rlghtafornleby.1. N. OWEN, Butler,

BARLEY-No.2,52c.
Mo., Inventor and Proprietor.

FLAX SEED-No. 1, 91�a91"c.

OheaJ)estEatingoaEarthI
ASX"'r011B GBOCD �OB 'rHBJL

.

rrRASK'S'AR.
TH.ORIGINAL_d

ONLY a.NUIN••
.

Take no other aranct.;
.

�l'SEDGWICK'�
STEEL WIRE ·FENCE

.
Kansas (Jlt,..

WHEAT-Receipts at regular elevators slnoo
last report 8,821 bu., wlthdrawalB 14,600 bU., leav·

ing stock in store 461,698. Themarketon 'change
W8.b quiet t.o·day with no sales,
CORN-Receipts at regular elevatora aince last

report 686 bu. and withdrawalB 1,678 bu, leaving
Btock in store lSO,169 bu. The market wat<

stronger to·day on 'change. but tradtng was lim·

ited. No.2 cash was nomtDa,l; November sold at
29%C special.
9.A.T8-No.2 cash and November, no ¥ids nor

offerings; December, no bidB, 26C asked,
HAY···Receipts 9 cara. Market lirm. Fancy

small baled, 860; large baled, 800; wire bound
60c leas.

OllrOAKE-1Il00 Ibs., sacked, 126; 11 ton, 21 00,
free on boa rd cara. Oar lots, 20 00 per ton.
FLAXSEED-We quote at 82a86C per bUB. upon

the baaiB e£ pure.
CASTOR BEANS-Quoted at lOOper bUi.

.
BUTTER-MarketBteady and demand' good for

good stock. We quote: Onlamery, fancy, 280;
good, 26c; line dairy in aingle package lots, 16&180:
st.orepacked do., 120; iOmmon, BO.
EGGS-Firm at 180 per dozen.
OHEESE-Full cream IS�, partsklm liat!7a8c,

Young America 18�, KanBIIS 6a.7c.
POTATOES-lriBh potatoes, natives, (Oa46c per

•

PO"'LT"'Y ""EEPE"'S' I'!.UIDE
Is the beat general pnrposewire fence In ose. n

� &It A &It \J • I�M:rsU'c\.neft�Rf��lt.l'o0a,tp,a��t"eef��l
Prloe, 50ota. (Stampo taken.) I poultry, as well as horses anf'oatW!. The best
This Is a new Poultry Book written fence for Farms, Gardens, Stock Ranges aDd Rall
and complied \ly. GEO. F. MAII8TON, road.. Very nea� pretty styles for LAwns, Parks,
wbo Is a well known autborlt,. on School·lota and uemeLerles. Covered with ruot;.;

���l �P�Ult��t�I����b�!= f:,?,�,,�a��t,vIY[I:r!elf/e-li�:.anl� b"��:;,�"�:
results,'1ow to kill vermin, how to boards or barbed wire In every respecL. Th.
fatten quickly for market and the Sedllwlck Gates made of wrought-Iron pipe and

�I�� l'.W�:g� �I�:::fe t�p�����hlc� �t:.."i.��:ri:���� Jg:::g�n�?n.wel�:��ere;, r:,�':t
..

_
Is exc.edlo�IY prOfitable; also how to cheapestand easiestworkingaU.lroa automatio

......... ����i,��f':s��:tn:llY'J'g��:lr!n� f:o':.elf;:�::I':.�:a:�':t';,� th�h':.e�::: e�I�:
work. Everyone -tnl<reoted in p<>Ultry.hoold haVfl tllu Stretcbers, CuUlull Pliers and Post Aallers.
book. Bend 25 2 ct. stamps. and It wUl be sent bymall. , For prlcps and particulars ask Hardware Dealers,
post paid. Address. tbe author, I

or address, mentioning paper,

CEO. F. MARSTON. Denver, Colorado. SEDeWIOK aROS •• Rloh ....ond, Ind-
.

Farm and Stock Cyclopedia,
CONTAINING EVERY TOPIO OF INTEREST TO FARMERS, l!tANOHJlEN, STOOKMElf,

BREEDERS, FRUIT-GROWERS, GARDEN'ERS AND APIARI8TS.

Is a condensation into practical and useful form of all tbat is of interett and Talue to ell�
ofagriculturists, ranchmen and breeder_, In all sections. It io the ripe product I)f t'welve of the .oM
eminent wrltera and practica.l wnrkers in the Ia.od. It treals over l.nOO im]Jol Ian! topic" comprin4
in one elepnt Imperial octavo volume of I,� paces. It contain" (0 separau deP"rt�. Neb
complete in itselfand alone worth Lhe price of the entire book. It'is embe11lshed with 400 .lelant
and practical engrp,vings, and at its remarkalllyiow price (.4.50) "IF within the reach of every on.
No man who tills &n acre of ground or owno a head of stock can afford to do without thll .... I.rable
work. Sent to any address postpa.ld, on receipt of price. Address, with remittance,

HAMMOND, EARLE &I HAMMOND, General Western A�eat8, K...... Olty, ••

..
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THE STRAY LIST.�

..

.OW TO POS·.... A STBAY.

TID FilE. FIN. AND PBN.lLTIEil FOR NOT POST
ING

BY AN AOT .r the IAtlI.latore. approved' February
1'7. 18141. IICU_ 1. "loon tile appral8ed 1'alue or a Itray
01' 1t1'lll'••xoaed. &en dollan. the Count1 Clerk II
reqmr.tt. "ltbln len day...Rer -recehlnl a ilertUled
deeorlp$loil and appl'alaement. to rorward b1 mall.
•otloe oentalnlq a complete deocrlptlon or said Itra)l,
,he d.,. on ",!Ilob they "ere takeu UP. tbelr appral"""
1'alue, and the .ame and TII.hlenoe of the 'aller-up. to

=�-.:,:�:rIll-:i��:::!.i"i�'Wrn:�:'.of IIny
AaollDob.nattoa aball be publi,bed In tbe .F...BJlEB

In tIl_ lU�l'I'llI1i... ortlle ,..per. It la made tbe
dut1 oUbe llfo.rlelon oUbe K"'NU• .F...BIIER to,Blnd
tb. paper. C;:.'" 00II. to e..err Couat1 Clerk In tbe

:�, ':�oaef::�':lr..�\��� Io��.st�n��,,:-
111.00 10 t6t.00 I. alllll:ed 10 BoY rallure or a JUBtiee or
Che Poaoe. a Ceun!1 Clerk, or tbe proprle� or the
1'4&1(•• 'Or a 1'lolAtlon oUbllla"-. .

•rolten a.fmall can be taken up at an1 time In the
1111Jt•
Unbroken aolmall oan onl," taken op between

tbe lit da1 or Nevember and,' lit da1 of April,
exoept ..ben .roond I. the la"CoI eocloeore of the
taker-up. .

No penou•• exoept cltlzenl and bouoebolden can
take up a Itray.
If an animal liable 10 be taken up, .hall oome upon

the preDlI_ or a01 penoo and he Ialil lor teo daYl,
lifter being ootifled In "rltlng ot the fact, an1 other
oIt1ae.. aud houeeboldermay take up tbe .ame.

ad��M':W�::�n�;�:,��:"tt:���r�tel::::,��tel�
.. maoy placeo In tbe towot�lp, glylllg a correct de·

BOr('�o\O!t:�b r:��i prona u at t�e exPiration of
ten daya,tbe taker-upahalljlo berore any Juatice ot tbe
Peace'or the to olblp. and file ao aftIdavU Ratlog
tbat 10010 stray taken up 00 hll premleea. tbat be
did not drbe I\or canoe It to b. drlnn the�e. tbat he
baa adl'lrtleed It lor ten daYI. tbat· tbe markl and
brand. Ioav. not been altered;' aiao he .ball,I1'e a Coil
d_rll'tlon oftbe IBme Bod Itl ca.b value. Be .hall
aIao &1l'1 a bond 10 th� State ot double tbe value 01
IWlbatra1.
The Joatlca or tbe Peace Iball "Itbln t"enl7 da11

from· tbe time luob IIIa1 "" taken up (ten day. aRer

poot!nS' make oot and retnrn to the Connty Clerk. a

cen�a..Ob,:�;!��rl'\:":�r��na�'::o;:l���r��c::IV:�:
It Ihall be adyertleed In tbe KAllaAs F...RIIER In tbree
no..-ln numben.
The 0....rolan1.tra1. ma1. "ltbln t"eln montbl

trom the time oftaklnr UP. provetbesame b,e1'ldence
Io.Mbn lD1 JUltice or tlte Peace or tbe count,. banng
III11t notified tbe taker-up of tbe tl� "hen. Bod tbe

�::r:':et:r!fl':e�°3! r�!:!�r�o� t�Ord��eor�
Juatloe. and upon the pa1ment orall obarllW'and coeta.
Ir the owner ot a atra:v falll to ptol'8 o'll'O...hlp

wUbI. t"el1'emonthl aRer tbe time or taking. a com-

Pll� ll:!e :=�l����.!�ea�;r;�l'ray II taken up tbe
JUlllce oUbe Peace .•ball IlIDe a aummonl to three
bonoebolden to aJlpe&r and appral.. luck ItrB1. sum
mon. to be BI"ed II!' tbe taker-up; IBid aopraleen. or
t"o or tbem. Ikallin all _peetl deecribii and truly
l"8lne said Itra1. and make a Iwom retum or tbe same

ta tbe Jn�loe. .

They Ihall aloo determine tbe 0011 or keeplog. and
tbe benefllll tbe taker-up m.,. hal'8 bad. Bod report Ibe
slUllil on their aCPral..m�nt. .

Ih�'h";!��b:'&�":t����d����';';.Y1'00!'t:
:�e��!r�Ce=:!f:d:,!I:f��!;'.:IoO::J':��:�'!;�y·
An1 penon "ho obalilell or dlopoae ot a Itray. or

take the ••me 'oot or tbe State before tbe title ahall
ba1'e 1'eeted In blm. Ihall b. ruUty of a ml.demeanor
and.lball for'eltdoubl. tbe VAlue ofaucb .tray and be
IDbJect 10 aline or t ...enty dollara.

strays for week ending Nov. 3. '86.
Co1l'ey oounty••R B. Cheney. olerk.

KULE-TRbn up h1 P. B. Phlllipfl. of Burlington
tp., one dark bro...n mare mule. 10 y.an 01.1. BOme
harn_ marlla. wblte lpotl on root of tall; valued at
tao.
Anelenon oounty-A. D. lIIoFadden. olerk.
STEER-Taken up by Rouben Lewery, 01 Greel.,.

�I:��:rl�iil,::��:�:rr:...1::'i.0.:'r·ta1r:bl� ,,�,:!
apot on leR lIank; l'Bloed Rt ,16.

Butler oounty-lame. Fisher. olerk.
STEER-1·ak.n up by S. M. Mo1)aol.1. of RosallR Ip •

Oclober 9. 1888. ooe 1-year·old oteer. len. ear etTand
balfefrlRbt ear otT: valaed at 812.
BElFER-By same. one 2-.ea,·0Id roan belfer, 00

markl or brand.; valoed at ,12.
Dougla. oounty-loel S. White'. olerk.

COW-Taken up by Forrest Savage. tn Walrarusa

�te!����!�yoo,,'l!h::'w���,:;r:�,,:: :gg�i�"";•.!:s
old' valued at 120. .

OOW-lIr same. one ...hlte CO" with red .treak. on

n����-&:ln�';:' ��dJ�;'��U�r�\��n WakaruB8 tp.

:;'�tem��:�����:O'Tsroo':,c��r�I���d l!ft��e,�
neck and face "'I·b.white acrOlllace••m In lelteRr aod

:!�J�".rOrk lu right ear, about 6 y�an old; valued

Strays for week endmg Nov. 10, '86.
Crawford oounty·-Geo. E. Cole. olerk.

(P�8.LJt;;'��·8cU'h��;:'i:S�:���V:.,��:::�r'!,�f.;:
8 yeal'8 old. no marks or brand ••

h���n�fn"3%�i�:I::'y male pooy colt, 13 hands

Anderson oounty-A. D. MoFadden, Clerk.
MARE-Take" up hy Bam'l McCollom, of Ilocolo

Ip.. Ocloher 18. 1886. ooe hay mare. 4 years old. small
wblte 6pOt on oose. collarmark. left hlod foot white;
valued at ,60.

Trego oounty-W. J. Dann. olerk.

K�n�Yt���w. o�Vv::k!��i}���t.?r::�°i7':l�ls.::
black cow. S year. 0)11. 4 feet 6 Incbe. hillb. 1l0d.r-bit
In right ear. Bquarlsh piece cut out of 10,"",,' Bl<le of left
ear. Bbe 1. a muley cow. baR a white Bpot 00 ber bag
het,!,een her teatl; valuec1 at ,16.

Saline oounty··J'oseph Sargent. clerk.
COW-Taken liP hy Henr.v O'Shea; of Pleasaut Val-

��:8'i2<>;���rd .1:�.��kw::,\��o�llii't�{It! :p��:
medium long lIarlnll berna, three Jega red up to �nee
aod tbe tourth mixed with wblte; 1'alued at ,20.

Rooks oounty··l. T. Smith, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by Thom.. MolaD, of Slockton

tP.. 'October 50, 1886, one pony mare. about 3 f""t 10
Inobe. hlab. hranded S S on len. hlP. right hind foot
unuloall, loog.

Strays for week ending Nov. 17, '86.
Cherokee oounty··L, R. MoNutt, olerk.

PONY-Taken up hy M. W. McDonald, 0( Garden'
tp .• November 4. 1886.one bay 8poU.,d pony .14� haodB

��h':tam�t 12 yean old, branded B 00 lelt hlp; val-

Rooks oounty.··l. T. Smith, olerk.
P,ONY-Taken up by M. M. McCormack. of Lanark

tp•• (P. O•.Klrwin). one black Texas pony, 8 year. old,

about 4 teet 8 InobeS blgb, branded T "Ith .... abo1'e It
on lett Iboulder and SpaalBb brand on left thlgb,
"bile taee "Itb' black apotlln qenler.

1I0rni oountY-G. B. irvin, olerk.
oiIEIFER-Taken up b1 Frederlok KIzer or N.o.bo
tp•• October 8, 1886, oue red belfer� about i 1ear old,
no markl or hrandl; 1'alued at 'b.
Ander.on oount:r••A. D, ]l(cFadden, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Allen Jobnoon, of Ozark tp .•

Novembertl.l888, ono ...blteman pon1; 7 1ean old,
unkno"n brand on leR blp.

. STEER-Taken up by A. R. Smltb. or Putnam 11' .•
l;-ovember 8.1888. one rold and "bite' 1earllni lte8r;
value,d at .,12,110. .

-

lIar.hall oounty-l..... 'Wright, olerk.
MARE-Takeo np by Da1'ld Smltb. or Murra1 tp••

. November 6.1888, one Iron gra1-mare colt. 20r 81ean
old; valued at ,90.

Finney County.·A. R. Burti., olerk
BOBIE-Taken up hy J. M Traoey. orSberlock tp .•

Oclober 19, 1888�one bJ.ack bone, 4 reet 8 h:obea blgll.
rlgbt blno foot "bite, acar 00 right �re toot, no

hrands; valued at f86.
Shawnee count:y··D. N. Burdge, olerk,

in��t'f.��7:.k6�:r.,:la�.tt::e!.i ��:e�bl'l! :::.�•

2 years o�d, branded Q 00 rlgbt blp, under-bit In right
ear: valued at t26.

(P��Rt����':,���'���n���w��n;,�Jr.;
t"o oUtiln rlllbt ear; 1'alued at '28. -

STEER-Taken up by P. J. Spreng. or· Mll8lun tp••
(P. O. Topella). one roan yearUngBteer. no marka or

branda; valued at t15.
_

Brown oounty-G. I. Prewitt. olerk.
COW-Taken up by Daniel O·Kane. orPo"batan tp.•

September 9:1.1888. ooe red CO"•• ,eara old, both eare

cropved and lett ear aUt.
COW-Taken up by G. M. Kellonlfb. or 11ll8Ion tp.,

September 4. 1888. a S-y�ar-olcl red and roan cow. no
markR or branda.

Lab�tte oounty.-W. W. Cook. olerk.
PONY-Taken up by Wm. Tedhall or O....ello 11>.,

October It. 1888. one bay mare pOOY. about 6 yean old.
brands of some kind 00 loft Jaw and left blPI saddlemarka 00 back. back appean to be Injured. b nd feet
wblte, shod In tront; 1'alued at flO. .

Lyoll county-Roland Lakin, olerk.
MARE-Takeo up by L. B. Johnson. or Amerloo

tP..Ocloher 16.1888. one brlKbt bay mare, 8 or 10 1earo
old. black m.ne and tall. about 14 banda hl�b, liar Inrftt!�e::IiIt!re:: �i�b�r�r�l.n.t,::n� C:n:;�":f�
at flIO.

_

.

STRAYED.

Sexton&Offord,
In connection with MR. G. K. BEXTOB', Auc&am.

eer to the SMr.e HOT" Soc£etiy of Engl.and, Im
porters and Breeders of-

English Shire(Oraft)Horses.
RED POLLED CATTLE and LARGE

YORKSmRE PIGS •

_HaTe Ii very choice collection on hand to be sold
cheap. Correspondence sollclted.

8" EaHt Fifth Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS •

JOHNSON BJR"OS.·
G&rn8tt, .

- X.u..••• -

Breeden of and Deale';"ID Imported and Hlgb�Grade

French Draft Horses.
Choice S&allloOl ror oale on ...,. terma.

andmention K...N....8 F.c:IIZB.

J,.. L. HASTINGS,
Welllngton, - - J[all8&ll.

.

Choice, Highly-"Bred

HEREFORD
BULLS and HEIFERS,

For saiereasonable. Coma or write forPrIr
vate Oa,taWQ1.l.e.

HEIF�RS IN CALF TO BEAU REAL
AND BEAU MONDE•.

SHOCKEY & GIBB,
Lawren.ce, Kansas.

Write DB

Dealer and IIreeder In Imperted and BI!lh-Grad.
fllNOE :DlAr'l' AI OLYDBSDALII EOISIS.

TIMBER LINE -HERD
-01'-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
-"'5n-

POLAND-CHINA'HOGS.

We are before the publio for the year 1886 with
lOme of Ule finest HOLSTEIN BULLS there i8 in

Ule.8tate,and COWS and HEIFERS of likemerit.
At �CleH to Suit the TbneH.

In- Hop. our herd haa only to be 8een to be
admired. We have a fine lot ofMarch and April
Pigs. Ask for what you want.

W. J. IS'l'BS AI SONS,.
Andov(lr. Kansas.

E. BENNETT & SON,
Terms _nable. itatiltaction irDarantH.1. Cor·

_pondenoeeoliclted. HOLSTEIN PARK.

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron, Clydesdale and Coach Horses,
106 Head of Stallions JOBt arrived rrom Eu

rope. Cbolce Btock for Bale 00 ...y terms. We 1I'0n all
the leBdlog prizes at Kan... Btat. Fair ,hlB tall..
Seod tOf Illustrated. Catalegue. tree on application.

JOHN' CARSON
PLEASANT VIEW FARM,

WINCHESTER,': : : KANSAS.

CLYDESDALE
-AND-

ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES.
We bave In our bam tor

sale tbe winners of "'0
premiums this fall. �� of
...hlch are lIrst. also �
sweepstakes. lB gold med·
als and 1 sliver medal.
Including the 11l1nols.Mln
neBota and WIBconBln
State Fairs. Nine Iblp·
menta received tll18
Bel\Son. The largest 1m·

ILYTHE BE.lfni, BY;�'i."dal�� Il�l:':w�iI��
All anlmalB guaranteed. Resident porchaBlng part-

n��i!;�ic:r.r.W)l:d&"I.f��::!:'r.�:; WI•• Inter.Ooean Stable•• North Topeka.

Prize Hereford Herd
ST. LOUIS FAIR. 1885.

Herd compriSes 300 head of choice Ht'refords
neaded bv the following first-prize and sweep·
stakes Bulls:
The celpbratoo FORTUNE 2080.
SIR EVELYN 0050, an illustrious SOH of

Lord Wilton. •

GROVE 4TB 13733, by the noted Grove Sd.

DEWESBURY 2<1, by the famous Dollie.

Grades Bought and Sold.

Correspondence solicited. Cattle on exhlbl·

tion at stable!!; 1616 Bell street. Kansas City, Mo.
Address J. S. HAWES, COLONY, KAs.

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY.

18�

ST. Loms.

James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCt( COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

looms 23 ana. 24, E:z:ohanae :B1lildlng; Rana&s Olty Stock '?ar�.
'

-SUCCEI!ISORS TO--

ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., � CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.,
Of OHIOAGO. KANSAS OITY. ST. LOUIS.

.

Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock!'\ either of the above CIties.

Correspondence invited. Market rejlorts furnished free.
Refers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER. .

IMPORTER AND DREEDER O�

Clydesd,le, Percheron-Norm,n , Clevel&Dd B&y
HORSElS.

Wtncbe.tMr IB tweoty-flvemlleB weat of Leal'8o"ortb
on tbe' KanBas Central Brancn of tbe Union Pacific
railroad. #Jr Correep(lndence oollclled,

LITTLE ._.
• • JOKER :-: BUTTONS

Never- Com'e Off.For Marking Stock.
----------------------------------

SEND fOI SAKPLI.

LEAVENWORTH,' KANSAS.
PIIOE $5.00 PEl 100, N'O'K:BIIIID.

LEAVENWORtH NOVELTY WO�J(S,
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�r.e 'lJ�ter'inorian. BERKSH'IRES.Purchase good tmplements if you would

have cheap ones.
------ __._--------

Confined poultry should be keptconstantIy
at work--uon the go."rTbe paragraphs In this department are

lathered from our exchanges.--ED. FAR'M
BB.l

PARTIAL BLINDNESS.-I have a fine

-mare that .shies and dodges badly when
first coming from the stable, but after
a little gets over it. What's the diffi

culty? [The mare is partially blind

moon-blind, as it is sometimes oalled.]
DIARR.H<EA OR SCoURs.-I have lost

several valuable calves with scours.

They gradually grow thin and weak,
the hair looks unthrifty, the eyes stare,
and they pass a thin whitish manure

and die in from twenty hours to aweek.
What is the cause and what shall I do �

[Your calves had scours or diarrhma,
caused by too much and too rich milk.

Give a pmt of flour grnel twice a day; if,

they are in pain add one-half ounce of

laudanum in one dose; in very bad

cases add one-half .ounce of prepared
chalk; don't continue after noticing a

change for the better.]
COFFIN-JOINT LAMENESS.-I have a

fine driving horse. seven years old, that
has lameness in the coffin-joint. Please
give treatment. [The treatment of

coffin-joint lameness must be regulated
according to circumstances; if of re

cent occurrence, the hoof of the dis

eased foot will feel hotter than is

customary and will call for such treat

ment as will have a tendency to abate

inflammatory action. It is considered

good treatment In these cases to give
the patient a cathartic, to remove the

shoe and to place the foot in a hot water

bath for one or twa hours at a time.

Subsequently a poultice may be ad

justed. This treatment should be

continued for a couple of weeks, at the
end of which time the foot should be

thoroughly blistered. If, however, the
lameness is of long standing, and has

become chronic, It will be advisable to

have a seton inserted through the frog
of the diseased foot. In cases where a

cure cannot be accomplished by ordi

nary methods, we advise the lower

operation of neurotomy.]
SYMPTOMS OF TUBERCULOSIS INCow.

-Some four or five months ago I found

my Jersey heifer staggering around in

an aimless way, and with much fever.

Lgave her the usual remedies for fever,
which disappeared in a few days. She

continued to stagger and would fre

quently fall down and have to be helped
up, because very poor. Finally a cough
Bet in, which at timea was very severe.

I have given medicine for the cough, but
it atill bolds on to her, though much

better. She has gained flesh and is in

very good condition. Eats well, uri

nates freely, but is very stiff in her

movements, and very tender acrose the

10inB and over the kidneys ; straddles

ber hind' legs very much in walking,
though apparently strong and is in good
tlesb. She frequently will trip and fall
down in walking in the pasture; have

blistered over the kidneys with mustard.

[ I am afraid the animal is tuberculous.

Give dose of the following medicine

three times a day for a "eek, then twice
a day: Powdered iodide of potassium,
8 oz.; powdered gentian, 4 Ibs.; pow
dered colchicum root. 8oz,; mix. Dose,
ten drops. It would be a wise preC1U
tioll to keep her entirely away from
cattle. She may run with the other
stock if need be.J

The greater the variety of crops the more

opportunities are afforded for profit.
--------

Ttch, Pral,rl.e Manae, and Scratches of

every kind cured in thirty minutes by WooZ

ford.'8 Sanitary LoUon. Use no other. This

never fails. Sold by Swift & Holliday,
druggists, Topeka, Kas.

,

No kind of stubble except of clover, of
which the root forms the principal part, Is

worth anything as a manure. Of grain
crops, especially, neither the stubble above

I!;round nor the root below is worth regard
ing as a fertilizer. If' the straw of grain
stubble can be burned, It is no waste to

make this disposal of it.

SINCE LA ST OCTOBER -- I have suffered

from acute inflammation in my nose and

head--often In the night having to get up
and Inhale salt and water for relief. 1\1yeye
has been, for a week at a time, so I could

not see. I have used no end of remedies.
also employed a doctor, who said it was

impure blood--but I got no help.
' I used

Ely's Cream Balm on the recommendation

of a friend. I Vl'RS faithless, but in a few

days was cured. ,1\1y nose now, and also my

eye is well. It is wonderful ho.w quick it
helped me. -- 1\1ns. GEORGIE S. JUDSON,
Hartford, Conn. Easy to use. Price 50 cents.

Corn meal is the least profitable meal to

buy to make manure. A ton of wheat mid

dlings will pay nearly half Its cost in the

manurial elements left 1D the excrement

after It Is eaten. These elements are nitro

gen, potash and phosphoric acid in the meal

and other elements Dot absorbed by the ani-

mal, but voided in the manure.
.

Money Tells I
It Is a well-establlsbed fact that A. D. Rob

bins & Co., 179 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.,
can place large farm loans, of $3,000, to any
amount required, at lower rates of interest

and less commission than any agency in
Kansas, when 8tCl£rtty is 8atisfactory ana
UtZe pe:rfect. No unreasonable delay. Our
business Is strictly confidential--orwe could
refer you to parties where we have placed
In past year $5,000, $10,000. $15,000, $20,000,
$40,000 loans. We are prepared to make
better rates than ever. Send description of
property and amount required, and apply to
headquarters for large or smatl leana, When
applying for loans give numbers of land
town or range, amountof Improvements and
number of acres under plow.
Address A. D. ROBBINS & CO'kTopeka, as.

STEW'.
ClIRE8 ALL OPEN 80RES,

ItB1'3 ClIT8 FROM BARBE,)

II!' WIRE FENOE,
. t:4(t_ SORA TOHES,

�6', KIOKS,
A CUT8,

Sold (?� &0.

Everywhere. ��
15&6Ii)cts. a ��box. Try It. .#

•

STEWART HEALINO POWDER 00., ST. LOUIS-

��OF � �'GGS V S and Horse Educator,
r� .�.�, ._, • "performs all Burgleal
Operations on HORSES and CATTLE.

CastraUng Ridgling Hor8e.Q and Spaying Heifers
a 8pecialty. SucCf8S Guaranteed.
He performs the operation on Ridgltngs by a

nEW method, using no clamps, and lakes the tes
tlcle out through ita natural channel without. the
use of a knife except to open the scrotum, The
horse can he worked every day, The success

which baa attended Prof. Rigg. In the perform
ance of this op_era,tion has pronouncedblm one
of the most skillful and 8ucce8/iful operator8 in the
countrlJ, Address PROF. R, RIGGS, V. 8.,

Wichita, Kos.
Referencea: - Dr. A. Stanl_'j V, B., Newton. Kas.;Chao. Westbrook, owner of· 08 Young." Peabody,

KaH.; Dr. C. Welsle.__V. B" SaUna, Kos.; Dr, Younil',
V. S.,Abllene...Kas.; JJr Votaw,V. S�J DougIRs9J_Ka9;
Chaa, Wolt:...Topeka; J, J. WeICh.... v. S .• SI. marya,
Kaa,; D.W. woodford, McPheraon, �aa., and hundreds
of othera, from every part of the Slate. [Men lion thIs
paper.] .

EUREKA
HOG REMEDY.

After Diphtheria.
Diphtheria is a terrible disease, requiring

tile greatest medical skill to effect a com

plete cure. Even when Its power is broken,
it clings to the patientwith great persistency,
and often leaves the system pOisoned and
prostrated. Just here Hood's Sarsaparilla
does a vast amount of good, expellln){ im
puriti!)s from the blood, giving It lichness
and vitality, wbile it renovates and strength
ens the system.

I manufacture and have for sale the' Eu
REKA HOG RElIlEDY; also all kinds of
Condition Powders. ,

1\1y specialty is the Eureka Rog Remedy,
which will cure the sick hogs if given in
time, and will prevent the disease from
spreading. Best of refere:nce8 and testi-
monials.

'

1\1ediclne sent to any part of the United
States C,O.D. Two and a half pound pack
age. $1.00; or for the next thirty days, one
dozen packag!)s for $8.00.

.

Address HENny 1\10IDdE, Eudora Kas.

MANHATTAN HERD OF
"

_
SOVEBEIGN DUXE 3819.---( From Life, by Lou :Burt.)

SOVERElGN DUKE 8819, at head of famono Manhattan Herd. Amang mao)' other honora, eleewhere,
thIs splendtd 81re woo five blue rlbbona durIng two succeaelve years at the great SI. LouIs fair. IncludIng

awe�ta���e;:�������h:�1e���r �:f;:'do?fs1'l:;�a�e:;�f:.�eI'i:��gbat:�::.��� r�)':�ft����� prlze-wln-
ntng rsputatten of former yearo by w�nnloll amajorIty. over all competttors, of the premluma compeWci for,
belnK thIrteen aweepst.nkea and flfty·elriht prIzes for that year.
Twenty cbolce young Boars for sale at lower prices tba,n formerl),.
nerd enllrely free from dla.,ae all d In aplendld sbape. Healthy pIllS from a healthy herd, and utl.raoUon

lIuaranteed. Ten dIfferent famlllea 0'/ Bowa and four noted Boars In uae,

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhat�an, Kansas.

FO�R SALEI

Borkshiro 1 Small Yorkshiro
,

_�:>:1·tl1'� -;; _·z?;_���..
SVirINE.

CheaterWhlte.Berkehlreand
, t.�I�����t,:�jn:.� ;��
Honn". and Beagl.. , Ilb"r
and Poullr7 J.. bred and fOI
we by W. ,".BOllI It Co.,
WeatOheater.OhOIter CO.,P&,

8eod stamp for CIrcular and Price LI.t. .

We wlll offer for the next s1.xtty days, a
choice lot of Berkshire Boars and Sows, far
rowed In March and April, at prices to cof
respond wltb hard-1)an Ume8. Our stock is
all eligible to record, having been bred from
our choicest sows and boars. They are all
in healthy condition. and we warrant them
to give satisfaction. Those wanting flrst-elass
young boars and sows wlll save money by
sending their orders to us.
We shall have some choice Small York

shire Boars for sale this bU. The best and
most profitable hog to raise In this or any
other country. WM. BOOTH & �ON,

WINCHESTER, KAS.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD 011'

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS.
Black BetaI. U. 8.,

and other PQpalar
at.alne, ,

Boars, read), fllr
...rvlce. ,16 each.
PIg�, 8 to III w..k.

'

old. t'! each; till per

tr�"afe����I":�d 881-
Isfactton guaranteed. Low rates b,. up_.. All
breeders recorded In A. P.·C. Record.

F. W. TRUEilDELL, LYOllS, In.

.

,

,

.i':?, f \�_..."

• r I r

(

rJl POLAND-CHINAS '"d

ENGLISH BERltSHIRES. � Havlog.oldourfarm. we wl11lO11a11 �
onr Poland-Chlnas. Don't buy a )'oulIg

� Boar, young Sow, or Brood Sow, until �
� you �
O

Write us for prices or eome,
....and see our stock. \oJ

The beat herd of Poland-Ohlnllll In

Kanaa.. The blood of all the leadlnl!
hogs In the UnIted Stales repreaenled In
our herd.

MILLER BROS.,
THE WRLLTNGTON HERD of well-bred and Im

ported BERKSHIRES la beaded by Hopeful Joe
4889, Tbe herd conalat.a of twenty matured brood .OW8
of tbe beat famlllea. ThIs herd has no auperlcr for .Ize'
aod quality, and the nry beat stralna of BerkshIre
blood. StoCI[ all recorded In A. B, R. Corr••poodence
and Inapectlon InvIted. Add....

M. B. KEAGY, Wellinlfton, Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-op-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

1 have thirty breeding .0 .... all matnred animal.
and ,f the very beat 8tralns of blood. I am uslnK
three aplemlld Imported boara. headed by the splendid
p11ze-wlnner Plantarenet 2919 wInner of five 11181

prIzes aud golJ medal at the leadIng ahows In Canada
In 1881. I am now prepared to 1111 orders for pIgs of
eltber aex not akIn, or for matured animals. PrIces
reBllonnble, Sall.factlon inaranteed. Send for cata·
logue and prlcp 118t, free, S, MoCULLUGH,

Ottawa, Kanaa•.

�1.P�g�c�:.t-::o�r�� bM"woor��OR-::g:::. :�:".:
apeclaltyof l,hl8 breed for 38 years. We are the largest
breeders of lhoroughbred PolRnd· Oh1nao In the world.
ShIpped over 700 ptga In 1883 and could not anppl,. t.he
demand. We are ralalog 1.000 plga for thl. 8eIlIlOn'.

}��: d"u':-.t�::d��'::'r��r?:��r:l'e�T:.7��.I_n3.
Record, PIKa all ellKlble to record. Photo card of 48
breeders free. Swin. Joumal26 cts, In s-cent stamp•.
Come and aee our etock: If not as represented w.will

pay your eXllen8ea. SpecIal rates by exprela.

THE LITTLE GIANT FENCE-WEAVER

Large�English Berkshires

J
BLACKSMITHING on the FARM

FOktSEaDridmKITOrTobr.s'�:�·S20� ..rger SIze, 825. Blollie J'orge, 110.
. _B1¥��lth.' Tool", Iland DrlUo, &c.
HlIL I MrU. CO., 7aL't'<lIlral Way, CI.Yelland, 41.

rn A New Farm Implement.

�E-t BROWN'S

Z FENCE-BUILDER! P>
POl'table, simple, d u r ab I e, �

� strong. Builds a picket fence

t-3on the posts in the field, sub-

0
stantlal, economICal. The most

t_=rjpractICal machine yet devised.

�
JOHN P. BROWN, t='Rising Sun, - - - Indiana.

BaED AND FOR SALE BY

JOHN B. THOMPSON,
PLATTSBURG, MISSOURI.

ca�h;r����eb���'::J'��I'i,��rr��'!,d;oou'i.8 ����kmg.':.�
pig. up to yearlln� of both HexeH, for safe. Satlafac'
tlon guaranteed. wrIte for lllu8trated catalogue and

prlc.Ust. Name thlB paper.

r ;

,I.
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X·ANSAS :II'ARM�:R,.

r,UTHE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST."
,

.

1�

GET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

e·
STITES a. CO'S STANDARD
:IRON MEASURES
Their latest tmprovements are BRlled wood-:ra.rde farmers getting out
Half Bushels, and combined Stable _!'Or lolr1llnlfd��OfJog-cuttlng-.tllI uDr e••

k t d H If B h I Y G EI""vewoOa,aD bo f 16 caD/J4W loaa .II� andBuc e an a UII er, our' ro- ll'"""..na._ ...riv. A J:�.boran(llDo�;, Write
ceryrnan ought to have them, For sale ",•• :r, 1m =':talogu" in 6 brlUlantcoloro, ,

by the leading hardware houses. Send orelepn poster in 5 ooIol'llo All,__tor Circulars and Price Lists, Address, ��EllWI B'" ....MII ","M gui<klV.�TITES & CO.. Manufacturers, _v"'" ..

1�90 Eastern ATeone. Cincinnati, Ohio, .

-"

..KONAiCIl KFG. CO.. CABl'ZN'1'EBVlLLIl. ILL.

The Bradley Corn Lister.
WIT�: DRILL ATTAOHMENT.

fit'teads All Otherill Never Fails to Scour" Ask your Dealer for it,
or wnte to us fot Oireular and Price.

-

O�r fa'l'1Tld:_'s Pocketbook ,mailed free on application.

"GET THE BEST."

The Diamond Fe'e.d Mill
WITH DIAMOND TWO-HORSE POWER.

fir THOROUGH I SPEj1DYI CONVENIENT I SAFE I I
pare it, and try it with any other.

.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Write us for particulars.

See it, com-

lhe Breat Farmer's Supply Depot for the Southwest!
'�he Bi-'�dley Cham of Houses, Supplies Mor�' Farmers than any other Concern on the Globe. We

ke�p Only 'the 'Best -;. Garden- City Plows, Schuttler WagQn:;J, Eagle and Ottawa Corn-Shellers, Etc.;. -. .' .

.�

_"
\

..

Branch -House David Bradley .. Mf'g .
Do., Chicago,

(SUCCm3S0R8 TO J!'URST 81 BRADLEY,)

FARM.'MAOHINERY, BUGGIES, ETO., ETO.

Manufacturers' Distributing 'Heuae
FOR LEADING MAKES OF

WAGONS, OARRIAGES,: SLEIGHS, : ETO.

�l\\\\\�\\��\�o�
.

WJl:��TbWl[�i .��l\b (t,\\\.

----.-------, SEARLES BROTHERS

WELL DRILLING
���C{V�::l Slrd���"'Ofg��������'g��l�gf:��
Portable Horse PowerMncblnesset towork In 20miriutes.
�t'l,���U���c��11;t�J:���ai:,dJ;IIW�::"'�tefnt::�.:u:,�
rg�.f8�clr�\fee�tli��':������;h�cr���8��fe::'a

R I C HM0N 0
buatneaa for�ntel' or Summer. ,'10Me the oldest Mud

,

Jur'geat Manufacturers In the business. Send 4 c.ntil In
Stumps for 1llustrated Catalogue D. ADDRESS,

CHAMPI0N _'_p_le_rc_e_W_e_Il_E_xc_a_v_a_lo_r_C_o_,_,_N_ew_Y_O_r_k_._
-�FENCE

MACHINE

STEAM FEEDlrih�STOCK
With the TRIUMPH
STEAM'OENERATOR
It wtll aave � to XIof your
feed, and your "tack will
tbrlve better "lid futten
quicker. Send for llluetrat
ert circuli" und purnphlet
on PltEPAlltNG FEED I!'OU,

OCli:. ADnllEStI .

'IUCE, WIII1'ACIIK " CO.,
"9 WesL Monroo St•• Chicago.

-8,0El.a- ::a:U:M:-

EVAPORATORS
and MILLS.

Cheapest aud Best. Write
(or tree copy ot the Sor
allun. Growers' Guide.
HAPMAlS &: CO.,

DIndlson, Ind. •

QUEEN T�FE SOUTH
PORTABLE MILLS.

!����c!�e��Ho!U!��
.

for Family Use.
8h Bill... Satl,lMtiOD Guafanteod.

, Write for DeterlpUto Circular.
It-IIIII!- Straub Mllcldner;r Co.,

.
CINOINNATI. OHIO.

Patontod NOT. 24, 1880.
Burpasses nil other wire and picket fencemachines,
for mnk ing strong and durable fences In the lIeld,
thlLt no stock will break down, On rough, hilly

�rg����h�����llr�"ok�f�bE�g���l���Il:dj�l�e�r.
It Is easy to handle, uses any kina of pickets, and
t>P.:l" stse of wire. Write for circular and price.
WAYNE AGRICULTURAL CO., Richmond, Ind.

The VanelessMonitor
-18-

UNEQUALED
.ABA

FARM
MILL.

onl,euo
ceeeful ROo

tary Power In
th.Wurid.

MILLS. Iron Pump•• etc. Add,...

GENERAL AGENTS,
No, 621 Commercial St., ATCHISON, lAS,

BOOKWALTER ENCINES
UPRIGHT AND HORiZONTAL.

3 TO 10 HORSE POWER.

OVER 3,000 IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.
Illustrated Pamphlet sent free, Address,

JAMES LEFFEL & CO., SprIngfield, Ohio.
_

Eastern Offlce; 110 Liberty St., New York.

• GRINDYOUROWNBone, DIenl,
Graham Flour°lU:�,�.��I:��
$5HlND MILL(Fj>!,J!��f·

100 cr cent. more made
In keel" g_P 1'Y. Also l·cfWElt 1l[l[,LS and
FAltll.[ ,FEEl, I,ULLS.,Circularsa'1dtestimonials
sent on applfcutlon. 'VIL�ON BUOS. Easton, P,..

Sawing Made Easy.
140lUlloCH LIOllmIBG SAWIllG lUCmNB

s:EINT ON
80 D.A.YIiP

TEST TRIAL.



Send for Sample

cc·
w
:>
-cc
�
en

-w
':1:
.�

,

Send for Sample Send for Sample
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RUBBER} $1.00 pel 100 square feet, for complete SLATE}
Protects and preserves old shIngles or tIn.

SHEATHING}
Water and wInd-proof, .tronl and

roof. Ready for use, thoroughly water-' . or STOPS ALL LEAKS. durable. Keeps bulldiDl warm ID
ROOFING tight, and suitable for all ont-butldtngs. PAINT

'

Excellent for barns, fences, etc. Prices low • PAPER' wInter, coolin lumlller.

INDIANA PAINT & ROOFING CO., lndianapolis, Ind.
TWO-OENT OOLUMN. I :�fo:'O�!Alf�¥':.�!:�:r\:yre'��,�:: W. H. BARNES,

-

Pres't.' .' M. c. Rlcvn.L\I Vice Pres't.
J. H. MITCHELL, Secretary. •

C. C. WOODS, reuurer.

"lor &lie,"'. Jr"CItUed'. It aM IMOII�, lor
g::�tl,;,�����.OI:lt thbroi:�w:I::; ":l�!lt�: GEN. J. C. CALDWELL, Manager.

"�:""::::'..J::-::::J:!..,w;: {:;"'�"r::;.
Orden .ollclted. AddreM J. H. Dougherty, 'Wolllng·

Tho Kansas Livo Stock Insnranco ·company,
ten, Xaa.

A''''order.

FOR IALE- ilolateln Boll, Bereno 1024 H. H. B .•
lIISTAB�DA D FERRY & GO OOMl'llISSION

1,000 pounds. I. S. Barn.. , 1!IWI Mound, Ku. 1889. I I' I, DEALlIIBS IN --OF--

O:a BALE - Choice [toone Tborouahbred Jersey BROOMCORN TOPEKA, KANSAS,Bull-t23. A. B. Sm th, box 180. Topeka, Xas:

Insures Live Stock Against DeathAMMOTH BRONZE TUltKYY GOBBLERS FOR 225 III 227 Kinzie at .. CHICAGO.
,Sale.-f3.00 each. Also choice LanBban Cock· We are not General Oommteston Merchants hand-
Is, '1.00 eacb. Address Jam.. EllIo�t, IIllene,Kas. IIn,f everyUng, but are exclusl�ely Broomcorn bealers,

EY D:ISEASBJ 0& AOO:IDBJNT.'an bave an ..w.bIlBbed trade wltb Eastern and Oana-

EIGHT COTSWOLD RAMS FOR SALE.- Address ellan Manufac�ure1'lt. and can get best market value.
W. G. McCand�eos, CI)�tonwood FallB, Xas. Liberal advance.. Oerrespondence eollclted.

. Incorporated under and complied with all the laws of the State of Kansas, furnishedReference-Alia. Natloll,,1 Bank; Cblcage.

APPLE 8EEDLINGS-For sale. No. I, ,2.76 per bonds ItS required, and received certificate of authority from Insurance Commisslouer to
1,000; No.2, ,1.60. All kind. of nursery stock at GREAT BLUE RIBBON COUNTY OF do business. �Your Insurance solicited. Agentswamted. Mention KANSAS F�IlE",low rate.. Douglas County Nnrse,.,., Lawrence, Xns. EASTERN KANSAS. Jefferson county(Oclober 1, 181t.) Wm. Plaaket & Bons. 'lon't owe a dollar. Price List of Farmfl, J. H. PRESCOTT, PIes't. C. E. FAULmRtVice Pres't.etc., free. Addres. Metzger & Inoley, Oskaloosa,

135 THOROUGHBRED MERINO SHEEP-Cbeap Xu. Cut tI,l. out, ED. C. GAY, Secretary. M. D. TE.A.GUE, reasurer.for caab, cattle or born... J. J. eu., AIlIROn.
Decatur Co., Xan888.

Tho National Intnal FifO Insnranc8 Co.,SHORT.HORNS-Bred and for sale by L. A. Knapp. Do Yon Want a Homo? YOS.Dover
b
Kaa. Several verb fine yonni bulls of goodcolon on and. Also one t ree-quarten Percberon-

orm� 8tallion Cqlt, 2 yean old; color dark brown. Then ...rlle to Wl'I'I, J. ESTILL Ie CO., l'I'ied- -OF--

$10 REWARD-Will be �Iven for the-return or In-
Iclne I.odg4>, liRS. Tbey have for sale over oae

SALINA, . K,ANSAS,hundred trac .. sr Obotce Land In Barber county, Il:an·,formation leading to he rocove,.,. of a roo - roan 8&8, surtable (or farme or ranches. Parmente cash. or
.

etwo-year-old Mare Colt. Star In for.head. bad strap terms to BUIt purcb,aser. Tbole deolrlng to locate In

MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOC
on neck. Was ssen In Topeka, AuguBt 16th. Leave tbe b8Bt Pllol't of Kan.... sb.uld wrlte at once. Partlc-Information with A. Grabam, coal dealer, Topeka or ulan rree, City property - addition of 80 acre. toH. Rowley, Trail P.O., Lyon Co., Xa..

'

Modlclne Lodlle-In 101160...160 f..t, at low coob prtces, Against loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.
STRAYED":One dark bay Hone, 8 yean old 16

hand. blgh, collar marks blah un on both shonl.

KNABE
Premium Notes in Force and Other. Assets, $12�.OOOdera-fresb-made, lon'l, m..ne-CI�ped under collar.

pad. Alae, one bright BY HorBO cny, 9 or 10 year.
Your Insdrance solicited,old, snip on nose, leather otr"l' around neck. he 18 a Correspondence invited. UV'Agents Wanted, . [Mentiocribber. Tbe finder will be rewarded for fnformatfon KANSAS FARMER.Jabout laid animal.. Jaa. Hayden, Cummings, Kas.

BARTHOLOMEW & CO., Raal Estate and Loan J. E. BONEBRAKE Pres't. O. L. Tml'lLER, Vice Pres't.Brokers 189 Kan888 avenne, Topeka, Kas. Write PIANOFORTES.them for Ini'ol:lDaUon about Topek� the capllol of tbe THEo. MOSHER, 'rreasurer. M. P. MBOTT, Secretary.State, or lands, farm. or city prope s, UNEQUALLED IN

Kansas Farmors' Firo Insnranco
.

Company,UNEMPLOYED MEN�CaIl make money fast aa I TORe Toueh WorIunanship and Durability.Agents for tbe Great Nortbern COPi!ng House WILL'IAM KNABE &: COheadquarters for fine Portraits In India nk Water: .'
Colora and Cra�n. Sampl8B free. Addreas N L Nos, 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Stone, Potadam, . Y.

. .

I No, 112 Fifth Avenue, New York. --OF--

ABILENE,
. . .

KANSAS,. . .

Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dwelling
Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclanes and Wind Storms.

OAP:ITA:L, 'El"uL.:L PA:ID, : I . : . �150,OOO..

Tbelut�rt of the Inonranoo Dspartment of thlo State .boWi the KANS.AS F.AJlJID8' FIBll I1fIIU,
.ANOE OOMP. NT ba. more_to for eve,.,. one hundred dollars at rllk than any other oompan:r dOing b
In... I" tbl. 8tate, viz.:

t1ne��I�'}n;:.:\;'�1�:lr,lpo:.ylo p���lt.o:a!.=�,��eJ::.':!rl��f�'l�r:" r.: 10o�'1 -::'�ur�·

F

M
ere

N

�.SLieKE Rwa!&�l�oal
'lamped willi lb. above Don'twa810 yourmonev on a gum or rubber coat, The FISH RRAND SLICKEF

IJ'IUDIl .ARa::
is absolutely water and fl'ind :pRoor� and will keep you dry In the hardest storm

:::..==:-:-;;='=-::-:' A8k felr the "FISH BRAND" 8LIOl<ER and take no other If your storekeeper doelot have the "FISH DRAtm" send for descrlntlve catRloguelo A. J, TOWER 20Simmon. St. Boston Ma..
of Iowa, 11.00 to pa1118,1O; and the fll!te of Iowa baa fl.09 to "a1 '19.00 a.' r�,

n

s

f1 •


